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Councilman Vernon Russett
said the public should be aware
of tlie hours at the municipal
swimming pool •.especially the
two- hours set aside for family
swimming••

He also said lifeguards should
be 'at their stations af all times

.fhe swimming pool is open for
Swimming.

Some 60 Wayne County 4-H'ers
attended the Five County ..·H
Day camp at Ponca State Park
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Campers par-tlctpated In
sports, crafts, gun setetv and
other educational activities.

FIve counselors from Wayne
County are among the 30 who
ran the camp. The five are Judy
Temme, DavId Hansen, Holly
Rees, Megan Owens and Shauna
Roberts.

Temme and Hansen have reo
eetved special trainIng as ccun
selors at a State 4-H Ccunse-

~ lor camp at Halsey State 4-H
camp.
. The counselors were assisted
by two Area Home Agents, five
Ag Extension Agents and Roy
Stohler, district youth agent.

Asks That Hours

Be Publicized

He s~ld the 25 year co!:'trad
carries 8 15 cent discount per
KW of demand: Brink' Sl\ld the
city's maxlmum demand so far
has been appr()xlmafely 7,200
MW, "If the city were to tl'ke
advantage of this discount It
would amount to $1,000' per
month."

Brink also pointed out the
Ieese-cepectty 8greem~nt return
apprxolmately 5330,000per year,
"Presently we are setting aside.
$17,500 per month for debt ser
vice and $12,294 per month for
depreciation. "

Brink explained that he has
talked to experts In the electric
utiltly field and according to
trade journals, "the days of the
small municipal power plants
are numbered."

Brink also pointed out local
generaffng plants are not able to
compete with NPPO In pre
duclng eledrlcity because of the
IncreasIng fuel costs.

in summing up..Brink said the
Increased capacity by NPPD
will virtually negate the pcsst
billty of the city having to

, supply peak shaving for NPPD.
"Their obligation to make the.
reese-cepecttv payments would
continue, however, for the con
tad period and provide some
tax relief or at least "stiffen"
any rate Increase."

Brink was asked to supply the
council with copies of a 25-year
contract so that It could be
discussed at the next council
meeting.

The Winside Wildcat Band's
first award in marching compe
tition was presented last Thurs.
day at the Nebraskaland Days
Parade in Ncrth Platte.

The band, under the dIrection
of VIncent Boudreau, took
second place marching honors.
First place went to Murdock and
third place was ewerdedtc East
Butler.

Winside -band members had
spon~re.Q several events during
the school -year-ta-raiSe money

- '~f.or:.the:-'·-t~~-Platte•
Money raiSing activities tn
cluded a carnival held In March,
a car wash and bus wash,
picking up corn for area term
ers, and seiling school booster
buttons.

The band left at 4 a.m. Thurs
day morning by chartered bus.
Following the 2 p.m. parade.
they attended the Lynn Ander
son Show and Buffalo BlII Rodeo
in the evening. The students
remained overnight and reo
turned home Friday night.
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pounded monfhly at 7lf2 percent.
Brink said he dId not think

'~tPy~a~o~~n:r~~.I~~a~~~th,<~
increased generating capacity
through the completion of John
A. Gentleman Generating plants
One and Two.

He explained the city now has
a flrm ten year power contract
which runs concurrenfly with a
taase-cepacltv agreement.

The Weather Date Hi La Precip.

June 21 8J 50 ,30

Hot and June 22 84 54 ,30
June 23 87 62
June 201 89 63-

Humid June 25 93 ea ,05
June 26· B4 sr
June 27 94 60

The Wightman-Ley house, the home of the Wayne County
Historical Society'S museum, has been entered Into the
National Register of Historic Places.

According 10 Marvin F. Kivett. Director of the State
Historical SOCiety, the register is the Nation's list of
cultural resources worth of preservation

The program is a division of the Department of the
Interior, and is administered in Nebraska by the State
Historical socretv

Steven Gene Schroeder. Wakefield, is one of 48 campers
attending this session of Nebraska Easter Seal Society
summer camp lor handicapped children and adults.

Some 350 Nebraskans will participate in this 7 session
summer camp, ranging in age from 7 to 95. Campers
oarttctpete In sports such as swtmmtnq. hiking. fishing,
crafts, music programs and other camp activities.

The program continues through August 11.

A "Surprise" Chamber coffee has been set for Friday
at 10 a.m. at the Chamber of Commerce office. according
to Gary Van Meter, Chamber executive.

Van Meter said the "surprise" will be revealed on the
"Hotline" Friday morning.

Former Governor and Ambassador, Val Peterson will
speak in Lincoln Sunday on "Creative Retirement."

Peterson's program will begin at 2 p.m. at the Enterprise
Retirement Condomtntum, 5601 Enterprlse Drive.

Peterson has studied rettrement ptltMlng in the Scendl
nav.lan .countries .and In the ..Un!t,ed S~a'es.

ln" H'is"speecn"'h"e'"WTII review" the nee~'-and :poteMtail
answers tome.probtems posed by retirement life style and
lIving

A1useum in National Register

BIcycle Rodeo
The Wayne County 4-H Bicycle Rodeo will bel held

Frldav. July 7th at the Rice Auditorium Parking Lot next
to the Wayne State Football Stadium. Registration will
beqln at 9 a m . Be sure to bring a sack lunch. All members
who are enrolled in the 4-H Bicycle Project are invited to
attend

01 the agenda for Ihe day will be a film, reaction test,
bicycle skills test, bike safety quiz and numerous games.

Val Peterson Speaker

Rodney L Sievers, Wayne, was the consolation winner of
Thursday night's Birthday Bucks dr-awtnq.

Sievers was at the Coryell Derby Station when the
winning date was drawn by Bob Reeq at the First National
Bank

The drawn date was June 10. 1952 Siever's birthday Is
July 19. 1952

Wakefield Camper

Wayne Winner

Worms are Wriggily ,
·_.NOT SO HA.f.Py..b1hl~ YOUng'fi5Mr-weman-"Who~lled at

using wor~s for bait dttring the Isa.ak Walton FIShing
contesf· hetd at, fhe Ike's lake northwesf of Way1e Sunday.
Fo~ more pIctures, see page 6 . . "I

City Administrator Fred Brink
Tuesday night advised the city
council to consider a 25-year
firm power agreement with
NPPD, which according to
Brink, will benefit the city's
financial coffers.

He said If the city entered Into
a 25 year contract with NPPD,
the city would realize some $40
million. Brink said this amount
was computed on figures com-

The News in Brief
'Surprise' Coffee Set

With NpPD

Brink Advlses NewConfrC]ct

......

Mayor Decides

To Reconsider

Fair Meeting

Set June 29

Mayor Freeman Decker Tues
day night said he has reccn
steered asking for the reslgna
lion of Joctel! BulL director of
the Wayne Senior Citizens
Center.

Mayor Decker said Mrs. Bull
would have to agree to certain
restrictions before she would be
allowed to continue as director.
He did not stipulate the restrlc
nons.

The Wayne mayor said his
decision was based on the pre
ponderence of citizen response
asklng'that Mrs. Bull be allowed
to continue as director.

"I found myself in a "hell if
you do and hell If you don't'
situation last week," Mayor
Decker explained. He. said he
got reectton both pro and con on
the matter but he said the
majority seemed to favor Mrs.
Bull.

He pointed out, however, that
if "things don't smooth out, I
will recommend closing the
center at the end of my term."
Mayor Decker Is not running for
reelection end his term will
close at the end of the year.

__.A meeting at all wesee
Counfy-4~H Fair superintendents
and 4-H leaders will be held
Thursday, -June 29 at 8 p.m. in
the Student Center at Wayne
state College.

The meeting will begin with a
general discussion of the fair
and then divide Into Home Eco·
ncmtcs and Agriculture secttcns
for more detailed discussion.

The fair supertrrtendent,
Marlyn Koch r . .end .~dd1tlona~ .
livestock supertntendenrs in
open class are also being asked
to attend this Important rneet-
i~~g'--'---'-'-' ---

"I congratulate Rod 'romp
klns, the other officers of HerI
tage Homes, the community
leadership to attract the Indus
try 10 Wayne, for the foreSight
fo see this distinct neod for a
qualify home at a reasonable
cost because of Its unique con
strvcttcn." Governor Exon ex
plained.

He pointed out that Nebraska
has been working to attract the
right k ind of Industry Into the
state to balance the state's
leading industry. .ecrtcutture

He said Heritage Homes Is not
only good for Wayne, Northeast
Nebraska but for the entire
state. "At the beginning of my
administration eight years ago,
we launched a campaign to
provide leadership In attracting
Industry to Nebraska, but In that
same campaign we spelled out
a message that It was going to
take a concerted effort ot per"
sons on the local level to
actually land the industry."
"The civic and community lead
ers of Wayne received that
message loud and clear," he
said.

Governor Exon said he was
proud of Heritage Homes and
'the "meaningful role they are
going to play In Wayne and the
State of Nebraska."

tO~~~fgJer~~:n;:~;~~e;eo~a:
homes In the different stages of
construction. Again, he rettere
ited hls statement that Heritage
-Homes is an exciting new deve
lopment for Nebraska Industry
and that it is "a valuable asset
to the state:"

In a ceremony at the model
." '~,omc, Governor Exon joined

SJe APPROVAL- page 12

depending upon the weather.
He said one of the "windfalls"

of the project for Wayne County
is the survey -thet 'was needed to
locate section corners in the
county. Green said NPPD spent
approximately $65;000 In toea
tlng the corners and that survey
I:; on file at fhe courthouse for
public' use.

The engineer said. the survey
was difficult in that a survev
had not been made In Wayne
CouMty since 1880. __

The line wit! be coijnectett
with a sub-station near the .towa
Public Power: Neal Generation
station near Dakota, City.

laved In his arrival because of
unstable weather conditions
which prevented him from
flying, told a crowd of some 100
persons In downtown Wayne
Saturday that the modular home:
concept of home bUilding Is des
tined to playa very Important
part In the future of rural
America.

..

cuter to or parallel with section,
half-section. and quarter-section
lines.

He said the 345,000 volt line

;~~eb:a~~:~I:dq~~r:~;~~:~~:
apart along the route.

Green said NPPD officials are
optimistic in dealing with pro
perty owners on a one-to-one
basis in getting the easements,
He said the power line is needed
not only for urban areas but for
rural use as well.; .

He said constrJction Is ex
pected to start In October of this
year with an ef1dlng date the
latter part of 1979 or early 1980,

persons took advantage of the
premier showing Sund~y,

The model home provoked the
same reaction Saturday when
Gov. J .. James Exon was In
Wayne to tour the model home
and the factory located In the
Wayne industrial, park east of
the clfy.

Governor Exon, who was 'de-

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, THURSDAY, JUNE·29, 1978 '
ONE.HUNDRED SECOND YEAR NUMBER NINTY·THREE

. '

GOV. JAMES EXON (Jeff) Is preeentede tHc'Ulue Wlfh a gold key to the door of the first
Heritage Homes modular model home by Heritage President Rod Tompkins at a premier
showing of the new' home Saturday.

For Trqnsmission Line

Begin Easement Talks

116 Maple Street In Wayne.
Rod Tompkins, president of

Heritage Homes, expressed his
gratltude to the public for its
response to the showing. "The
reaction has been super," he
setd. "and we want the people to
know that we appreciate their
Interest."

Tompkins estimated some 450

., Two Sections . . .22 Poges

Exon Endorses Willow Creek

THE WAYNE
H' 'ERA.'L",D,' PUbIiS,b,C:Jy.v10'"r)' ...MyOoO.d,·.r.b·,O.d'kTh.::::"y.tseecee Cla.s ,Postlogt(Paid at Wayne. Nebraska ~ ill W.. I"

This Issue,

To Engineer

Cement Factor

In Project Bids

At Press Conference

Letters Given

"A good thing befl1g made
better" seemed to be the
general impression of those
attending a premier showing
Sunday of a model modular
home manufactured by Heritage
Homes of Nebraska, Inc.

The model home, which Is the
first one off the Heritage Homes
production lines, Is located at

"Exciting New Development" - Governor Exon

'Heritage' Home Earns Approval

The Board of Directors of the
Commodity Credit 'Corporation
(CCC) has ratifIed the previous
ly announced 1978 crop average
loan and purchase rate for
several small grains.

The per-bushel rates are S1.03
for oats and $2 for corn.

Following the ece's action,
Ray Fitzgerald, admlntstretcr of
the U.S. Department of Agricul.
ture's AgrJculture·and Stablllze
tion and Conservation Service
(ASCS), announced 1978-crop
county loan and purchase rates
tor oats.

Rates for oats reflect the
national rate of $1.03 per bushel,
unchanged from 19n. County
rates also are -unchanqed with
the exception of a one cent per
bushel Increase In seven states
- illinois, lrrdtene, Michigan,
New York, Ohio, Oklahoma and
Pennsylvania,

This was done. accordIng. to'
ASes officials; ·t6'· bdrig--Toan
rates more In line with the
prices received by farml:r.~lA-_

these states, No d'!j:lnge, was
made In the schedule of dis·'
counts and premiums.

Cement is becoming a "crltl.
cal" item in city construction
projects as'evidenced by a bid
opening Tuesday night at the
regular meeting of the city
councn.

Four contractors submitted
bids for three projects in the
city and all contractors qualified
their bids subject to the avail
ability of cement.

Gill Construction Company of
Jackson submitted the' apparent
low bid of $119.475.29 for the
three projects with a proposed
starting date of May, 1979 sub
ject to the availpbl\ity of
cement.

The breakdown of the bid tor
three district project was
$56.981.31 for Street Improve
See CEMENT, page 9

Officials of the Nebraska
Public Power .Dtstrtct told city.
council members Tuesday night
that negotiations for easements
for a transmission line be-

City Clerk Bruce MOrdhorst ginning near Hoskins, are not
Tuesday night presented 19 getting underway.
letters from property owners in Ron Bogus, NPPD publlc rete
the downtown improve""!ent ttons and Rick Green NPPD
district to Engineer Bruce Gil- construction engineer, said the
more. 65 miles of the ro.Oute have been

The letters were in response to surveyed and the $10 to $12
a request by the city for pro- million project is now at the
perty .own~rs to point out detl- easement contract stage.
clencl.es In workmanship, or Green said the route ot the

·mat.erlals In.the new sidewalks. &Iine has been paid out so as to
Gilmore WIll review the letters minimize' using crop land. The

and contact the owners. I line route runs along perpendi-

CCC Ratifies
Crop Loans

Gov. J, James Exon at a press change in thinking since LB' 199 to local governments and eree have .emencnneets and I will
conference Sat~rday following was acted upon," Governor .agencies. "The state govern· have to wait and see what they
his tour of the Heritage Homes Exon stated. "The legislators ment receives about 24 per-cent are before I can make any sort

- ~ni;l~.me:~r~~il~nsth~g;s~: :;~d ~~76 t~~~~o:==-_ ftf5~;~J:la~a~~:~.~<:~~...!~"-_~~~i::~~g"to ca'llfornia's -res.
tlcn 13" and endorsed the Willow· more receptive to the idea ot a He said Saturday thet. he did .ponse to "Proposition 13"
Creek project. ... seven percent lid~" not know if he would ·sign the Governo~, Exon said it reflects Most to Close

Governor- Exon said he hopes Governor Exon explained that the.peoples',dissatisfactionwit.h
a spending. blli such as LB 1, many people in the state are not Governor Exon said Tuesday t,he way· government money IS For Holiday
will be passed iJnd the 'five per· :~ar~u~~:~ t~:o~ta~o~~~t1C~~~ he will sign LB 1 into law but is be~e9.s:~~~ does no, expect any

:"~l~~l~at~~e t~:f~17~t~o ~~~ calved. from _sa!es.-amUncome ..~~ld~nogul~o~~~~-~~.-~fh~r.a~~~~· sudl measure too-be offered to cl~t ~~~~::~~~n~~e~;~14~~
p~~l~I~~:~aL~h~i~~. es~en. ~~:te~'~:t'~~~so~~ ~:v~h: ;~: sures involving government ~~~~s~~~~. ~~~fn9ca7i~r·tbi~ hO~~:t Va(l Meter, Chamber

. \\a\\y the $ame as LB 199 wtIich perty tax." spending !"imitations. ~-~5Sed, we will ~ ~ing in the 'E'-xeCTJfive,- ~rd-Wayn~ trusine$s.-
wa~ re\.eded during the regUlar: He ·adcle·d that 52 percenf of . < "1 . rigm direction," he ::.aid, He-- es wJ!j be apen ~nday, July 3,
se';..~lon c>f the Unil:ameral. the money receIved through S€'/€n per-c,;,,,t 5:>-. ,ding O-~,. added he r:kes not ~ant to see ,£It;d will reopen July 5.
"Thf;:.r~ ~~~m$ to have bF;.ef'l a o;al(:~ imd incorn,: tar. i~ returned "fh:;,r~" :r,<'J:l U,-c"r" '""'-" ~,ii ",.Hi See, ENopRSES, p-a-S--e t2

,
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Baptismal services for two
were held Saturday at S p.rn. at
the Trinity Lutheran Church In
Martinsburg.

The Rev. Paul Freldrichs offl·
ciated at the baptism of Mark
Alan Van Buskirk and Mariah
M.arle Gosch.

Mark Is the, son of Alan Van
Buskirk of DIxon and Mrs. Jim
Koontz of Giltner. I\I\ariah's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Gosch of rural Dakota City.

Godparents for Mark Alan
were Virgil Gosch of ·Dakota
City and Mary Van Buskirk ~f

Dixon, and sponsors for Mariah
Marie were Mr. and Mrs. Dick
EI~Q!l..ot.J.e:kamah..and...Mr~ and.

--Mrs. Orris LampreCht of Indian
'Hills. -~

A picnic tor tamlly and trtencs
was held at Ponca State Park
follOWing the service. -

$275 $400
. orfwo pair for .•

SUPPORT PANTY HOSE

!

50 %.OFF Reg. Price

One slyle lot No. 495, these are Kayser Mojud hose Ihal
an; top qua Illy, venlllaled callan lined,crotch; sheer leg
massaging $upp. panly nose, several colors to choose
from. Sizes A,_~ __~.~...dD.

RegularPrice af '3"
for this now priced

50-60%OFF Reg. Price

. Coup~e ep~a/l

cAugusf. CWeddil\g

SPORTSWEAR

DRESSES

Our stock' of fine summer sporlswear
Included on Ihis sale. Popular brands
like Jack Winler, Calalina, Karel of
Calif., Jody, Graff and olhers. Slacks,
sklrls, lops, jackels,. blazers and
manii other Items. Junior .slzes and
mlssey sizes.

All reduced

Wayne St.ate College students Amy Kath·
erfne Johnston and Merlin Paul Lempke will
be married Aug. '2 at St. PaUl's, Lutheran
Church In Emerson.

Thelr- engagement and approathlng mar
riage have beenannounced by their parents,
Karen Johnston of Battle' Creek, Paul

- Johnston of Lincoln; end Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Lempke of Emerson.

Miss Johnston Is a graduate of Battle
Creek 'High School and plan's to attend
Wayne State College. Lempke attended
Emerson·Hubbard High School and Is a 1978
graduate of .Wayne State College. He will
teach vocal music In the Pender Public
Schools this fall.

Mark your calendar to make a visit to
Swans Ladies Store starting June 29th
and supply your summer wardrobe and
save many dollars.

All reduced

Due 10 Ihe lale spring, we have found thaI summer goods are stili hanging
around in our store, we Ihlnk an emply hanger Is more beauliful Ihan a full one,
so we are sladlng our summer Clean oul sale now. Sale slarts Thursday, June
29th. Our stock room is filling up wllh new fali lIen'1S and we will be bringing
Ihem oul as soon as we have space available. Ali sales are final, no relurns and
please no layaways.

All our fine summer stock 0'1 ladles dresses on this
sale, sundresses, long dresses and regular street
length. Juniors from 5 to 15, half sizes 1211. to 24'12,
straight sizes from 6 to 20. Applause, Leslie Fay,
Mendels, Mynettes, Jody and many other popular
brands.

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

other new officers are Mrs.
Norman Schroeder of Benning.
ton, ,vice' president, and Mrs.
Verlln Wendt of Wisner, trees
urer, Pastoral advisor Is: the
Rev. Alex Wac;:kerof Hooper"

Theme for the convention was
"You and Yollr MlsslQn," Key·
note speaker wee the Rev. Krls
Persaud of Sioux City.

Mrs. Herbert Hensenconduct
ed the- business sessions. The
afternoon S6S!on was opened
with a slngspiratlon led by the
Rev. John Erlandson of Hooper.
RecognitIon of Sunday school
teachers and staff of 20 years or
more was conducted.

Pastors Krls Persaud of Sioux
City and Dennis Hahle of Omaha
led the group sessions on mls
stone. The group session on cur
rlculum was led by the' Rev.
Larry Sydow of Fremont.

Thirteen LeA congregations
were represented at the meeting
with a total attendance of 42.
Attending from Concordia Luth·
eren Church at Concord were
the Rev. David Newman. Irene
Magnuson, Suzte Johnson, Doris
Fredrickson and Doris Nelson.

An Invitation to the 1979 con
ventlon was given by O1rlst
Lutheran Church in Wisner.

K. R. Mitchells Observe
Golden Wedding Sunday

The 90Iden wedding ermtver- Hosting the event were the were guests In the K.R. Mitch.
serv of Me. and. Mrs. K.R. couple's chltdren, Richard, ell home last week were Harry
Mitchell of Allen was observed Mitchell of Omaha, WillIa.m Mitchell of Bolse, Idaha., the
Sunday afternoon when over 300 Mitchell of. Oak Harbor, Wash., Forrest Bacons of South Sioux
friends and relatives attended and Carol Pearson of Clem- City, the Tom Leedhams of
an open house reception for mons, N.C. Kailua, Hawall, the Ned Leighs
them at the Allen School audt- Guests were registered by and Tommy of Phoenix, Ariz.,
torlurn. grandchildren Billy Mitchell and Mrs. Norris Leigh, Jennifer

Debbie Mitchell. Cards were Mitchell and Sara MItchell of
arranged../:;lY._.Mr.sL,.BoJLMc.Cor:cL ChestQrton~-lnd<T-the--R-ay -Peer-
of Allen. _ sons, jimmy and A/lyson of

Greeting the guests at the Clemmons, N.C.• Lt. Crndr-. and
door were Mr. an~ Mrs. Joe Mrs. William Mitchell and

le. The bride's personal etten- Carol Splittgerber of lincoln, Carr, Mr. and fWs. Howard GlII- famJly of Oak Harbor, wash.,
dant was Julie Noyes of Ord. Janis Wallin of Kearl]ey, 'and asple and Mr. and Mrs. Ray the Chester Wylles of Crosslake

Bob Reinhardt of Wayne and Julie Noyes of Ord. White. Favors wer~ pInned on Mlnn, the Mel Johnsons of Ruth.
Roger Helthctt of Elgin, broth- The bride graduated from the guests by granddaughters ton, Minn., and Mrs. George
ers of the bride and br-Ide- Wayne State College, where she Mary Mitchell and Pamela Voller of Barnard, S.D.
groom, ushered the 30 guests taught English last year at Mitchell.
into the church. Clearwater. The bridegroom Fresh cut: flowers were T d

The bride wore a blue muslin graduated from Wayne State btought for tbe occeslen by Mrs. wo Baptize
gown designed with a dusty rose College In 1976 and Is employed Tom Leectlam of Kailua,' Hew
bodice, square neckline, long as a design draftsman at Iowa all were used at the serving
sleeves and f1oor·length, three- Beef Processors In Dakota City. table. '
tiered sktrt. She wore flowers In After a short wedding trip, the The cake 'was cut and served
her haIr and carried pink and couple plan to live in Ponca. by Mrs. Ray Pearson of Ctem-
blue roses, carnations, daisies mons, N.C. and Mrs. Tom Leed-

an~:a'::;~e~;e:~~dllnt wore a Trip Planned ~a:ch~~S~~w~:~~~:~dR~~~
street·length sundress af pInk Members of the Just Us Gals Gene Wheeler of A(len poured.
cotton. She carried a nosegay Club are planning to visit the Punch 'was served by Mrs. Bill
like the bride's. county museum In Wayne on Mitchell of Oak Harbor, .Wash.

The bridegroom and his etten- July 19. The Club will meet, at and Mrs. Irene Armour of Allen.
cent wore setts. The bridegroom 1:30 p.m. at the home of Mar. and fea was served by Mrs.
wore a rose and' stepahnotls guerlte Hofeldt. ,Richard Mltdlell of Omaha.
boutonniere and fhe best man Future club plans Include a Members of the Ur!llted N\etho·
wore a carnation. pIcnic on Aug. 5 at 6 p.m. In the dlsf Youth Fellowship were

Following the ceremony, a Wayne Woman's Club room. waitresses and walters. United
reception i!nd dance, for 200 Members met June 21 with Nlethodlst Worrien assisted in the
guests was held at the, VFW Mrs. Douglas Spahr. Eleven klfchen.
Qub of .wayne~ The guests were answered _roll ~ll by tellil}9__ ~ltChellS were m4lrrled, June
reglster¥ ~by--~karen---Helthoft--------Wffarfhey-rememberabout ". l~-----soum~~.
and were greeted by Mr. and learning to drive a car. Mrs. There are three children and
MTs. Bryan Reinhardt of"Pllger. Willard Hammer was a guest. nine grandchildren.

Cake, coffee and punch were Pitch prizes were 'NOn by Mrs. Relatives. who attended the
served by Linda Rasmussen and Hammer and Donna Shufelt. golden anniversary fete and

READ AND USE
WAYNE He-RAlD

WANT AOS

Wa'yne~Concord

Womeli]staIled
Women from Wayne and Con

cord were among the new offi
cers Installed ~t the 55th annual
conventlcn of the Northeast Sun
day School AssociatiOn,' held
June: 21 at Redeemer Lutheran
Church In Hooper. •

Mrs. Herbert Hansen of
Wayne was Installed as preef
dent for "the coming year and
Mrs.,Jlm Nelson of Concord was
elected secretary.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTiSt
CHURCH

203 E.l0fh St.
(Bernard Maxson, pas,for)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 e.m.r
worship, 11; evening worShip, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For free bus tl'"ansporlatlon call 375
]413 or 375·2358.

IMMANUEL LUTH~RAN

CHURCH
(Ronald Holling, vacancy paslor)
Sund~y: Worship, 8:30 a.m. Sun.

day school, 9:30.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

62) E. 10lh 51.
(James M. Barnell, paslor)

Sundav: Morning prayer. 10:30
a.m.

JEHOVA,H'S WITNE.SSES
3rd and Poarl Sis.

Sunday: Public talk, 9;30 a.m ..
watchtower Sludy. 10,20, at Wayne
Woman's ClUb room.

Tuolldav: Theocratic school, 7:30
p.m .• service meeting, 8;30, al
Wayne Woman's ClUb room.
For more Informallon call 375.4155.

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(GeorgeFrancis, $upplV pastor)

Sunday: Worship, .~::30 a.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sundav: Wor~hlp w.I.lh commun.

Ion'. 9:45 a.m.;. coffee .and fellow.
ship, 10:35.

Wednesday: Un1ted Presbyterian
Women July breakfast, 9:30 a.m ..

ST. MARY'S CATHOWC CHURCH
(ThOmas McDermott, paslor)

Frldav: Sl. MarV's Men's Club, 8
p.m,

Salurday: Mass, 6 p.m.; confes_
sions, 5:30 10 5:50 and 7 10 8 p.m

Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 a.m.
'fuesday: Mass, 9 a.m.

)'fESLE'(AN CHU~CH "
(George ,::ranc:ls, pastor)

S~r;--day; Sunday !chOO1, 10 a.m.:
worship, lI;·evening,service, 8 p.m.
We~n~al': Mict-F;ie-ek' ~et"yrce, a-'

p.m.

interest Group, 9:30; crever group,
8 p.m.

Kathy' Reinhardt is June Btide
Vases of blue and white glad·

loll and pompons decorated the
altar' of the First Trinity Luther
an Church of Altona for the June
24 wedding of Kathy Reinhardt
and Arnold Heithoff.

Parents of the couple are Mr•.
and Mrs. Merlin Reinhardt of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Helthoff of Elgin.

The Rev. Willard Kassulke
offlclaJed af the wedding cere
mony. Organist was Mrs. Harris
Heinemann of W~yne.

Honor attendants were Jenni
fer Beggs of Tarkio" Nto. and
Don Stapleton of Storm Lake,

ST. PAUL'S LUTH~JlANCHURCH
(Oonlver Peterson,·pa"or)

• c Sundav: Holy communion and
hunger offering, 8 a.m.; Sunday
c-htJr'ch·school,9:15.

Wednesdav: LCW B~ble Study'
leaders, 1:30 p.m.

j

WAKEFIELD CHRIST'AN
CHURCH

-~---------t~r4r'Pfltcr)·

I For bus service to Wakefield Church
~rvlces call· Lee SwlnneV, 375.1566.

I
l'

I

NOWI1

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

GrainliJnd Rd.
Wisconsin Sytlod

(Weslcv 8russ, pastor)
Sunday: Worship with commun

ion.l0:4Sa.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vernl E. Mtlllson. pastor)

Sunday: Church SChool, 10 a.m.;
nursery, 10 to 12; worship. 11

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

ASSEMDLY OF GOD CHURCH
(A.R.Wolss,PIUlor)

~y~-S"ndaV-KhOOlr~;45·a.m.;-- --_, .~__ .
worship. 10,.(5; (!V6nlno service, 7:30 GRACE LUTHERAN CHURC~

p.m Mluourl Svnod
(John Upton, paslor)

(Thomas Mendenhall, assec. pastor)
Thundav: Duo Club Ice cream

ecctar. 5 p.m.
SundllV: Sundl'lY scnocr and Bible

classes, 9 8.m.;'worshlp. 10.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIS'T
108 E: Fourth St.

(MarkWcber,paslorl
sunday: tHble study, 9:'30 a.m.•

worship and communIon, 10,30; fel.
lowshlp hour. 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible sludy, a p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Allona
Missouri Synod

(Willard Kassulke, vacancy paslor)
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sun·

day school, 9:30.
yVednesdav: Ladles Aid and

LWML. 2 p.m:

FIRST UNITeD METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, paslor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:3~.m.;

church School, 10;45.
Wednesday; Men's prayer, eak·

fast, 6:30,a.m.; Congregallo~alCare

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
_ Nallonal Guard Armory
(Larrv OslercaMp,-paslor:)

Sundlly, Sunday SChool, 10 a.m.,
worship, 11; evening service, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible stvdy, B p.m.

!ChurCh Notes

SCHOOLTEACHER'S-

219 Main - Wayne,Ne. ,-,- 375·3295

.\ ORDER YOUR BOOKS

While you're shopping with us you
can enjoy a refreshing glass of ice
lea.

TJ.l~ CUPBOARD, INC.
<.. GIFTS FOA YOUR KITCHEN

... 301 Pearl - Wayne

June Newlyweds

JUST ARRIVED
• Picnic Baskels

• Microwave Cookware
• Large Sofa~ Tea Jars

OUR SHOP WILL BE CLOSED
JULY 3 AND JUtY 4

WAYNE BOOKSTORE
& Office Suppiy

MARRIED JUNE 3 In double ring rites at the United
IIIlethodlst Church tn Ragan were Mr. and Mrs. Craig Lee
Johnson. The bride is the former Erma Ruth Barker.
dauqhter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barker of Wakefield. The
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dean Johnson of
Alma. The newlyweds are living at 502 Garfield St., In
Holdrege. where the bride is employed at Claussen's Shoe f
Store aAd the- bridegroom farms with his father. The
bridegroom plans to retum to· Hastings College In the fall.

Three CarroliCouples Mark Anniversaries
An annIversary dance was Milton Owens of Carroll and The Owens family Includes west of Carroll and neve three

held SWld5y evening at King's Jackie Geselrlch of Newport two children. David and Megan, children, Mrs. Tim (Clnda)
Ballroom in Norfolk to honor the were married June 27, 1953, at both at home. Wacker of Weslaco, Tex., and
silver weckfing anniversaries of Newport. The couple restded at Mr. and Mrs. Owens also were Gr~ ~nd Randy, both at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Owens, Mr. Randolph for one year and In honored during II noon family Owerises are members of the
and Mn. Keith 'Owens lind Mr. Texas for one year while oweos dinner Sunday at the PreSbyter- United Presbyter,lan Church In
and 1&$. Gordon Davis, all of was In the service. They return- ian Church fellowship hall. The carroll.
Carrotl. ed to farm southwest Of"Carroll dinner was catered by Mrs. Gordon Davis and Norma

The coupiil hosted 1!I luncheon and have made their home there Herb Niemann of Wayne. Drake, both of Carroll. were
at the dose of tfie evening. since. Guests Included their parents, married there June", 1953. They

John Owens of Wayne and Mrs. have four children, Cindy,
John Geselrlch. of NeWpOrt. Kevin;' Shelly and Kelll, all at

Other dinner guests were home.
ONens' sister, Bonnie Owens of Davlses have lived on a farm
Grand Island, and Mrs. ONens' east of Carroll since their mer
10brothers and sisters and their rlage. and are-members, of the
families, Including Lola and United Methodist Church In Cer
Marilyn Geselrlch of Omaha, roll.
Mrs. G.J. Williams of Yakima,
Wash., Lavern and Gerald Gesl
rich" of" Newport;'tlle"oooii
Pepes. Kathy and Cindy of
Grand Island. the Rollin Gese
Irlch family of Des MoInes, Mr.
and Mrs. Neal Edmunds, Jane
and Ann of Lincoln. the Harley
Geselrich family of Estherville,
te., and Mrs. W.E. Makl 0'
Cloquet, Minn.

Also attending the dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Fisher,
Alan and Lon of Mexico, NvJ.
Fisher was a wedding attendant.

Also honored Sunday evening
were fhe Keith Owenses. who
were married Nov. 30, 1952, at
Laurel. Mrs. Owens Is the
former Joann Truby of laurel.
They have lived most of their
married lives on a farm north·

And You Will Receive A FREE -

. C~f,!,~~,~~G.~
,. H_ayes • Lifton • Milliken • HougWton.Mifflin. •. llie Econ,g.rn'i I· .

_+_._~__=~~~I~~man ., Laidlaw 0 Rand McNally. DC i----------~



10 obtain the ben po:'I:Si~

price lor your property when
you sell, be sure any orescecuve
buyer can easily vtseerue the
house as a comfortable, cozy
home for his family. Pul ade
quate lightbUlbs In all the tames

cou. under-powered light.
bulb5 make Things look dingy
and d'~mal

On a cuu. gray day, have a
lire rn Ihe fireplace when pros.
pecnve buyers arrive to Inspect
the place. A tire looks home-Ilke
and Cheery and iI shows that the
hreplace works Be sure to
make all needed repairs so Ihat
nolhing taus 10 work. door
latches, doorbell, taecets. whal_
ever Keep the gra:'ls mowed and
'he edges trimmed to give a
"well·cared_for" look.

We often see things that you
no tunqer notice because you're
so used toseemg thorn. We'll list
Ihe Ihings yOU should do to
Insure getting the lop price for
your property when you lis1with
us Can we "Talk It Over"?

112 Professional Building'
Wayne, NE 375.2134

~
Ii,FU~~B~~~H

~.

Properly Exchange

morn Ing at the Hr-st Lutheran
Church. A special song was pre
sented by granddaughter Jean
etle Lujan.

PICTURE THIS!
'~~~~C~$'

~--T~ sets of
I~PRINTS

I". I.. ;

I •

VICKI MACIEJEWSKI and Donald Roth were married
June 11 .In 7 p m. rites at 'he home of the bridegroom's
parents In Tucson, Ariz. The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Harold Maciejewski of Wayne and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roth of Tucson.
Attendants for the couple were Carol Sterle of Las Vegas,
Nev.. Pam Gade, Zach Harmes of Sioux City and Stewart
Roth of Tucson. The bride graduated from Wayne High
SC~OOI in 1975 and attended Wayne State College. The
bridegroom graduated trom high school at Tucson In 1973.

"Most people judge men only
by success or by for-tune."

La Rochefoucauld

Shower Given

At Carroll For

Miss Ostendorf

Ladies of the church assisted
in the kitchen

Oscar and Erma Koester were
married at Sioux City on Dec
22, 1926. Their attendants, who
were present for Sunday's
observance, were Gladys and
Basil Trube of Allen

Koesters were honored during
the worship service Sunday

Mrs. Dorothy rsorn. Mrs.
Merton Jones and Mrs. Dwayne
Granfield. ail of Carroll, and
Mrs. Gilbert Foote at Winside
were hostesses Sunday after
noon tor a bridal shower hon
oring Vickie Ostendorf of
Wayne

About 25 guests attended the
fete at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church fellowship hali In Car
roll Mrs. Sally Spanggaard of
Norfolk helped register the gilts

The bride's chosen colors, blue
and white, were used in decor-a
hans, Bingo furnished entertain
ment and a setae luncheon was
served.

Miss Ostendorf and Tom Jones
will be married, July 14 at St

Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wayne. TheIr parents are Mr
and Mrs. LaVern Ostendorf at
Wayne and Nv, and Mrs, O.J
Jones of Randolph

,
Phone 375-2600

No. 93
Thu.rsday,
June 29,

1978

Chuck Barnes

_.!=qi!Qr:.

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

and served along with Mrs. Al
bert Sle.fk. Mrs. Gary Blecke of
Wayne poured and Glennls
Anderson of Kearney served
punch.

Women helping In the kitchen
were Mrs. Ted Johnson and
Mrs. Rich Kraemer, both of
Dixon, Mrs. Evert Johnson of
Wakefield, Mrs. Wallace Magnu
son of Laurel, Mrs. Winton
Wallin of Wayne and Mrs. vee
del Erwin of Concord.

Andersons have resided at
Concord since their marriage.
Their children are Mr. and Mrs.
Albert (Sandra) Sleek of Ljn
coin, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
(Alvina) Stanley of Dlxon, and
Glennls Anderson of Kearney.

Reception,Dinner HeldAt Allen Church

Families Meet.

At Dixon Hall
The Saunders family reunion

was held Sunday at the Dixon
community hall.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
J.L. Saunders, Mr. and Mrs.
lowell Saunders, Brad and Cur
tis, Mr, and Mrs. Woody Svotos
and Richard, Bloomfield, Mr.
and Mrs. Veri In Redlinger, Nor
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cava
naugh, Debbie and Jeff Swallow,
Ames, Ie., Mike Swallow and
Mrs, Dean Kelner, Omaha, Mr
and Mrs. Wayne Benjanun, Tina
and David, St. Peter-s. Mo.;

and Steve Tillman, Norfolk,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Saunders,
Carrie, Mica and Cheryl. of
Penn avlvente . Mr. and Mrs
Stanley Ferlngers and family,
Bloomfield, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
White, Russ and friend, Mr. and
Mrs. Randy White and /\!\andy of
Sioux City, and Lynda Koch and
family and Cathy Best of Ere
mont.

An open house reception and
potluck dinner were held Sunday
at the First Lufheran Church In
Allen in observance of the go!
den wedding anniversary of Mr
and Mr'?>. Oscar Koester of
Allen

The couple's children are
Helen Lujan of RIchland, Wash"
Janet Ellis ot Lavtste. and
Norman Koester of Council
Bluffs. There are 12 grandchild
r en and one great grandchild

Over 300 guests, registered by
Soph re lockwood and Esther
Koester of Allen, attended from
Nebraska. Washington, Iowa,
South Dakota, California.
Wyoming and Wisconsin

GIHs were arranged by LIsa
Stephens of Omaha and Sonya
Koester of Council Bluffs. GIft
carriers were Rex, Dennis and
Douglas Koester and Steere
Stephens

The cake, which WqS baked by
Gerelda Lipp of Wayne, was cut
and served by Ruth Luhr at
Wayne and Patience lsom of
Duvall, Wash. Josie Kimball and
Lois Johnson, both of Long
view, Wash. poured, Punch was
served by Helen Anderson of
Wakefield and VirgInia Wheeler
of Allen

Waitresses and waiters were
grandchildren Meg, Kim,
Janelle and Rhonda Lujan of
Richland, Wash" and Emily
Ellis, Wade Ellis and Jody Ellis
of LaVista.

The annual McCormack-Han·
son family reunion was held
Sunday at the Concord gym

Sixty-two relatives attended,
representing Nebraska, Iowa,
illinois, Wisconsin, Aruona.
South Dakota and N\ontana

Reunion at. Concord

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(':'!«r-. 0: 1r:.f1 , Thuf.':,ton. (umiJig:, Stanton and
~,.~7~ ;''':~ "(NJr. $6.58 for ~ix month"). S.{&, Tor

-C~-"': m€nlioned: s:la,OO .per '{('af, $.8,00
m0nth~ Sin'Jlo':'·cop;'.;~ J5 «("Mrs

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

Official Newspaper of Ihe City of Wayne, th~ County
of Wayne and the- State of Nebr~ska
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4@llflh ' ...... -,iif

..~ "R ~~i~~'lf
-:---;E=a=.

ftLOMENKAMP - Mr and Mrs
Du.ane Blomenkamp, Wayne, a
son, Paul Andrew, 8 lba.. 12'/~ 01.,
June 27. Providence Medical
Center

son, Dixon, Winside, Kearney,
Wakefield and Concord.

Among those attending was
Ivan Anderson of Sunnyvale,
Ceut.. an attendant at the
couple's wedding 2$ years ago.

Krlstl Blecke of Wayne was at
the guest book: Gifts were
arranged by Mrs. Keith Erick.
son of Wayne.

The guests were welcomed by
the couple's daughter, Mrs.
Albert (Sandra) Sieck of LIn
coin. Devotions were by Mrs.
Janice Hanson of Emerson.

Music for the afternoon pro
gram Included "The Wedding
Prayer:' sung by Kim Blecke of
Wayne, and "LIttle Green
Apples" and "For Baby," sung
by Albert Sleek of Lincoln.

Mrs. Jerry Stanley of Dixon
baked the cake, which she cut

KOEHNE - Mr and Mr:'l. Bernie
Koehne. Lmcoln, a dau9hter.
Wendy Sue, 6 res. 12 ca., June
11 Wendy loln~ one sister. Amy.
Mr~ Koehne Is the former P"I
Mcnl<.e Grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs t.estor Menl\eof Carroll. ilnd
creet grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs Olio Test and Mr, and Mrs
Jul,usMenKe. "II of Wayne

75 at Erwin Reunion

MIODLETON - Mr, lind Mrs AI"n
Mlddlelon, Omaha. a daUQhter,
Jennifer Dawn. u toa.. 3 OL Juno
H Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Dicl<. Carman, wevne. and
Mr a nc Mrs AI M'ddleton.
Omah" Greal gr"ndparonts are
Mr and Mr~ Harry Haynes.
~!~rlln'J. and R"lph Wood, Omaha

The Wakefield park was the
site tor the Erwin family reun
Ion Sunday noon with about 75
persons attending.

Towns represented Included
Omaha, Sioux CIty, Nebraska
C!ty, Osmond, O'Neill, WInside,
Carroll. Wayne, Laurel. Concord
and Wakefield

Established in 1875; a newspaper published sernt-weektv. Monday
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, Inc .. J. Alan (ramer, President; entered In the post
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68767

114 Main Street

Fifty-live family members
and a guest. Cere Frans of
Sioux CIty, attended the 25th
JIA:lrris family reunion Sunday at
Wayne. The event began with a
picnic dinner at noon.

Mrs. E, A. (Anna Mae) flllar
ris ot Carroll was the oldest In
attendance and Ryan Newman,
son of Mr. 'and Mrs. Bob New
man of Wayne, was the young
est

Relatives attended from
Salina, Kan.. Sioux CIty, Sidney
Ames, l a.. lincoln, Crofton.
Wayne, Norfolk, Winside, Car
roll and Hoskins

Officers for the coming year
are Mrs. Randy Schluns of Car
roll, president; Merlin Jenkins
of Carroll, vtce president; Mrs,
Wayne lmel of Winside, secre
tary-treasurer, and Eleanor Ed
wards of Wayne, historian.

Morris Reunion

At Wayne Park

Concord Couple Honored
Concord residents Mr. and

Mrs. Norman Anderson, who
were married June 24, 1953, at
Bassett, observed their snver
wedding anniversary Sunday
afternoon,

About 120 friends and rela
tives attended. an open house
reception at the Concordia Luth·
eran Church In Concord.

Mr. and Mrs. VIc Carlson of
Concord greeted the guests, who
came from Sunnyvale, Calif.;
Mesa, Ariz.; Lincoln, Omaha,
Norfolk, Laurel, Wayne, Erner-

Tours Tonight
Hosts at the county museum

ln Wayne tonight (Thursday)
are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clay
baugh and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Carhart.

The public Is Invited to visit
the museum between 7 and 9
p.m.

WET ONES

99~--70's•.

IOOL·POPS

49~

(Not exactly 115 illustrated)

Speaks at Convention

insulated

$1795 Value

MARJORIE PORTER of Wayne reports on Extension club
accomplishments this pas! year at the Nebraska Council of
Home Extension Clubs annual mee-Inq In North Platte
June IJ 15. Mrs. Porter Is vice president of the orqeotze-

~~~kS~:s,t~~::k~~~ ~~~v:~~~;;10~a~ic;es:70a~~re:;'r1~:~
over 800 Nebraska Extension club women stetewtde. Newly
elected state secretary Is Mrs. Verde! ErwIn of Concord.

Ready to Freeze

24/Box

AIIPQT

Mrs. Oetken Is a niece of the
honored couple.

7:20 & 9:10 p.m.

[-
THURSDAY, JUNE 29

Senior Citizens Center begInners and advanced bridge
class, 3 p.m.

Grace lutheran Duo, Club Ice cream social. at the
church,S p.m.

FRIDAY, JUNE 30
Senior Citizens Center copper enameling Class, 1:30 p.m.

MONDAY, JULY 3
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.rn.

WEDNESDAY, JULY'S
United PresbyterIan Women July breakfast, 9:30 e.m.

Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
THURSDAY. JULY 6

KIng's Daughters, First Church of Christ, 2 p.m.
SenIor Citizens Center band entertains at Wayne Care

Centre, 2 p.rn.

~t5~alue

Pender Couple Surprised
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Oetken

held a surprise dinner In their
home Sunday In honor of the
48th weddIng anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Rudy Pallas of Pen·
der.

Dinner guests Included the
honored couple and Jerry Pallas
of Emerson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Paulsen of Wakefield and Ade
ttne Sieger of Wayne.

Guests during the afternoon
included Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sab
acky of Cambridge, Minn., Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Pallas Jr. and
Ron of Pender, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Oetken and Richard and
Mr. and Mrs. AI bin Svoboda and
Brian of Emerson

Newcastle Site of

Men's Fellowship

The Northeast Nebraska
Christian Mens Fellowship wilt
meet fhls Friday night at B at
the Gospel Chapel In Newcastle.

Bob Decker, owner and mana.
ger of the Christian Book and
Gift Shop In Sioux City, will be
the speaRer.

1 Gal. No. 7784

SAV·MOR $488

ay Thea tre
"",1,/111 Nil
I'hol1' ,I" l'ij,

THERMOS JUGS

Burt Reynolds
.Jackie Gleason

NEXTII "ALL THINGS BRIGHT AND BEAUTIFUL"

Thirty Attend

Bridal Shower
J<IlIn Jaeger, daughter of Billie

Jaeger of Wlnslde' and ErVin
Jaeger of C<IlIlIfornla,' was guest
of honor at a miscellaneous
'brldal shower Jcne 21-

About 30 guests attended the
evening fete, held at the Peace
United ,Olurch of Christ at Hos
kins. the guests came from
Pierce,' Winside. Hoskins, Car
roll, Norfol~ and Randolph.

DecoratIons were In yellow
<IlInd white and contests furnished

. entertainment.
The honoree received a ccr

sage from the hostesses, who
were Mrs, Lee Anderson, Mrs.
Kenneth Frahm and Mrs. Dallas
Schellenberg, all of Winside,
Mrs. Willie Brummels, Virginia
Lienemann and Mrs. Don Frink,
811 of Norfolk, Mrs. Don Langen
berg, Mrs. Stanley Langenberg
and Mrs. Don Anderson, all of
HoskIns, Mrs. Les Kruger and
Mrs. Bill Koepke of Randolph,
Mrs. Larry Larson of Pierce,
and Mrs. LeRoy Nelson of
Carroll.

Miss Jaeger and Ooug Asmus,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Asmus
of Hoskins, were married last
Saturday at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church In Winside.

"Art is man added to nature."
Francis Bacon

r"'.llJImU..llf11..,,,aun,,mJidmIAiniu.unrnUII,miiilffilll
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Closed Tuesday, July 4th
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PRICE &

Y2 PRICE &

- Girl's Co-ordinated Tops and Skirts -
'/2 PRICE

- Large Group - Girl's Top - '/2 PRICE
- Girl's Top and Short Sets - '/2 PRICE
- All Girl's Dexter Shoes - t/2 PRICE

Graup of

PANTS

DEXTER, SHOES

Guy's Buttl!.!I-Style

KERRY McDERMOTT satls a top spin serve at Jim Rathe
In the men's open singles finals Sunday. Rathe counters
with a strong backhand. .

KNIT SHIRTS
Big Selection

SPORT SHIRTS

Group of Ja.ymar, Wright

& Levi's Panat!!la

..~¥s-~-l{2-=,~~~
:tk

~~mUEi.~Usit ~-~
218 Main St. Wayne, Jte.:-6n87

SUMMER DENIMS

SWAN.;McLEAtt.SPECIALS

SlUlimmer
CDearance
~ BIG HALF PRICE SALE
.~ On ilea", AN i....... C1atbiao ,. "'e

~'" RUSTY NAIL SECTION
The Wayne Tennis Club

played nine matches this week
and the resorts are as follows:

Doug Poehlman def. Keith
Zimmer, 6-3, 6-3.

Poehlman cet. Nick Zimmer
6-1,6-0

Poehlman def Denny Orton
by default

Tom Roberts del. Jo Jcher 6-0,
6-0.

Roberts def. Dewey Smith 6-0,
6-2.

Dan Rose det. N Zimmer 6-L
6-0.

Jerry Lynch oet. N. Zimmer
6-7, (5·3), 6-3, 6-l.

LynCh del. Randy Pedersen
6-2,6-4.

K. Zimmer del. Pedersen 7-5,
4-6,6·3.

TOP SIX
Tom Roberts \1-0
DOug. Goodyear . B.O
Dan Rose . 9-1
Doug Rose 6-2
Doug Poehlman 7-3

Tennis Club
Results

In a North Platte pickup pull
which drew pickups from Colo
rado. Iowa and Nebraska, Roger
Hefti of Wayne won the 7000
pound open. and placed third In
the 6000 pound modified class
Sunday

Diane Hefti placed fourth In
both "the. ..5300 and 6000 pound
stock automatic classes. Kevin
Fineran. formerly of Wayne,
won the 5300 mocnned class,
placed second in the 6000 modl
lied and third in the 7000 pound
open

The next pulls are July 2 in
Emerson, - July <I In Coleridge
and July 8 in Wisner

Heftis Place
Pickups

WI-lAT's JUSTA MILE
YOUR 10-20, NOQTf-1 01'lit' DUHtR-

. GOOD HEt>.DIN· FOR MY
BUDDY? fAVORITE LUNCH!

~RaceResult~

~~

FINALS:
Men's Opcn-slngtl!s--=..-Jlrrr-Rattl1!".

Lmc otn del. Kerry McDermofl,
Grand Isl,1nd. 7-6. 6-1_ Men's open
doubles - L,1rrv Rugg, Lincoln and
McOcrmoll, cet.. RaIM' and Bill
Nor tn, Lincoln. 6-7 (0-5). 6-3. 7.6
(5 '2), l5 doubles - Duane Prorok,
Valley. and Jim Johnson, Fremonl
cee. Tom Roberls. wuvne and Merle
Brand. Omaha, 60-4, 63. Mcnls A
single!> - von aacnte. Tekamilh del.
Craig aurcro. Wayne, 1-6. 6-1, 6-3
wemen-s doubles - Vicky cersev
and Tami Jackson. Fremont, cet
Becky Maulding and Jean Miner,
NorfotR, 6-4, 6·7, 6-\_ Mixed doubles
- Merle Brand, Omaha, and Anna
orwou, Bellevue, del. Jim Hegen_
defier and Pal Damlno. Omaha, 0·4.
6-4_ 3S singles - Bill North, t.tncctn
del Brand, 6-0.6-0. Women's singles
- otweu del, M.iner 6-0. 6.?

VICKEY CARSEY
ANO TAMI JACKSON
Doubles
Unavailable for pictures

MERLE BRAND
Mixed Doubles

Norfolk 6-0, 6-2. ,Ms. otwell
consistently placed the ball to
Ms. MIner's backhand forcing
her to make mistakes, In the
finals match.

Ms. otwell also won a share of
the "mlxed --dOtibres -champion.
ship. teaming up with Merle
Brand to defeat Jim Hegendet,
fer and Pat Damlno of Omana
6--4,6-4.

Wayne State tennis player
Cratg- Buford was. edged In the

~~~ISB~~~~:oT~~:a~:~~!:,s 6~r. _~.. ..~~#
6-3. Vicky Carsey, a member of CRAIG BUJ=:ORD
Wayne State's women's team, A S' I R

§~~t~;~~ :/i~3,~·"'·'C.,.,'
Despite the temperatures, a f~l

-ANNA-OTWE-I:;l
Singles
Mixed Doubles

~,' -~

SAT•• SUN.
Only

JIM JOHNSON
35 Doubles

Three, Repeat
Kerry McDermott of Grand

Island and Larry Rugg of lin
coln may have regained a little
lost pride as well as two nice
troph les when they won the
men's open doubles title In the
elghlh__ennvetweme __Open. Ten
nis Tournament Sunday.

Rugg was ousted from the
open singles bracket in the semi
finals by Jim Rathe of lincoln
and McDermott lost to Rathe in
the finals 5-7. 1-6. but the two
Nebraska University tennis
stars. teamed up In doubles to
defeat Rathe and his partner
Bill North of Uncaln 601 (0-5),
6-3, 7-6 (5·2) in the blistering
heat.

Rathe defeated McDermott to
gain the singles title as the tern
permental McDermott lost his
cool in the humid 95 degree
weather. North had earlier won
the men's 35 singles Zipping
Merle Brand of Omaha, 6·0, 6-0.
Both North and Rathe are form
er NU tcnnls players.

RU99 and McDermott finished
second In the open doubles event
last year but took home the
first-place trophies this year
with fine net play and nerd-to
handle slams.

Duane Prorok of Valley and
Jim Johnson ot Fremont
successfully defended their 35

...doubJ-es- ti-Ue defeating Tom
Roberts of Wayne and Merle
Brand 6-4, 6-3, The only - other
successful detendlnq champion
was Anna Otwell of Bellevue
who outplayed Jane Miner of

All Hot Dogs 134

.The W.ynoUllobr.l ......Id, 1'Ilurs4a', JUIM~, 197.

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

DUANE PROROK
35 Doubles

I.
VON BACHLE
A Singles

Wayne.Op~n.Tennis,. . ,

lath_Sweeps Singles, Yo~ngDuo Wins Doubles,
,";'



CHILDREN'$'
SANDALS

came out on top 7 2 Brad Jones
o.tcheo a three-hitter and reo
tired I] batters on st-txeccts.
Doug Stan) controlled the
tempo 01 the bats with three
h,ts

Tuesday night, 'the Legion
team played the IVIornlngslde
Commercial Club of Sioux Clty
and put them away handily 10-0.
Todd Swigart gave up only two
hits in the shutout victory.

Rick Guy Pitches One-Hitter
In 5-2 Wakefield Victory

Rick Guy pitched a one.tutter
r\i'onday night as the Wakefield
Midgets trimmed Bancroft 52
Blaine Nelson led the winners

with a triple and Joedy Sherer
picked up two hits

Larry Soderberg and Dean
Miller had run producing hits In

the 51 qame" played at Wake
field. The Juniors followed the
Midgels with a non.leaque game
against Elkhorn and the hosts

toot touches the plate

J'heWayne (Nebr.) !1erald, Thursday. June 29,1978

IT'S BACK 10 first base lor Vic Sharpe as flrst baseman
Mike Martin takes a throw 'trorn pitcher Ron Gadeken In
the Wayne- Laurel Legion game.

MEN'S SHOES
·PEDWINS

Values to $3300

Men & Boys
Sizes 4%·12 $.1..00 o.

-~---:C:=cC::: ~~---=-~$1500.& ··$21J<ro·· -

at Wayne ...
Wayne Midgets 3, Laurel 1
Wayne ~egion 10, Laurel 0., .

AB R H
, 0 0
, 0 0
, 00
, 00

100
J 0 0
J 0 0
J 0 0
200
100·

1500

SUMlIE ~
WOMEN'S·SHOES

$1 000 Some Dark Colors $2000
RACK Naturalizers RACK

Fanfares
Values to $28°0

BOY'S KEDS

$7°0
few

Women's
8. Men's

Also Reduced

LAUREL
Dalton
Nelson
Gadeken
S"under,
Martm
Anderson
Gade
Sw"nson
Cr uamer
Anderson

rotets
00000- 002
(}41J2-I050

AB R H
I 10
2 I I

r I 0
, , 0

100
'101
010
, 0 0
, , 0
, , I

1] 2

OUT AT home In a force play is a Wisner player as the
Pender catcher controls the bat! lust before the runner-s

Laurel Le qeon
Wayne
WAYNE
uenseborr,
Dean Cer r ou
Ginn
Doug r er rou
MurrilY
Sharpe
N,ssen
str atqnt
Goeden
Davies
Schwartz

home on Kevin Murray's seer!
fice 10 the third baseman.

Dave Schwartz, Dean Carroll
and Ginn scored runs to pad the
Wayne lead 8-0 The final two
runs gave Wayne a victory by
the lO-run rule alter five
Innings. Goeden and Schwartz
singled and both players scored
on an error and passed balls by
Laurel to end the game 10-0.

at Wisner . . .
Wisner Midgets 17, Pender 1
Wisner Legion 5, Pender 3

OPEN 4th of JUi.Y

Buy 5 or more clues of WlirM "eer
- lind receive II 10% discount!

EVERYDAY lOW-lOW PRICES__,11
________~_~! J~~~~ __~~~~_

~~U!_~ ~~~~---!~~----~~~-
FALSTAFF '180 '3'0 _ '68

' .

---------------------------
BUD '200 '3" '7 50

--------------------------
-~~_~~~~_~~~ ~~~ :r~_

SCHLITZ $200 '3 8
' '7 50

--------------------------
MILLER '2 00 $38

' '750

WHY PAY MORE?
••For Your 4th of July Beer!

inning. LJon Dalton walked to
lead off the game and Mike
Marlin" walked with two outs buf
that was as far as It got, Not one
ball was hit out of the infield
against Ginn the whole night

The Juniors backed Ginn's
pitching with four runs in the
second inning. Laurel pitcher
Ron Gadeken ran into some
trouble early when he walked
Vic Sharpe and AI Nissen. hit
Jerry Goeden with a pitch. and
walked Dave Schwartz and
Mark Oensebom to score a run
run.

Mike Martin came info the
game as relief pitcher and gave
up a triple to Dean Carroll
which scored three quf ck runs
for Wayne. Doug Carroll scored
in the third Inning when he
walked, stole second, reached
third on a passed ball, and came

il
II ;
11 K

~l
!(
~--------_--.",

20

Wakefield Mid~ets 5, Ban.croft 2

Gionn Silences Laurel Lumber 10=0
Tom Ginn displayed some

powerful pitching as he struck
out 11 Laurel batters In a no-hit
Legion shutout Monday night. \n
a stretch from the second Inning
through the fourth, Ginn threw
eight consecutive strikeouts.

Only two men reached base
for Laurel, both in the first

Winside Legion 14, Emerson 12

72 Ford Gran Torino, 4 door

$1,51000
72 Buick Limited Electra. 4 door

-$1,11000 \,

71 Ford LTD. 2 door

$1,56000

70 Chev. Monte Carlo, 2 door

$1,51000

69- AMC Rebel, 4 door

$51000

68 Buick lesabre, 4 door

$28500

66 Olds 88, 4 door

$20000

66 Pont. Catalina

$10000

Used Cars
$100°0 Up To $2,00000

DON'T Buy Any Used Car Until
You ·Have Looked Over This Selection!

TRAPPED IN a rundown 15Wakefield's Larry Soderberg. berg automatically advanced to thIrd.
A Bancroft player was called for Interference and Soder-

20

j

qt Wakefield

74 Buick Lesabre Cust., 4 door

. $2,00000

74 Chev. Nova, 2 don

$1,83500
74 Chev, Vega Wagon

$96000

74 Dodge Cornet, 4 door

$61000

73 Pont. Lemans Sport Coupe

$1,76060

73 Pont. Bonneville, 4 door

$1,31000

73 Buick Lesabre, 4 door

$1,21000
73 Chev. Impala, 2 door

$1,11000

72 Olds Cullass, 2 door

AN EMERSON player slides safely into second base as Jay Koch attempts to put him out.

;

Monday Night Games In The Ralph Bishop-League

at Emerson ..
Emerson Midgets 9, Winside 5

[5ports]

t
11

\
1
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~RECAP
~ng to Randy Has~a"

THE ALL·STAR GAMES between the
East and West Midgets and Juniors of the
Ralph Bishop League was scheduled to
be played Wednesday night in Wakefield
at 5:45 p.m.

THE TOP TWO teams in- the league
will vie Saturday afternoon when _the
Wayne Midgets meet the Wakefield Mid
gets at J p.m. in the Norfolk Holiday
Tournament. It's too bad the teams have
10 meet In the single elimination tourney
because one of them will be knocked
right out of the competition.

The Wayne Legion team will play
Norfolk In the same tournament Seturdev
at 8 p.rn. Wayne will be out to avenge an
early season loss to Norfolk ]·4.

an opportunity to learn. The others just
plain enjoyed themselves, sitting in the
hot sun at the edge of the peaceful lake
and casually pulllng in some fish.l.

exciting match of the tournament was the
very last one played, in men's open
doubles. Kerry McDermott and Larry
Rugg edged Jim Rathe and Bill North in
a thrilling match.

McDermott Is a fiery player, similar to
uue Nestese in some ways. At times he
would throw his racket down after
making a bad shot and yell at the top of
his voice at himself. The two younger
players showed more stamina and out.
lasted fhe veterans In a three set finCilI
winning the last set 7-6 with a 5·2
He-br-eaker.

FiSHERMEN crowded around Ike's
Lake Sunday for the Izaak Walton flshing
contest and pulled over 1600 fish out of
the wat,,:r. The ch~l~ren especiaIlL_~I};=-- _
ioye<f--themselves~and ltgave them a
chance to get awa,y from all tin! routine
things kids do to keep busy.

Some of the children had never been
fishing before and the contest gave them

WHAT A BUSY WEEK In sports this
has been I The weekend began with a big
open tennis tournament Friday. Despite
the extremely hot weather, and the huge
number of entries, the tournament went
pretty smoothly. Some of the players who
entered singles, doubles, and mixed
doubles played 9 or 10 matches over the
three day tourney. Multiply that by two
or three sets a match and you've got a lot
·of-tenn!s.

As. temperatures reac.hed Into· the
middle 90's the tennis courts were much
hotter and it made me melt just to watch
the players compete. Probably the most

Whlfe some fishermen were s~~r~".1.!1gJoi the
elusive great white shark-off the Coast of Rhode
Island without much' luck. 62' t1shermen---be..·
tween the ages of 3 and 80 enloved a successful
day of fishing' at the fzaak Walton fishing
contest Sunday, catching 1627 fish.

The melnreeson for the tournament was to
thln down the number of 'blue gills In Ike's
lake according to Steve Hall. chairman of ttie
centMot. Aall said he was pleased with the
tournament and termed the flshing,'''super.''

Winning $10 for first place In eight years and
under division was Jeff Stuve with 31 fish.
Cheri Jeffrey placed second with 33 fish and
won $5. Rod lutt caught :209 fish which was
more than good enough to win the 9-15 year-old
division. and $15. Mike Lutt won $10 for second
place.

In the 16 and up division, Roger Wortman
took home the $25 first prize with a total catch
of 233fish. Ivan Jensenplaced second and won
$10. Darrell Noore won a reel donated by
Sherry Brothers for his guess of 1605 fish In the
tank at the end of the day.

VVhen the contest was over the question came
up of what to do with all the fish. One official
told a young fisherman that he could have 140
ttsh to take home. His mother quickly snapped.
"No, tell him he can't have any."

"G dO F· h· II

" 00' I~ In

At Izaak Walton

All at a very comfortable price.
And now is the time to buy
because a good selection 'of New
ports corne :with gre~t spring
time deals. So buy now, and you
get even more of your "'money1s
worth.

Chrysler Newport
•gives you

your money's worth.

The las! of the' full sizes, full
luxury Chrysl~r glv-es you more
car for your money. Newport ...
the most' affordable full sized
Chrysler with a smooth, comfor
table ride and many standard
features.

If you still-consider a
full-size luxury car
a nec,ssity, don't
settle for less than a
full-size Chrysler.

..
, CHRYSLER

Softball
Columbus Federal 25
Triangle Finance 6

Summer SwIngers 16
Providence M. C 3

Headquarters 18
enrs cw 2

Gooch's Best 18
The Joint. 3

Fearless IV 17
Eagles._ 9.

City, long drtve . Joyce Hadar,
~rfolk and Lorena Bernbeck,
Stanton, highest score. Janice
Kindschuh, Beemer, closet to
pin.

Bridge winners were Irene
Hladlch, Plainview, first prize;
Susan veruek. Wayne, second
ptece: Margaret Stockwell, Her
ttnqtcn. thtrd ptece , Norma
Janke, Wayne, average score.
Jolene MilJer, Wakefield, and
Lots McAlister, Wayne,
traveling prtzes.

A turnout of 130 ladies com
peted in the tournament and 36
played bridge. Pldures of the
tour winning goiters will be In
Monday'S paper.

I""-:,' . Steve'

• '. '" ",1,'", .Sellumache.4!i: _
\;

- -.
<

number three pin In one shot i
Bev Fisher, longest drive on
number four; Charlotte Bohlin.
closest to the pin on number five
in two shots; Mildred Brownell,
longest putt on number, ntne:
Norma Benson, closest to the
number 12 f>in in two shots;
Janelle Eaton, shortest drive on
number 13; Ann Barclay, 101'lg
est drive on number 15; Joanne
Lancaster, highest score on
number 16.

OUT OF TOWN
Helen Mason, Plainview, long

putt; Glsele Faudel. Oakland,
closest to pin; Marquerlte Steh
we!n, Stanton, long drive;
Arlyce Schott. Norfolk, ctoset to
pin; Georgia Fox, Howells,
crosest to pin i Shirley tv\ore·
head, Sioux City, closest' from
off green; Ruth Leonard, Wake
field, highest score: Norma
Ptppttt. Laurel, long putt.

Jeanne JIndra, Beemer,

~~~~ltk.:OI:~~~S~o~~~~~tj~~~~,s~
PHtat:k, Plainview, closest to

e~1~,F:~noert:s~~~~~:~' :~~~~
Weiss, Sioux City, closest. from
off green i Mickey Huck, Sioux

towns' competed In the tau rna
ment and flag prizes were given
on every hole

Prize winners Were:
IN TOWN

Mylet McGath, closest to the

Leading the out-ct-tcwn golf
er-s were Jeanne Jindra of West
Point who shot a 46 on the back
nine and Gisela Faucet of Oak.
land with a 46 on the front nine
Women from 17. surrounding

,fm_N.
~lf2-° FOR.I SALI~ib~fli\.- ~1\.\· °4,il,.· II~ .
- ". -' ~ .- .

Barclay, Bohlin Lead LocCiI WomertGQlfersJv'_$dClY
Ann Barclay fired a 4A on the

tront nine holes and Charlotte
Bohlin shot a 47 on the back nine
to win the in-lawn divisions of
the Wayne InvitatIonal Women's
Golf Tournament Tuesday.

·.C.•
(SPeG.'AJ..$ ·ARG.t!O·C z. FOR 1) This July 4th we celebrate the anniver-
LADY CRACKERS 'I,' _ '40crackers R,g, 35<,'p",,' 9,¢' sary of our Declaratlon of Independence.

What we have come to reallz<! Is that
80crackers Reg. 69t;.. s~ecmI18¢ liberty and freedom cannot be guaranteed.

SPAAKLERS-Electnc.Reg. ase. 5pecial9¢ by .a Constitution, .but. must be cherished
SMALL PARACHUTE (Umbrella) and DayorNiteParachute _ I!!!!I i and safeguarded by an ever-alert citizen'

'17 Iii'iiI I ry. To maintain our freedom and demo- GEl VQU
----.f------r_='" R,g <9, specar ¢ 2 HO" I II cracy requires continuing discussion and __---I. R-MONE.Y'S- --W-O-RTH 'A_,

p~gi---r~::::::::HUMACHER lOURC~DEALEIt.--
D"CO••• C=,=~.S_ I~_ ~I:. CHRYSLER~•• __ e FUNERAL HOMES .. _.-, ..... ~'·ENTER

7th & Main -,-..- ",

fASTKWJo 35 - WATHf, Hf. i ..J"{¥'I'aacVYf1-Ae-e--''i'3f-j7~-c --COuoJLJ--t'~~lllllt-;-;-;-;~3~7"iS=-~3f92:7~O~i===t::;::::;;;!=I!I;t
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NTCC athletes took second
place In the NLCAA (National
Little College Athletic Associa
tion) All-Sports Contest. South
ern Union College of Alabama
received the first place -All·
Sports trophy.

Ffret place Southern Union
tallied up eIght points In besxet
ball and three In golf to give
them a winning total of 11
points. NTCC received points In
three sports - wrestling, bas
ketball and golf - for- a total of
six points. NTCC won the first
place AU·Sports trophy In 1976.

NTCC received the second
place Jearn trophy In the 1978
NLCAA golf tournament, second
again to Southern Union College.
NTCC Att-Amertcens named In
conjunction with the tournament
were Jeff Erwin of O'Neill and
RIch Green of Norfolk.

To'.'s
em.non
Fuchser
Hayos
Belt
Orison
Hokensteln
Voss
Utemark
Clements
Stenwall
Utemark
To'als,

Sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 14. Shorts, tops,
sundresses, slacks. A great selection to
choose from.

An outstanding selection! Sizes 3 to 14_
Great for warm months ahead. Seasons
brightest colors. Values to $35.00

Knits, blends, all go on sale for 3 days at
25 percent off regular sell price. Values to
$8.5.0 a yard.

35% Off
GIRLS SUMMER SPORTSWEAR

$1299

MEN'S KNIT SLACKS

25% OfF

ENTIRE STOCK SUMMER fABRIC

Values to $16.00 Dress shirts, gall shirts,
short sleeve, long sleeve. Great for the
4th!

65 pair go on sale. 100 percent poly knit.
Good colors. Most sizes. These will go fast.
Values to $20.00.

35% Off

MEN'S SHIRTS

$1999' AND $21 99

JUNIOR SUN DRESSES

Blue-White, Red-While nylon Jog Shoes at
a great July price!

MEN'S $899 AND BOYS $699

MEN'S &-BOY'S JOG SHOES

1494
1284
."
22 a
."
'00
ADO
'22
200
310
210
OlD
110
0'0

Wayne Town Team Nips Wisner
On Nelson's Tenth 'nning' Run
Mike Meyer drove Jn Ray Innings for Wayne before he

Nelson for the ~Innlng run In ran Into arm trouble trailing .4-3.
the loth Inning Tuesday night as Ray Nelson pitched the first six
the Wayne Town Team edged Innings allowing only two hits to
Wisner 5·4. Shut off the Winside scoring

Mike Green scored the first attack and Aaron Nissen and
run of the game In the first In- Schwartz both went two for two
nlng when he singled, advanced at the plate to lead Wayne.
to second base on an error and
came home on a fly ball to
center-Heldby Dave Hlx. Wisner NTCCSecond
tied the game up with a run In
the bottom of the first.

In the third inning Marty
Hansen walked, reached second
on an error and scored on
Green's fly ball. Wayne's third
run came In the fourth, when
Bill Schwartz rapped a solo
home run. Trailing In the
seventh inning, Steve Anson
smashed the ball over the fence
tying the game 4·4 and even
tually sending the game Into
extra innings, when neither
team could score In the eighth
or ninth.

Ray Nelson started the 10th
Innln9 with a hit and was ad
vanced to second base on Earle
Overin's sacrifice. fv\eyer drove
the ball oft the Shortstop's glove
In what was ruled an error, to
score Nelson with the winning
run.

Htx pitched the first four

"the Wayne (Nebr.~ tier.ki, Th~ndaY, June 29,1971
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WInside Mldgols
Emonon
WInside
Koch
George
Bowers
score
Farrens
Schellenberg
Jeeeer
Maikcnay
Wills
Jim Hawkins
John Hawkins
TOTals

runs until fhe fifth when Scott
Farrens. Byron Schellenberg,
Doug Jaeger and Tom Wills put
the vtsltors on the scoreboard
with four runs. Mark ·Koch
scored on more run in the sixth
to end the game, Emerson 9,
Winside 5.

Scott Farrens had the top per
tormence at the plate for Win·
side.

$599 'AND $799

LADIES MACRAME SANDALS
5 Great Styles! Two Great Prices! Reg.

-$12.00. Sizes 5 to 10.

$299 AND

JUNIOR JOGGER SHORTS
2 Great Prices... Lots of Colors.

$699

JUNIOR TERRY JOG SET

Reg. $40.0020 go on sale. Sizes lQto 20.

Two big groups. Values to $24.00. Group
No. 1. ..Dacron and Cotton. Group No.2
...100 percent Nylon. P.J:s, gowns, baby
dolls, robes. Summer colors.

$2099

lADIES PANTSUITS

50% Off

LADIES SUMMER LINGERIE

75% OFF

LADIES SPORTSWEAR
ONE BARGAIN RACK

G Tank Top
e Jog Shorts
A two piece set of 100 percent Cotton

. Terry. l"F-imecH-nbtueor red.

..Sleeks, blouses, coutetts. shorts. 1st
Come, 1st .Served.

Hurts
Broken "Foote"

Winside

Winside Juniors Win HrstGorne
. The Winside Juniors won t.he~r across the -plate' In the fourth i •

Hrst game of· the season by and held Emerson to only one, ~~:~:nLegIOn
downing Emerson In a close Winside appeared to fall apart R. Anderson.
high scoring battle 14-12. tv\on· In the sixth Inning, Uke they had Koch
day night. In their first meeting. done In the past, scoring one run SmIth
Emerson ran over Winside 13·3 but letting Emerson score seven ,:~~:tfer
but this time the tables were to take a 12·10 lead. Thomas
turned. Hawkins

Winning pttcher Bill Gottberg But, unlike the past, Winside T, Anderson
gave up $even runs but struck displayed a brilliant comeback Gottberg
out 12 men In six Innings. Emer- and scored four, runs In ihe Hoomllnn
son scored three runs In the seventh to gain the lead, 14-12. ~:::~~kor
bottom of the first Inning, but The defense ,held Emerson
Winside found the hitting they scoreless In the bottom of the
have been missing most of the last InnIng and Winside came
season end scored four runs In away with their first victory,
the second. Emerson fled the 14-12.
game up with a one-run third Rick Anderson, Jay Koch,
Inning to send the game Into the Bruce Smith, and Bill Thomas
fourth 4-4. had a superb day at the plate for

WinsIde hr,,,,,..,h+ flve Winside.

Things didn't go smoothly for
Winside when they Invaded
Emerson 'IVIonday night. Not
only did Winside lose the base
ball game but they lost their
starting pitcher.

Brian Foote pitched until the
third Inning when an untcrtu
nate accident occurred. With a
runner on third base, Schuck
bernd of Emerson bunted to
Foote, who faked a throw to first
base drawIng the runner toward
home plate. Foote started
running home with the ball but
In an attempt to avoid the um
pire, his shoe got caught In a
rough spot on the field and he
broke his ankle. If It's of any
consequence, the runner was put
out

Emerson scored five runs In
the second and tour in the third
to lake an early hold on the
game. Winside couldn't get any

AD R H
511
301
51'
• 0 0
311
J 0 0
100
J 01
• 11
311
000
000
3450

AB R H
, 1 0
100
d·O 2
100
511
, 11
000
J 1 0
., 3
31.0

" .
100
J 01

]51011

AB R H
'00
'00
'00
'00, , ,
'01
000
100
'00
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'01

2114

Oii300000- S 80
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WAKEFIELD
Demo
Soderberg
Eaten
sreo-enct
Barge
W.Luelh
Peters
R. Lu.eth
Hallstrom
Polen
Johnson
Bell

TOlfils

WAY'NE TOWN TEAM
Nissen
Hansen
Lull
srcver t
Green
Hix
8. Nelson
Meyer
OverIn
R. Nelson
Schwartz
Weible
Anson

Totals

second run. The third and final
run came _when Jeff Sperry
doubled and Mitchell scored.
Phil Martin came In to relieve
Olsen and ended the Inning with
a strikeout. but the damage had
been done and Wayne won 3·1.

Laurel Midge's 000 100- I " 0
Wayne ooo03x-340
WAYNE AB R H
zeu 2 0 0
car-en 3 0 0
Plelfler 2 0 0
Mellcer 20·0
Dlon 1 0 ' 0
Nissen f 1 I
Brandt 0 0 0
Thomas 2 1 1
Mitchell 2 1 1
Sperry 2 0 1

Totals IS 3 4

LAUREL
McCorkindale
Norvell
euss
Saunders
Swanson
Dlnkle
Suarr
Olsen
M, JOhnson
Martin
J. Johnson

Totals

Meyer reached base on a
fielder's choice, Overln singled
and Nelson walked before Sch
wartz pasted a double to drive In
two runs. Anson capped the
Inning wIth another' double to
score Schwartz and g.!ve Wayne
a 9:5 lead. '(

Wakefield didn't score any
runs in the last four Innings and
Schwartz ended his brilliant per
formance with a lead-off homer
in the eighth for the final run In
a 10-5-cectstcn;

Hallstrom and John Polen. A
single by Eaton scored Demo to
push the score to 5-2.

Ray Nelson scored a run for
Wayne In the fourth to close the
gap and a big fifth Inning gave
the Town Team the lead for
good. After Wayne retired the
first three Wakefield batters,
Aaron Nissen walked to start the
rally. Terry Lutt then doubled
and Mille Green singled In
Nissen.

tables at the new park In the
future.

Those who have . made dona
tions for the new dloimond that
Is joceted at the north edge of
Carroll Include: Carro!' business
men's club. Ron's'Bal";and Steak
House, Carroll Grain and Feed,
Gene Rethwlsch, Bin Brader,
Pat Morr.is, louis Jorgenson.
Lowell Olson. Elmer··Jones, and
the Kenny family ,In memory of
their mother, Mrs. LIllian
Kenny.

Other contributions. were re
cetved by Ed Sandahl, Faye
Hur-lbert, Terry Davis. Otto
Wagner, George M::tnk, T.W.J.
Farms, Carroll Plumbing and
Heating, John Rethwtsch, Leo
nard Helleen, Ray Junek, Cher-
lie Lenhoff, Cad Paustian,
Robie Jensen, John Rees.

- ---VltIage Wash, Leo Jordan .end
DiH Rohde.

Dean OWens, Ron Jensen,
Mrsny's' Sanitatlon, Darrel
Hahn, Wayne Herald. State
National __Benk, ...Gordon . Davis,
Doug Done. CUff Burback, ·-Jim

Nor-tclk (8 Ser-ver.. Ed Letcv. Marlen·e·
Dehlkoetter , Delbert Claussen. Ii
~~:~ J~:~~k~q';:i~~eL~~~~. -iii
flelj, M()r.ty Granfield and I

---~~7'''ir::\J~ t: tl :.<) UUII<J1';'U ,{j ~

WEEKLY
SCHEDULE

The new ball diamond at
Carroll- has. ·officiat!y been
named the "Robert Johnson
Memorial Park," Plans are to
plant !rees and place picnic

Allen Girls
At Camp

~porl~
Wayne. Midgets Win
Pitching Duel 3-1

Led by the hitting of Bill
Schwartz and Earle Overtn. the
Wayne Town Team overpowered
Wakefleld 10-5 Sunday. Sch
wartz, batting in the eighth posi
tion, led all batters with a four
for four performance Indudlng a
doub1e In the fifth InnIng and a
home run In the eighth.

Mike Barge scored the first
run for Wakeflold In the second
inning. He reached first base on
a fielder's choice, advanced on
Roger Lueth's single and scored
when Randy Hallstrom singled.

Wakefield tied the game up
abruptly when. Rob Eaton slam"
med a home run over the left
field fence. Kay Demo pounded
a double In the fourth to drive In

Wayne responded With two
runs in the second to take the
lead. Dave Htx lead off wIth a
hit and reached second bose on
Mike . Meyer:'~ sacrifice bunt.
Then Overln lined a long drive
off the center field fence scoring
Hl x. Schwartz singled In Overtn
for the second run.

Schwartz' Hot Bat Burns
Wakefield Town Team

Four Allen girls, Stacey Koes
ter, Pam Brownell, Beth Stalling
and Des Williams, attended a
basketball camp at Winnebago.
Stacey Koester received the
f\h:)st Valuable Player award for
the entire camp, of 42 girls.
between the ages of 11 and 17.

Each partlcipanf was given an
evaluation of her basic basket
ball skills at the end of the
camp. Other awards given to the
Allen girls were: Beth Stalling,
best left hand lay-up for 9th and
loth graders; Stacey Koester,
best Iett :hand Iev-up for 11th
and 12th graders; Des Williams,
most vetuabte player and best
ball handler In 9th and loth Wakefield
grade. ~ wevne

CarrolFfieJdHasA Name

The Wayne Midgets scored
three runs In the fifth Inning to
break a pitching duel between
Tim Pfeiffer and Olsen for 1I 3.1

.wln Monday night. Pfeifer
on four hits and a walk while
Olsen pitched four and two
thirds Innings of hitless baseball
before being shelled for four hits
and three runs.

Pfeiffer retired the first four
Laurel batters before Swanson
hit a Single In the second Inning
and Olsen walked. MeanWhile
Wayne had only one base runner
through the first four Innings 
Jeff Dian who walked.

Laurel scored In the fourth
when Lon Swensen singled and
stole second base to get into
scoring poertton. John Dlnkle
singled and Swanson came home
for the go-ahead run.

Kevin Nissen broke up the
no-hitter with two outs In the
fifth Inning when he slashed tho
a double and Tim. 'Thomas
followed with a single to score
him. Dan M1tcheil kept the
hItting streak alive with 3' single
driving in Thomas for the

SWIMMING
Thursday, June 29
Pender at Wayne Swim Club

(6 p.m.)
TOWN TEAM

Thursday, June 29
Newcastle at Wakefleld
Wayne af Ponca

MIDGETS,AND LEGION
Friday, June.3CJ1.
Bancroft at Wayne
Wisner at Laurel

:----wakelield al-=Wtnstde
Emerson at Pender

NORFOLK HOLIDAY
TOURNEY

Saturday, July 1
Wayne ·Mtdge~5 ,,",50. Wakefi~ld

(3 p.m.)
"Neyf'!': Jvrnors vs.

p.m.s
BOYS

Thur~da)'; Ji;if'.-j1 ,,,

E~!.s-c;". i;l'.','i;;".e';;'.:;

• Ten-inch tread width for
supertroction

.Radial construction for
long mileage and rugg'ed
performance

eRaised white lettersPlus 5.83 F.f.T.

$11995
. - J2RlIJ5

IIDI?Goodrich
TheOtherGuys

Man.y other sizes and styles

availa~/e at similar savingsI

We've stratqntenec out our inventory overstocks. etc!
BIG S~lECTION. Many sizes and types are not listed. so
even It you don't see what you want, slop In - we'll
ptobabty have ll\ BUT HURRY, ..LlMITED QUANTITIESI

N, Hwy 15· Wayne 375·3535

HR 78x15 Fiberglass Radial

$3795
Plus F.E.T.

• Radial construction
with two fiberglass
belts and two
polyester cord body
plies
• Wide groove block
tread design for wet
traction \
• Long wearing dual
compound tread

Ct1fO<YOUR II{{fS Rl-GUlAI/tY rfIOPIJ<tY,NFLATfD Til;>tSWit /1.-1>\)([vo«, co.ri

r"WR TO H!\Nr:t f AND ~Vf YOu MANY MILESIN IIrlf WT:ArI

BFGoodrich Light
Truck Tire HeaCiquarters
Radial All-Terrain 1JEl'"

REGoodrich
radial

whitewallsale

Whitewall-Radials
HR 78x15 $4995

Steel Radial G.M. Tread

H78x15 $3995
Belt

H78x15 $3795
4·Ply Polyester

pt" .._rooo"

JIEDRICKSON
'OILCO. ".

) -
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BELDE.N NEWS / Mrs~:~~;;::ley

·~reen Volley Meets Thursday
With Mrs. John Munter

Center on Friday.
The family pIcnic to be held In

August was discussed. The
birthday song was sung 'for Mrs.
Lo·ule Hansen.

In charge of entertainment·
were Mrs. veeeee Henscbke.

Prizes In games and 'contests
-were won by Mrs. 'Emil Greve,
Mrs. Albert Nelson, Mrs. Dan
Dolph and Mrs .. Ric Barner.

The next meeting will be july
18 with Mrs. Albert G. Nelson as
hostess.

The Ed Zechs, and Sonya of
Hastings were weekend guests
In the Clarke Kal home. They ~II
ettendedthe funeral servlces for
·GeOrg~ Baker In Pender' -Mon
dey afternoon.

The Clarke- Kills attended the

Peever family reuntcn 'Sunday
at the Pender legion Hall.

Weekend guests In the Bill
Hansen home wer~ the Jim
Spirks of Nelson.

The Roger Hansens and Brad

end Mrs. Louie Hansen met
Mike Hansen at the Sioux City
airport Thursday even~ng. He
was on his return home after
training at Ft. leonard Wood,
No., and Ft. Benning, Ga. the
past four months.

fiRST NATIONAL AGENCY

COMPLETE!
NOTHINGasE
TO BUYI ..
With tel~scopit::

dud system and
remote control
thennostat. ComM
pad Clndeasy for

_you to install.

ADDRESS

Your Investment WIll be
a 'permanent one wilh thiS
easy-to-assembie unitlhat
disassembles just as easily
whan you move. It cools
upto 850 sq II"

~do

MOBILE HOME
32,000 BTU
CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONER

599~95

.1III"•••_t\1~ Storewide.
SUPER
BUYS
for family,
home and
auto.
USE YOUR

- CREDIT!
,'-.

HOURS

148·8 REG. 19,98 I

.• SAVE SolO
44-Quart Cooler with l;.Gal. Jug
The perfect combination. for pic M

nic or party! Both are made of
high density molded polyethylene

, :~~~6folyurethane inSUlation.

18.88
REG. 21.95
Travel Tyke
Stroller

74.88
REG. 89.95
Personal Site 9-lnch
Diagonal Televisicn
Reliable black and white
set uses only 40 watts
of power! Lightweight.
goes easily room-to
room. Walnutgrain
plastic cabinet. '" 'v·"

$449
REG.499.95

SAVE OVER '50
19" Diog. Color-Lok
Portable TV with
Soft-Touch Tuning
Brilliant In-line black
stripe picture tube Uses
less power than a 100
watt light bull). Wood
tone metal cabinet
'&-""7

•

2·plece glass· rod
and 100B reel wIth
R or L hand re
trieve, 10-lb. line.

;~~R.III: ."," 10,88

••

$2~9 WHITE, REG. 249.95
Ar. SAVE 20.95

All-Fabric Electric Dryer
Automatic and timed cycles, automatic
cooldown for perma-press. 4 tempera
ture selections. End-ot-eycle signal

~~~"~~TI~E~ITE.REG. 279.95 1259

ENERGY SAVING FEATURES!
BIG CAPACITY LAUNDRY PAIR

$309 WHITE, REG. 339.95
SAVE 30.95

Heavy Duty 2·Speed, Uycle Washer
Cotton, oerma-press. knits/delicate
cycles. Custom soak, super wash, sam

~~~~"~~8t~~~\~~; Bleach dispenser. frlter

REG.34;99
7%-Jnch
Portable'
Circular

Saw

Large Capacity Tub

"/i"'""~'low doo';'l _.•..... I '.'-
woo""oo f l
18-lb.laadl. \'),

Large Dryer Drum
'with flaw
thru action
for falle.
drying.

[,hyo, .,,~.

match watllr ,{;~.. -S,
level to \..~ <,
load 111;0. \_~ .. _

Gambles

bYS'/ft'
1Q..amp_V('-HP max, outpUl
hllrnOI I' protected mote. •

~,~;~< no-load speed. Safety switCh.

10% OFF
On All furniture Purcliases Over $10000

WillIam Klein, Wayne, CourIer Pkp
Gerald Hagluncl. ~"'ake-fIi"ld, Punt
Olio Field. Winside, Olds
Alvin Willers, Wayne. GMC Pkp

1977
Richard Kreifels. Winside, cnev

Pk,
Tom Nrssen. Wayne, fd

1974
Harvey Mohlfeld. Wi3ner. aulck
Alvin Bauer. Norfolk" Ddg
Delbert Smun. Hos.klns.. Fd

Don,lld Longnei::~. Winside, Ddg
PkP

Robert Ni<;sen. Wayne. Fd
1t74

Howard McL,lln. ccrrou. BuiCk
Schmode & Welblt'. Winside, GMC

',k
Dareld Socon. W,wne, Ddg Pkp
secnvGoodrich, Wayne. Merc
Roberl Johnson, Hoskins, GMC Pkp

1'173
Rich"rd urwtter. wayne. Dlds
Paul ROberts. Carroll, Chf'V

1'172
Dennis Hsdcor k, Waynf'. Mere
(IlMles Ahlvers, Wayne, Chev
Br van Pur k , W"yne, cncv

1'110
Randy Rille. W'nside. V"m
AI or oeocr o. Wallne. Fd Pkp
Ncrd<Il]C Home".. W"yne, Ddg Trk.

19i19
Dpnnl\ Btf br r-v . W"yne, cncv

1968
Ro'll'( Bot'ck"llr",,,er, Lcurel

f'kp
1967

MMk (r,l'l\(", W<lyne. I'd
1966

K,',II, KOPPt'ru(1, wovnc. GMC Pk p
1\16~

ll'n" C."I\'h'r~On, W,lllne, Fd Pkp
RuTh H,lnl., W"'~,(1<'. M{'f(
T'H" N,\s,'n, W,lym'. Old~

1960
R.,'pr, 01,,," CaHvll, GMC P"p

19S5
,',.",1. P',llh,'!, W.ly'''', f'd

1'N9
0.''''0 Sw"n~on. W,1V'''', W,lIys

1961
Pamel,l Willig, W/I\,n(". RlHnll

Mrs. louie Hansen
181-2346

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Terry Tlmm, vacancy pastor)
Sunday: Communlon worship,

8: 30 a.m.; Sunday school. 9: 30.

Open House
Mrs. Wilbur Utecht attended

the open house in honor of the
Golden Wedding anniversary of
the Fred Dirks of Sioux City.

It was held Sunday afternoon
at the Morningside Lutheran
Church.

Even Dolen
Mrs. Clifford Baker was hos

fess for the Even Oozen Club the
afternoon of June 20. Twelve

m~~: w:~;epr:;:;.t'~'ferd
Barner, Mrs. LeRoy Barner,
Mrs. Robert Paul, Mrs. Ric
Barner, Chris and Amy and
Brad Hansen.

The business meeting was
conducted by the president, MrS.
Elmer Bargholz. ,

Six members assisted with
bingo at the Wakefield Care

Colo. called on the Emil Tar·
nOws Wednesday afternoon

They all visifed in t·he Eugene
Helgren, Bill Hansen, Bob Han
sen and Albert L. Nelson homes.

They were supper guests In
the Clifford Baker horne and the
Dean Meyers loine them later.

In the evenIngs the Rev. and
f'/'us Kieck and Mrs. Wilbur
Utecht called in the Ed Kruse
mark home

Omaha, were overnight guests
June 21 of Mrs. Alvin Young.

Safurday supper guests in the
home of Mrs. Mable Pllan: were
Mrs. Marjorie Sandquist of St.
Paul, Minn., and Dorothy and
Evelyn Smith.

Weekend guests in the Roger
Huetig home at Fort Uodg~, ta.,
were the Harold Huefigs and
Shirley.

PROTECT YOURSELF
AGAINST

MID-AMERICA,
ART STUDIO

Sunday evening visitors in the
Ed H. Keifer home were the
Virgil Llnds of Wausa and the
Glen Relzloffs and Brock of
Weeping Water.

Ntornlng callers on Saturday
In the home of Mrs. Fred Pttsnz
were Mrs. Paul kern, Nampa,
Idaho, and Mrs. Leo Lydon of
Iowa.
. Mrs. Oon Fey and Deanna,

and 'I. Mile

South of Our

lMile East

Present Location.

WE
ARE

MOVING

Colorado Guests
The Rev. and Mrs. Harold

Kieck of Glenwood Springs.

Touring the Golden Mernory
Museum In Stanton the alter
noon of June 21 were 1\ mem
bers and one guest of the Serve
All Extension Club.

Following the tour they had
lunch in Stanton

The nexl meeting will be Sept
20 with Mrs. Paul Everingham

LESLIE NEWS

Fireworlcs At
Area Displays

Nebraskans will be able to
touch off their Independence
Day fireworks display on nine
state recreation areas come
July 4. accordtng to Game and
Parks Commission.

They ar e Branched Oak,
Memphis. Fremont. Louisville,
Bridgeport, Two Rivers, Kear .
ney Counly, Wagon train. and
Pawnee state recreation areas.

Signs at the recreetton areas
-will -point the way to ttrcwcrks
sites. and their boundaries will
be ctoert y marked. They may be
used for that purpose from 8
a.m. to midnight on July -4only
Use of fireworks elsewhere on
stale areas or at other times is
prohibited

Legal fireworks gener/'Ily in
clude sparklers, spray fountains,
vesuvius lountains, aerial sncus
without noise making charges.
and cap pistols with caps which
con tarn no more than one
quarter grain of exptostvc
material.

Extension Tours Museum

Cars, Trucks Registered
19Ja

Ch,lrres scrocr. Wayne, Olds
ocoevon Leiyhlon, Winside, cncv
Vern F.'IlrchHd, Wayne. GMC
Slcphl'n Slatlim,!. Wayne, cncv Pkp
Marra Home Improvement. wevnc.

Chcv Trk
Richard Magnuson, Wayne. Mef'c
Dolle Stoll("nberg, Carroll. Ddg Pkp
Warren Marotz, wtnsroc. Ddg
K("nnC'th r rcvcrt. Wayn/:. Ponl
Arnold Johnson. t.eurct. GMC Pkp
Fredrickson Oil cc., Wayne, GMC,,'
Debr-a JI'f1rey, Wayne, Ponl
Louis Radtke, Wakef"~Ir/. Mere

.t--~r ~-,---..o..i",c..k-lO..itmaa, Mllnoger-
Wayne, Nebr!!$h Phone 375-2511

7th & Logan
Wayne, NE 68187

375-4141

Dinner G-ueosts-
The! Vernon Ooodsells enter

tamed Ira Goodsell of Craig, and
Imo Rossner .tor Sunday dinner.

Thursday dinner guests in the
t-rovo Root home were Mrs.
George Brockley, Lincoln. the
Ernie Nydcggers and Todd.
Portland, Ore.. the Wayne
Edwards and girls, Naperville,
Ifl.. and Mn,. Venita Edwards.
Laurel.

Dinner guests June 20 in Ihe
home 01 Mrs. Mable Pttenz were
Mrs. Frances Pttenz and Marty
01 IVIOntana.

Bud Awtzus and Lori 01 South
Sioux City end Fay Brandow,
Mt. vernon. wasn., were dinner
guests June 21 in the Bill Brand
dow home.

Pitch Club
Mrs. Wayne vcqle entertained

the Pitch Club the afternoon 01
June 2t:l. Mrs. Fred wormers
was a g'uest

High prize was won by Mrs.
Ray Anderson and low by Mrs.
William Eby.

Royal Neighbors
The Royal Neighbor Lodge

met the evening of June 20 in
the home of Mr-s. Emma
McLain.

Eleven members were pre
sent. Mrs. Pearl Fish received
Ihe door pr-ize.

Catholic Church
(Robert DuHy, pastor)

Sunday:·Mass. .10~~.0 a.m.

Returns Home
Mrs. Maud Graf returned

home Friday after spending two
weeks in the home of her son
and family, Ihe Robed Grafs of
East Longmeadow. Mass.

POnERY
WORKSHOPS

Uancfl
The U and I Bridge Club ate

dinner at Ron's Cafe In Carroll
Friday evening.

Afterwards they played bridge
and Mrs. Ray Anderson re
cervec high and Mrs. Buf Bran
dow, low.

LEARN TO THROW ON THE
POTTERS WHEEL

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Vacation, no Sunday
school

Mrs. Marjorie Sandquist, St
Paul. Minn., was a Thursday
guest in the home of Dorothy
and Evelyn Smith

Two lO-Day Workshops'
No.1 - July 6-15
N,o. 2 - July 20-29

+3rd Annual

MID·AMERICA
Ali STUDIO

COLt.f;;;GE CREDIT
AVAILABLE

'The Gr~, Valley Oub met
Thursday af1~ In the home
of Mrs. John'·,Munter. Nine
.metrlbers MS~ ro/l call tc
'1~~n=;)'~ISitOr't,eave Had

Mrs. Allee Roland· ·Was a
guest. A Mlness meetlng'-was
held •.Receiving the door prtze
wes, Mrs. Louie Melef'.



Immanuel Lutheran Church
Ronald E. Holling"
(vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 e.m.:
Sunday school, 9: 30.

Unifed Presbyterian Church
(William E. Montignani, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
e.m.. worship, 11.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
Friday: Council. 8 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 8:45

e.m.twcrshtp. 10.

residents on a hot, humid day In downtown Wayne before
touring the model home and the Heritage plant. Several
state and local dignitaries were on hand for the shOWing.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 45
a rn.. worship. II; evening war
stuc. 7 30 p.m

Wednesday: Bible study and
prayer rneetma. 8 o.rn

Christian Church
rccertes Gard, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday ecnoor. 9: 30
worship. 10: 30; evening

worship. 7;30 p.m.
Wednesday; Bible study, 2

pm more Bible studies. 8 p.m

3 p.m.
Wednesday: XYZ group, 2

pm

Baby,
uta charge
your life!

Salem lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: No Sunday school;

worship, 10· 30. congregational
picnic on church grounds to
follow service

Tuesday: Bible study leaders,

Lunch Guests
Friday noon luncheon guests

in the Marland Schroeder home
were the Robert Twites of Deni
son, te. Mrs. Butch Meyer and
Kelll of Wayne, and the Merlin
Nixon family of Wake/ield

June 3. were shown
The hostess served ice cream

and cake lor lunch.

M~RCURY ZEPHYR • '.. , ~
2- AND 4-DOORS MERCURY ZEP-HVR : BuY'or lease

~ "O~, .'~.--' .... •• iGON ' "" attha.slgn-of,'JJArJ .1M.lteat!

~~- FoiD~MEICURt ...••. ···1, ...
J19East Third Street Phone 375-3780·

• . • • !

• Li ._[
:1., . l~

Li,~1

THANKING THE Wayne State Foundation for a gift Is
Gov. J. James Exon who was a featured speaker at the
premier showlnq of the Hertteqe Homes model modular
home Saturday. Governor Exon spoke to a group of

A Gift for the Governor

Z-7leads a line ofenergy-engineered. beauties!

80 Attend Annual Erwin Reunion Sunday

Meet toe new personal car in town: Mercury Zephyr ?-.7 Sport .
Coupe. Energy-engineered for space and mll~age. Hlqh-voltaqe
styling. Sexy, staot-z roof. Bucket ~eat COCkPit, wrap-around
tauramos. A sticker price that wlll qrve you a charge:1Z·7 leads a
line of Zephyr a-doors and a-doors Plus wagons With more
cargo space than Aspen or Volare, based on EPA lntenor volume
index. Mercury Zephyr has an EPA rating equal to the best
in its class" Why look at anything else when you can go to
the head of the class!

Evening Visitors
The Walter Hales entertained

the Fay tsom temuv. Sioux City.
the Craig Johnsons. Holdrege.
Ihe Pal Youngs, Wayne. the
Jtrnmte Woodwards and the
Arthur Barker fllmHy of Wake

'field Sunday evening in their
home
. Wedding pictures of the Cr arq

Johnsoo s. who were married

The annual Erwin reunion was
held Sunday at the Wakefield
park at noon.

. About 80 people attended.
Among those were the Marland
Schroeoer s and the Merlin

. Nixon family

,419 Mail"

(Continued from page 1)

men! District 78-1, $43,514.28 for
Street Improvement District 78·2
and $18,979.70 for Street im
provement District 78·3.

The awarding of the contract
has been delayed until the' nex'
council meeting because of the
cement problem Engineer
Bruce Gilmore will bring a
cement salesman to the next
council meeting to explaIn the
cement shortage problem

The council will also Invest!
gate Ihe poossrbllltv of using
asphalt as an alternative sur
facing mater~al. '

Cement -

Phone 375-2811

Sf. Anne's Catholic Church
(Jerome Spenner, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 8 a.m.

Dixon United Methodist Church
Sunday: Sunday school, 9

e.m.. worshIp, W.~~ ;

logan Center
United Methodist Church

(James Mote, paslor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9

e.m.. worship, 10.

VacationVisitors
The Robert Gustafsons of

Harlingen, "rex., arrived Thurs.
day for a vtstt In the William
Penlerlck home.

Arriving Friday for a visit In
the J.L. and Lowell Saunders
homes were the Larry .Seunders
family· of Barnesville, Pa.

Mrs. Ruth Ellyson, Logan, te.
spent a week In the home of
ElsIe Patton. On June 14 Mrs.
Patton took her back to Logan
and visited a few days In the
home of Mrs. Leon Yount. Mrs.
Patton called on Mrs. Jennie
Patton and Mrs. Agnes Strauss
at the Logan Rest Home.

Guests June' 19 and 20 In the
Mike Knelt! home were the Dan
Sailers of Montrose, Cailt. serer
day afternoon guests were the
Jim Giles of Liberty, Mo., Mrs.
William Breslin, Mrs. Art War
ner and Michael of St. Joseph,
M:J., Mrs. Tyler Peck and Sheila
of Hartington and Mrs. Dan
Sailers of Montrose, Calif.

The Leroy Stantevs 01 Kansas
CIty spent the weekend In the
Newell Stanley home.

Have Picnic
The Gene Quists and sons, the

Marlon oorsts. the Doug Quist of
Anchorage, Alaska, enjoyed a
plchlc In the William Enstrom
home Sunday

Return Home
The Garold Jewelts and Todd

Jewell returned horne June 21
after a week's fishing at the Big
Ben Dam near Fort Thompson,
S.D.

GtI(JD,rEAR
. .

SaJ'e25% On. GTRadials!
Hrrds THE Radial Chosen ForThe Official Pace. Car At ~
This Year's I"dianapolis 500.••AND IT'S SALE. PRICED NOW!41:'60 BR7Cl;13 outline white 20% Plus F.E.T.

..p .' ·W~t~::d~I~:e~2e~~f.E.T. pNrlE ~::~~~11 .
$64.70 $2.39

With The GT'Radial, the Goodyear accent is $1Cl.5Cl $2.94
clearly 'on pe rfo rm an ce . Four belts of Plexten $14.15 $3.1)4
cord. ,WI~e, aggressive tread. Gas-saving radial ;SUIl ;3.30
conetrtrction-Outllne white leiters. Tough !:.l}pugh ;16.35 $3.14
for RV upplicatlnns. Here's your chance to' go $71.90 $3.23
with G,wlnner- and save 25%1 Act now. Sale $84.30 $3.62
enda Saturday..

.614Main

·_·····M-&~--· ·M-& 5-·UDlATOR
Phone 375-.1830 "

Remington & Norelco
And Others

Birthday
Evenlng'guests June 21 In the

ELECTRIC
SHAVER CLINIC
Friday, June 30

9am-3:30pm
atSav-Mor

JustSay'ChargeIt;

License Exams
Exams for driver's ttcenses In

Dixon County wHl be given July
6 and 20, from 8: 30 e.m. to 4: 30
p.m. at the courthouse In Pence.

GOOD;rYEAR
American Eagle Radials'

20%OFF
Double Belted With Flexteu...The Cord

That's A Step Ahead! Saye $15.50 to rilml~~I~$22.40 Now On Each Whitewall Radial.
Yes, this is the tire you've seen advertised on TV. It's the one with two
belts of Ftexten, the cord derived from man-made aremtd fiber that is
pound for pound stronger than steel! In addition to strength, the Amer
ican Eagle lets you enjoy the benefits of radial construction. , . like gas
saving economy. long wear, easy handling, Act now and enjoy 20%
savings too! ',~

Sale EndsSaturday
RAIN CHECK -If we sell ou.t 01your size we will Issue youa rain
check, assuring future deliveryat the aeverusec price.

CLEAN OIL & ADJUST

$277
(parts extra)'

Specia' Shaver Prices During C'inicf

I



Don'f be alarmed If you hear
civil defense sirens Friday at 1
p.m ... .If's only a test.

Vern D. Fairchild, assistant
Civil Defense director, en
nounced that sirens will run only
one minute with a three minute
pause between each siren test.
Sirens will be tested In the
follOWing sequence:

- Alert; both high and low
siren on for one minute.

- Pause; three minutes.
- Attack; both high and low,

on and otf at ten second Inter
vals for one mInute.

Fairchild said the normal time
sequence for the sirens is three
minutes, Instead of the one
mInute used for testing pur
poses. If this were not a test,
Fairchild advised the public to
take shelter Immediately upon
hearing either the alert or the
attack signals.

Monthly Test

Of CD Sirens

A public hearing, was held .et
the city council mee~lrtg 'ruee.
day night for persons 'to be
heard concernIng' the, expendt
tures of re ....enue sharl,ng funds.

The federal revenUe·' office
requires the' publtc h~rlng so
that taxpayers may have .en
opportunity fo tell the ~Ify lJow
they want the money spent.

The money Is presently being
spent for pollee, recreation. and
library. The clfy spent $78,000
last fiscal year In revenue
snaring funds.

They expect to have 564,000 In
unappropriated funds for th.e
next fiscal year.

i"here was no citizen
menf.

1974MONTE CARLO LANDAU, V·I,
400 automallc, air condltionln",
power steering, power brakes,
cruise control, radio, tinted glass,
rlldlal tires. red with white Vinyl
top, lois of color here.

1973 CAPRICE, 4 door, V-I, 3S0
automatic, air conditioning, power
5teerlng, power brakes, 'cruise
contrOl, tilf wheel, AM-FM r.dlo,
tlnted class. white wall radial tires,
dark blue with white vinyl top, blue
cloth Interior, as clean as they
come.

SAVE

No Objections.
To City Sp~nding

1971 FORD Station Wagon, V-I,
automalc, air conditioning, power

• steering, power brakes, radio, tinted

:~ast~egr:~~~s:O~~kon:to~htr,p:~~~
beHer hurry, 69,000 mUes.

1976 FORD LTD, 4 door, v .. , ecto
matlc, ilir conditioning, power steer.
lng, power brakes, cruise conlrol,
tilt whoel, radio, tinted gtass, radial
tires. red with White vinvi top, red
vinyl Interior, 40,000 miles. double
sharp.

1916 CAPRICE, 4 door, V·I, 350,
automatic, air conditioning. power
.teerlng, power brakes, cruise
control, nn wheel, radio, tinted
glass, radial tires, gold with tan
vrnyl top. focal MUf' owner; lots of
miles left.

SAVE

1974. CHEVROLET lJt·fon Pickup,
V-8,_350automatic, power steering,
power brakes. radio, tinted glass,
heavy duty, ritd wit" ~hlte stripes.

1962CHEVROLET VAN, 6 cYOnder,
3 "speed, bluliI, lots of uses for this
rig. ~

our Summer Wheels

'h. 375·3600

1973 FORD GRAN TORINO Station
Wagon, 9 passenger, V.I, automatic,
air conditioning, power steering,
power brakes, radio, tinted glass,
White Willis, brown with silddle
vinyl lntcrlor, 72,000 milos.local one
owner, make an offer. It beon here
too long.

SAVE

1975 NOVA L",. 4 door, V-8, 350
automatic. air conditioning. power
steering, power brakes, radio, tinted
91i1ss, radial tires, brown with
brown vinyl top, local one owner.
nice all the way.

1971 PONTIAC, '2 dool' hardtop, V-I,
automatic, air condillonlng, power
.steerlng, power brakes, radio, tlnted
glass, brown with tan Vinyl top, lots
of miles, but very little money.

1976 FORD LTD, 4 door, V-I, iluto
matic, air conditioning, power steer
Ing, power brakes, radio, tinted
gl.ss, radlill tIres, red with red
vinyl top, red interior, cruise con
tTol, tilt wheel, 31,000 miles, tnt
drive this one.

SAVE

1914 CHEVROLET Ih·TON 4WD
Pickup,~ V-e,' 350 automatic, power
steering, power brakes, radio, tinted
glass, radial tires, bronze with
saddle Interior, take & look.

1917 TORONAOO, v.e. .05 cubic
Inches, automatic, i1lr conditioning,
power steerin.g, power brilkes,
power windows, power Hat, power
door locks, AM·FM stereo radio,
cruise contrill. lil1 Wheel. power
trunk. . lid, rear wlrtdow defroster,
light blue with blue Vinyl top, blue
clolh interior, new car with like
equipment, today ilbout $10,600.

1968 FORD '!:I·TON Pickup, 6 cylin·
der, 3 speed, radio, blue, 70,000
miles, right miles, terrific price,
hey look me over.

$795

1975 MONTE CARLO, V.&, 350 eutc
menc. air condltlonlng, power steer
lng, power brakes, radio, tlnttd
glass, radial tires, rally wheels,
brown with tan vinyl top, 57,000
miles. America's Iavcree.

1973 V.W., '2 door, light blue, an
oxtra nice V.W. that has economy
all t~e way.

1974 TORONADO, V_I, 455 auto
matic, local one owner. 44,000 miles,
all the road equipment and super
mcc car In every wav. .

SAVE

1976 CHEVROLET lf2-TON Pickup,
V-8, 350 3 speed, radlo.-tlntecl glass,
buckskin with buckskin· Vinyl In.
terlor,toeal one owner, 16,000miles,
side mouldIngs, gauges, rear
bumper, like new condition.---

New Offices
THE NEW IDeation 01 the Legal Aids Office Is at 420 Pearl Street. The office offers free
legal services to people who can't normally afford It. Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
dally

westof"Wcryne on Hiway 35.

1'73 DODGE MONOCO Station
Wagon,9 passenger. V-I, automatic.
air conditioning, power steering.
powEir brakes, cruise control, tilt
wheel, radio, roof carrier, green
with green vinyl Inlcrlor, local one
ownor, Us time to go fishing.

I· PICKUPS, BLA.pRS & VANS r

19.76 FORD ELITE, 2 door hardtop,
V·S automatic, air conditioning,
power steering, power brakes,
AM-FM stel'eo radio, tinted glass,
adlfll tires, wire wheels, yellow

with white vinyl top color, saddle
vinyl interior, 12,000 mues.. sharp

1JJ SAVE
1974 OlOS ROYALE, 2 door hard

;top, V-B, "55 automatic, air condi
tioning, power steorlng, power
brakes, cruise cent-er. tilt wheel,
radio, tlnted'glan, radial tires. blue
with white vinlVl top, White vinyl
interior, :i4,OIlO miles, worth much
more.

• 1973 FORO '!:I·TON Pil;;kup, V·8,
autom;lltlc, air conditioning, radio,
bIlle, 62,1100 miles, drive It. YOIl will
like It.

CORYEL.LAUTOCO'MPANY

1976BLAZER CHEYENNE, V.S, 350
automatic, air conditioning, power
steering, power brakes, radio and
tape, tinted glass, white With saddle
vinyl Interior, 10:0~ tires, mounted
on white styled Wheels, flit Wheel,
33,000 miles, super nice.

20 at 8 p.m.

Club Picnic
The Waterbur"y Homemakers

Club will hold a plc"!IC:' todey
(rnursday) af the ~lIen park at
2 p.m. The ptcnlc was postponed
from last week because of the
weather.

'Old Gang' Meeting
The "Old Gang" annual picnic

will be held at the Emerson
park on Sunday, July 9, at 12:30
p.m. \

All members of the "old
gang" and their familles are ln.
vlfed.

The Clair Scheberts, the Ken
L1nafelters and Robb, the For
rest Smiths, the Allen Trubes
and Mrs. Ardlth Llnafelter, all
of Allen, were among friends
and relatives who helped Mr.
and Mrs. Art Eslick celebrate
their wedding anniversary
Sunday evening In Dakotol!l City.

LInda and Leonard Wood, Eric
Anderson, Robb L1nafelter, Joe
Ellis, Mike Hoffman and John
Stapleton attended church.came
near Nickerson last week from
last week from the United
Methodist Church at Allen.

Des Williams attended the
senior high music camp at "hJr·
nlngslde College last week.

the near future.
The next meeting of the VFW,

Post and AoxlUer-y will ~ July

Fo,R~fOf
NIJ§QlCbngesUon

PIlg: of10

Anno Weiher

members attiodln~'- The May 19
dance was discussed· and plans
are to spOnsor another dance· In

Emil Ekberg
Emil W. Ekberg, age 66, of Wakefield died Sunday

evening at the W"kefleld Health Care Cent~r. Funeral
services will be today (Thursday) at 10:30 e.m. at the Salem
Lutheran Church In Wakefield with the Rev. Charles Strawn
officiating.

Pallbearers arc Dwaln, Lyle and Verdell Ekberg of Wake
field, Dennis and Allen Ekberg of Wayne and Mark Kal of
Pender. Burial will be In the Wakefield Cemetery.

Born April 7, 1892, In Wakefield, he was married to
Hildegard Samuelson on Feb. 14, 1951, III Beloit, Wise. He
farmed tn the Wakefield area for several veers before
retiring.

Survivors include his widow; three sons, Virgil and Law
rence, both of Wakefield, and Harold of Wayne; one daughter,
fW,. Richard (Beverly) Kal of Wakefield: 12 grandchildren,
11 great grandchildren and one brother, Martin of Omaha.

Funeral services for William F. Woehler, age 71, of
Wayne were held Wednesday afternoon at the Sf. Paul's
Lutheran Church In Wayne with the Rev, Dontver Peterson
offIciatIng. He died Monday at the Providence Medical Center
in Wayne

Pallbearers were Delbert, Alfredl and Cleo Smuh. and
Darrell, Dale and Dick Woehler. Burial was in the Greenwood
Cemetery at Wayne.

WillIam F. Woehler, the son of Frank and Caroline Peter.
sen Woehler was bam March 21, 1907, In Wayne County. He
grew up In the Wayne Community and attended Wayne State
College.

United In marriage to Dorothy Ftelds In Dec. of 1948, he
had worked In ·the gold fle1<h of Alaska, farmed" and had
owned Wayne Grain l'J1d Feed Co. He was the present owner
and operetor of the Woehler Trailer Park In Wayne.

He Is preceded In death by two brothers and one etster.
Survivors Include two sons, William and Robert of Wayne;
two stepchildren; three grandchildren; nine stepgrandchild
renr one brother, Prenk-ot Wayne, and two staters. Mrs. Fred
(Doral Smith of Norfolk and Wilma Woehler of Wayne.

Basil Wheeler

Anna Weiher, age 96, of Hoskins died June 19 at a Norfolk
Hospital. Funeral services were Friday afternoon at the
Christ lutheran o,urch In Norfolk with the Rev, Karl Davies
officiating.

Pallbearers Were Frank and Gordon Weiher, Don Ehlers,
Robert MKumber. Craig Coble and Harland Noerenberq.
Burial was In the New lutheran Cemetery et Hoskins.

The daughter of fredrick and Johanna Noerenberg, she
was born July 1, 1881. at Sethelne Germany. She was united In
marriage to Frank Weiher on Oct. 22, 1903, at Hoskins. Living
all her lite near Hoskins after moving In 1895,. she was e
member of the Christ lutheran QlUrch in Norfolk.

She is preceded In death by her husband, two brothers and
one sister. Survivors Include four sons, Oscar, Louis, Ralph
and Harry, one daughter, Mrs. Agnes Landreth, all of rural
Hoskins; seven grandchlldren and six great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held l\\onday morning at the United
Methodist Church In Allen for Basil Wheeler, age 77. He died
Thursday at a Sioux City hospital. The Rev. William Anderson
officiated.

landP~~a~':~e~e~I~9~e~hn~7'a~':Jrth~~~:e~e::~:
Burial was In the Eastview Cemetery.

Basil W'heeler was bam Dec. 26, 1900 In Allen. Married to
Mabel Hinds June 26, 1923, In Arlington, they farmed in the
Allen area vntll their retirement several years ago.

Survivors Include his widow; two daughters, Mrs. Harald
(Delores) Johnson of Wakefleld and Mrs. Lower (Pat) Nygren
of LeMars, la.; ttve grandchUdren; three great grand.
children; four brothers, Maurice of Kent, wash.. Loren of
Madera, Cattt., nAarvln of Allen, and Russell of Longview,
Wash., and six sisters, Mrs. James (Hollis) Curry of Castle
Rock, Wash., Mrs. Robert (loiS) Johnson, Mrs. Merle (Josle)
Klmbeetl. Mrs. LeRoy (Betty) Harvey, all of Longview,
Wash., Mrs. Oscar (Erma) Koester of Allen and Mrs. Vlr.gil
(Ruth.) Luhr of Wayne.

William F. Woehler

/1-
".
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~tings Held
The Gasser Post 5A3 VFW and

Auxiliary met June 15 at the
Martinsburg fire hall.

President Arlene Schultz con
ducted the euxnterv's meeting.
Twenty-seven members answer
ed roll call.

A letter was read from Mrs.
Grace MInnix, national presi
dent, who encouraged members
to write senators and congress
men in regard to veterans em
ployment.

Vera Dlediker reported that 10
auxlllary members completed a
cardiopulmonary resuscitation
course given recently.

The auxtt iar,y voted to
purchase materials and a
pattern to make drawstrIng pa.
jama bottoms for veterans in
Norfolk. The auxiliary will also
purchase the flags needed for
f1oorwork.

The VFW post met with com
m~nder Duke Johnson with 10

Merle Von Minden Receives Trophy'

SU.mmer Si~Jlers

10. _ wa_ (_.J.......1d.11Iundoy. J_ 2f. 1m

ALLEN NEWS' l Mrs'6~~~2~1;~felter

MIrt-.- Von -Mlnttln'ofAllen' reotelVOd 1be ca_ G ond H
Trophy ~durlno the .annual·
~lcan leglon MId AUxiliary
oe-m.inl C4nvenllon 01 Lin.
ealn. WI1kh_Sunday.

yon Mlnden received the
lI'otlhy In>rnLew Adams, alter·
nate -natioM1 executive c.ommlt·

"leernan In>rn Bel9rade. He also
received A c"lzenshtp medal
In>rn Deport.".",.

The conwntion ended with the
election and Installation of De
partment officers and pre-sen·
I~of awards.

Thi auxiliary elected Mrs.
Lawrence Beckman~. of Baffle
Creek. president; Mrs. Robert
Chaloupha of Stanton. vlce
,president, and Mrs. ~rle Von
Minden of Allen. historian.

The Legion elected and
Installed Darrel Merry of Thurs.
Ion. commander; Bob Ecetes of
Ralston. senlor vice commen
def-; Ralph Black of Omaha.
Area A Commander; lowel

~eye of leigh. Area B Com
mander; We! Rosenstock of
Lincoln. Area C Commander;
Dick Debban of Elwood. Ar~ 0
Commander; and Merle Von
MInden of Allen and Wayne
Pederson of Weeping Water,
sergeants at arms.



U4Main St.
Wayne, Ne.·
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WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Patty Birkley,

Wakefield; Sylva Bodlak, Thurs
ton; otto Test, Wayne; Fern
Benton. Waterbury; Blenda
Nielsen, Homer; Penny Eriksen,
Omaha; Emma. Fredrickson,
Wakefield; Florence Munson,
Sioux City; Edward MIllie, Pon
ca; Rebecca O'Neill, Ponca.

DISMISSED: Bessie Packer,
Wakefield; Blenda Nielsen,
Homer; LIllian Claseman,
Wakefleld; Otto Test, Wayne;
Patty Blrkley and baby boy,
Wakefield; Roy Frederickson,
Wakefield; Sylva Bodlak, Thurs.
ton; Evelyn Kteusen. Concord;
Fern Benton. Waterbury; Donna
Johnson. Wayne; Luther 'Foulks,
Ponca.

WAYNE
ADMITTED: Arlline Ulrich,

Wayne; Chris Glassmeyer,
John Arvid Peterson, ConCord;
Sam Johnson, Wayne; Inge
borg Jacobsen, Laurel; Anna
Meier. Wayne; Martha Reeg,
Wayne; Jean Btomenkamp,
Wayne.

DISMISSED: James Perry.
Wayne; Cheryl Kopperud and

. baby gIrl. Wayne;· Agnes GiMl
land. Wayne; Henrietta Frost,
Wayne; Arlline Ulrich, Wayne;
Sam Johnson. Wayne.

THE

NEED·

CONTACT

IN

I WANT TO thank all my friends
and relatives, city sisters, the
Naomi Circle, the United Metho·
dlst Women, Rev. Edmonds and
family, the Providence Medical
Center and the nurses and
sisters. Mrs,-Goldle Farne~ 129

I WOULD LIKE to thank all our
friends, neIghbors and relatives
who sent foods, cards of svm
pathy and memorials and the
ladles who served lunch at the
church at the time of the loss of
my husband. A special thanks to
the Htscox.Sctwmacher Funeral
Home, Or. Wiseman, Rev.
Peterson, Rev. Newman, Sister
Gertrude and all the staff at
Providence Medical Center for
their excellent care. The Ed
Rathman temttv. 129

CARRIERS

WAKEFIELD

A great big "Thank' Yo'ull t
the Irfends, p~rents and
businessmen whq so gene·
rously donated t~. our base.

:::~~ib~~u~orn:~-tr:a~Cg~n~~
l'ormi.l We trtlly ~apP'~~eiate

~t~:~t:~~~~i:y:.S.

U.S. Government
Securities

MOVING?

I WiSH TO.thank my friends WAYNE
and relatives for their cards, .,
gifts,' and visits while I was in
fhe hospital. Also special thanks- -.
to Rev. Edmonds 'for hts visit

and to Dr. Robert B.enthack and HE'RALft
the ,taff at Providence Medical' , ' . it •
Center for their 'care. Agnes .,
Gilliland. j29

I WOULD LIKE TO thank ett
my friends and relatives for the
cards, ttower s and visits during
my stay in the hospital and
since returning home, Also
thanks to the Winside Rescue
Unif for their prompt response
Your thoughtfuln'ess and con
cern was sincerely eccrecteted
and will never be forgotten
Scot! Jackson i29

State Notional Bank
& Trust Company

Oon'l take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's .mcst reeem
mended mover.

I WISH TO thank all my rela
tives and friends for flowers.
gifts. cards and visits while I
was in the Wakefield Hospital
and since returnlrig home. A
special thanks to Pastor Tom
MendenhaU and Pastor John
Upton for your visits and
prayers, to Dr. Coe and all the
hospital staff for. the wonderful
care and kindness. Everything
was greatly appreciated. May
God bless' all of you. Mrs. Donna
Johnson. ;29

Card otThanks

Abler Transfer, Inc.

welcomes
the- opportunity

10 h andlc your ord~rs,,,
purch,lH' or rl.'demption

0'

TO ALL OuR many relatives
and friends who helped us cete
br ate our Golden Anniversary a
very special thank you! The
gifts. cards and good wishes and
food brought into our home
helped to make it a wonderful
day that we will always rem em
ber . God Bless you all. Erma
and Oscar Koester j29

I ,WlSH TO. exscessmv .,grati
tude for all those vmo showed
their concern with cards,
flowers and visits during my
stay in the hospital. A special
thank you to Sister Gertrude,
Drs. Robert and Walter Ben
thack. Gary West and to the ex
ceuent staff of nurses. My gra
titude also to Rev. Kenny Ed
monds for his visits and pray
er s. Words can never tell my
feelings of thankfulness. Russel!
Lindsay Sr. 129

WE WOULD LIKE fa thank all
our friends and relatives for the
flowers. cards. gifts, calls and
visits while we-rwere in the
hospital and since our return
home, A soecret thank you to
Dr, Robert Benthack, Gary West
and the nursing staff at Pro
vidence Medical Center. also to
Pastor Mendenhalr for his visit
and prayers. It was very much
eoprecfeteo. Mrs. Dave Swan
son and Joshua. 129

BILL'S FURNITURE REFIN
ISHING offers quality workman
ship at reasonable retes. Free
estimates. PIck and delivery.
BIll Holle. 565-4486, 12ot4

I WISH TO thenk'evervone who
remembered me wIth cards,
flowers, gifts and visIts .while I
was in the Wakefield Hospital
and since returning home.
Special thanks, to Dr. Coe and

- the hospital staff for their
wonderful care, and Pastor

~~%~e~~r~~~~;.aY1r!iand Yislt:9

:,
~. !

'~,c;:." .
..

Misc. Services

ACREAGE WANTED: Want to
buy acreage near Wayne. Write
or call Tony Nanflto, 120 Lln
cotn, Wayne. 375-2220. I j29tf

Wanted

GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET
cleaning results -' rent Blue
Lustre Electric Carpet Sham
pcoer , s t per day. McNatt Hard
ware, Wayne. m-iltf

WANTED: Two to three bed
room house to rent. Couple
moving to Wayne. Call collect
(714) 545·6815. jl2tf

Jhe Real Estilte B"sineus

SupportThe Real Estate
Office Displaying This Emblem

The Real Professional In

112 Professional Building
Wayne, Ne.

NUD LISTINGS - HAVE BUYERS

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

forRent

BUSINESS FOR SALE
Excellent small business for sale in Wayne.
Real Estate Included.

FOR RENT: Rooms, efficiency
apartments ,lnd one bedroom
ap<lrlmcnt Phone 375·2252. i5ft

NEW liSTING

Member of

¥. • "W • ¥ ;;yo

Real Estate

Institute

ROOMS FOR RENT to girls.
Across street trom campus.
375·4455. 12916

SEALPOINTSiamese kittens for
sale. 584-2428. 129t3

OFFiCE SPACE to'r rent. Avau
able immediately. Call Colum
bus Federal. 375·1114. j29

farm and land

FOR SALE

Local Gamble Store
Store has been operated by
parent company for many
years. We are now seeking
qualified people with Ilnen
cial ability to own and oper
ate. No Blue Skyl Substantial
down payment should quallfv
for additional financing. For
more information and Inter
view contact:

lyle J. Cordle
2048 Phelps

Fremont, Nebr. 68025
Phone (402) 721·4250 daytime

(402) 721-9010 evenings

SOFA BEDS: Just received
truck load of sofa' beds In nylon
print fabric. Several colors to
choose .trom. These are all
brand-new full-size studIo
couches that fold Into a bed.
While 24 last, only $98.00 or
terms. Open Jo the public 10
e.m. to 8 p.m. dally, Freight
Sales Co.. 100.4 ath St., Sioux
City, la. WAREHOUSES IN
NEBRASKA AND IOWA. 1~9

for Sale

HELP WANTED: Pert-ftme
typesetter. Approximately 10·15
hours a week, mostly night
work. Must, pe dependable!
Apply at The Wayne Herald, 114
Main, Wayne. . l'2Vtf

QUEEN SIZE BEDDING: Will
liquidate Immediately. several
queen stzo sets of nationally
advertised bedding, Will sell
both pieces Including mattress
and box foundation for only
$89,95 or terms. Open to the
public 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. dally.
Freight Sales Co.• 1004 4th St..
Sioux "City. te. WAREHOUSES
IN NEBRASKA AND IOWA. i29

RECLINER CLOSEOUT: Just
received truck load of recliners
for Immediate crosocvt. Several
styles and fabric to choose from.
Have 12 in herculon material for
only $49.95or terms. Open to the
public 10 a.rn. to 8 p.m. dally.
Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th St.,
Sioux Cftv. tao WAREHOUSES
IN NEBRASKA AND IOWA.

FO.R
SALE

Under All
Is Tit., land

A : #:::5

NEW LISTING
Excellent opportunity to purchase home and business

:t~~P:~~a:nai~a:~r:~~n,;::~~e:;~~~,b:~:mbe~rt::~:
complete withai two-statlcn, three dryer beauty parlor.
OWners wish to sell as a unit.

HELP WANTED: Man for lawn
care and exterior maintenance,
Equal Opportunity Employer,
Call Columbus Federal. 375-1114.

;29

CLEANING PERSON wanted.
Need person "to' wcrk epproxt
mately six hours per' week.
Apply at Etltnqscn Motors,
Wayne~Nebr, 315-2355. 126t3

HELP WANTEO: Experienced
mechanic' needed In authorized
GM Service Garage. Excellent
Sal~ry, Fringe .f3enefitsi Great
Working Conditions. Apply at
Ellingson Motors, Inc. Wayne,
Nebr. 375·2355. 12613

WANTED: Pert-ttme celtverv
agent for EFD Package Ex
press. One to two hours dally.
Retired or semi-retired person
preferred. Call Joe CaniglIa
(.402)344-0383. 129t2

IlELPWANTED
Openings now available for
welders, punch pres!" press
brake, sheet metal shear, and
duplicator torch operators.
Experience, preferred. 45 hr.

I Week; Vacation, Insurance,
and Profit Sharing Plans;
Paid Holidays; A'J)l'lv in
person, Monday thru Friday,
a-.4:30, at Automatic Equip
ment Mfg. Co., Pender, Nebr.

WANTED: Part-time help.
Apply in person. Lil' Duffer, 7th
and Main, Wayne. 129

WANTED: Farm Tire Man. HELP WANTED: Cook or
Wages plus commission. Fringe cook's assistant. Apply at
Beneftts. Apply at Coryell Wayne Care Centre. 375·1922.
Derby, 211 Logan, Wayne. 12613 129t2

·FORSALE

For Appointment Phone: 375~1825

HELP WANTED: Need Li
COOKSWANTED: Apply in per- censed Practical Nurse s.tartfng
son" Wagon 'Wheel Steekhouse. at $3.30 per hour. We are an

Laurel. Nebr. i22tf '~"::t~et ~~~u~~~e' CE:f~~~:;8
Main, Wayne. Ph. 375·1922. 12913

PART. FULL TIME salesman
W'snted 'to sell for well known
Mineral and liquid Protein
Company. Emment, farrowing
-.,; finIShing units and equip
ment. No Investment or Inven
tory. Must furnish' pickup. Call
after 6: 00 evenings for appoint-

~:;~e,~~~31~8g, g:~~~, ~~~~:
ton. Burt Counties open ,for
dealerships. j29t2

4 Bedroom Home with Recreation Room - Fire Place - 2 Car Garage
with automatic opener - completely carpeted - 2 Baths - Built In
Stove - Dishwasher - Water Softener - Air Conditioner - Gas Grill
- Redwood Deck - Completely landscaped.

HELP WANTED: Adult
developmental center coordinat
or for Lyons, Nebr. QualifIca
tions: Bachelors Degree In
Human Services, two years ex
perience working with programs
for the developmentally dlsabl
ed. Submit resume and letter of
Interest to Area Director, Box
58, Lyons, Nebr. 68038. 122t3



Council Says

No to Closing
The city council Tuesday night

turned down closing the east end
of an alley north 01 the Gay
Theatre.

The vote was seven against
with Darrel Fuelberth of the
Second Ward cit'stlng the only
"aye" vote.

In another. action, the council
unanimously voted to close the
west end of the alley near the
city ball park.

Club, student government and
the "W" club. ' :

She will be a freshman. this
fall at VtiSC., I, ,

Miss Roberts was' 'grltduat9d
from Wakefield Community
High School thls,sprlng. She was
active In the Pep Club, varsity
choIr, the GI~ club, drama,
student government. [unlor and
senior ctass plays and Future
Homemakers of America -plus
4-H 'as a member and Junior
leader.

She Is' a member end served
as secretary of the 'Waketleld
National' Honor sccretv chapter,

Miss Roberts will be a fresh
man this fall at WSC.

The annual awards have been
Increased from $125 to $250 this
year. The Women's club awards
the grants to two outstanding
female high school graduates
from Wayne County.

Cooking outdoots savell'aIr
conditioning. Keep grill clean 'for

~C::~c~ff~::~t:g;'::t"Jfn~~ff

GC20/65,' 15/91 • 15/73 '50/31

Cook out often! It'sgreat'family lun
especially when you have the right

~~~~~~?~:ne.f~f~~lt°o':rpo:.lb'1~g: ~~1.
Tlaenew gas grills have precision tempera
ture control, wind-proof housing,lots of room to
cook Whole meals at ,once, belter grease
drainage, easier lighting and extra deptH for
rotisserie broiling.

Save money and energy when you cook
o.ut,tqo, because. your kitchen stays.cool.

So replace your old ga.sgriii now while
th~ selection is big and the prices are right
during the Great 'Gas Griii Sale at '
Peopl"s NaliJral Gas,

Walt Tolman appeared before.
the city council In Its meeting
Tuesday night to make s\,l9ges
tlons that might be Incorporated
tn the pending revamp of the
comprehensive plan.

He suggested that because of
the traffic situation, .the council
should consider using the old
railroad right,of·way as a
connecting link between high
ways 35 and 15.

He was told that part of the
highway has been sold to a
private owner.

Tolman also suggested
making a part of the land south
of the airport zoned for hea vy
commercial. ;.,

The council told him they
would consider the suggestions,

Suggestions

About City Plan

Stu~ents from: Wayne. and
Wakefield have·bten chosen by
the Wayne Women's Ch..b to .re~
celve scholarships to: Wayne,
State College., '

Receiving the; awards this
year are ~elly Frevert. daugh
ter of Mr. and 1 Mrs. Merlin
Fre vert of Wayne and Penny
Roberts, daughter of' Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Roberts of Wake
field.

Miss Frevert Is a 1978
. graduate of Wayne High School
where she was ectrve In volley
ball, basketball, track, the Pep

.Women 's: ClubNames Winners·

Use Its Pulse

r4 PeOPles8 '
Natural Gas 0""<000'
Northern Natural Gas Company

The community newspaper reaches the heart of Nebraska. That's because
weeklies are written by Nebraskans for Nebraskans. There's no better way to find
out what's happening locally.

The regular beat of a weekly paper covers people's business' like no other
medium. 95.&70 of Nebraskans read one or more newspapers regularly. Nebraskans
depend on newspapers more often than radio or' TV for local news. And equally
important, newspapers are unmatched as aids in making purchase decisions.

A recent survey revealed 78.3% find out where to shop from newspapers, 76.5%
turn to newspapers to check..tne CQ$.L9f .prodMC;.tS .Jll)Q.. ,56...6% use ne.:wsPllpers. to
discover what new products are locally available. Nebraskans give their newspapers
more attention than any other medium when it comes to- local advertising.

The same research Indicated that readership of newspaper ads topped 90%.
Over 63% could remember a recent purchase influenced by newspaper advertising.
It's clear, Nebrakans overwhelmingly look to weekly papers when searching for
shopping iriformation.

When edverueere use weekly newspapers, they reach the heart of Nebraska.

To Reach the Heart of
Nebraska

o 376squareinchesof
cooking surface

Q Bust-tree aluminum
construction

• Tworedwood shelves
andpotato rack

• Permanent "flowerrock"
coals

• 40;000,BT~ Input

o 12ft. "QulCk-cormett"hose
and cart for'portability

e Dualburners
0- Patented multi-position

cooking gMS
• ,Heavy, rust-free
. aluminum constructIon
it 526square'inches"of

cooking surface

CookOut! ,
SaveMoney!

$ftL D 15 •
JULY,4th SPECIAL .&00

JULY 4th SPECIAL

WARM'MORNING GAS GRILL
MODEL G·31X·PN

WARM MORNING GAS GRILL
mODU'O-1000EX-PN ONPORTABLE CART-

The prestigious Wayne State
College Summer Music camp to
be held July 23 to 30, has
attracted high school students
from a three state area.

The event. which is In Its 34th
year, is open to all high school
students and 8th grade string
players. Camp classes range
from beginning guitar and voice
to advanced ensemble Singing
and private instrument lessons.

Participating students will
attend full rehearsals and class
es each day, taught by WSC
faculty and public school music
Instructors.

Music Camp
July 23-30

time breektnq and boning swing
lnq cattle."

- Make intelligent marketing
and sales decisions by knowing
and understanding the "true
value" of all meat cuts.

- Increase sales because of
more buying and merchandising
f1exibilily.
.- Reduce "ovt.ot-stocks;'

employ a meat reco....ery pro
gram and apply modern meat
management prli{"inl.es.,,,,,, .,. _

But Havrilla said one of the
benefits of boxed beef - savings
of tlme - if not "managed or
utilized property, is reduced sub
stenuenv."

Bob Fr azho. director of meat
sales and merchandising at the
Hinky Dinky Stor-es of Omaha,
called boxed beef "<3 real boon
to the Industry.' He said 15 of
Hinky Dinky'S 45 stores In Ne
br eska, Iowa and SOuth Oakofa
curently are seiling the product,
a number that will Increase as
more store personnel are tretn
eel In its retailing.

IBP's Marcue said the com
pany now is selling boxed beef
in 48 states. with most of the
sales coming In' ·-the Southeast
and Northeast part of the
count.fY.

Scenic View

A WINDING ROAD that lcads into the community of Allen,
is framed by the railroaa bridge In this scene.

Endorses-

there really Isn't a consumer
demand for."

Although if has many edven.
teqes. he said, boxed beet should
not be viewed as a panacea for
eliminating ",111 of tho skotetons
in Ihe beef marketing closet."

"Boxed beef, as such, w'i11 not
turn an unsuccessful meet de.
pertment Into a successful one,
or vice- versa," Havr ilfa warned
"There are rnan v do's and
don,,'ts, thilJ ...must be followed
because boxed beef Is a totally
different ball game than swing
ing (vncut) beet carcasses.

"Bo xed beet wHL however,
allow the retail m~at d"epart
mcnts to function as lhey were
structured to function ~_. by in
creasing tonnage and sales
while performing a vital service
for the consumer," he said

Hevru!e said boxed beef offers
retailers an opportunity to

- VIrtually enmjnete carcass
shrinkage and rnlnlmtre
contamination because of
vacuum packaging.

- Provide fresh weekend in
veotortes and carryover pro

'ducts
- Devote more space to meat

sales because less back room
and cooler storage space is rc
qulred

- Extend the marketing life
of products to at least 21-28 days
if cuts are maintained at a
proper temperature of 28-3,2
degrees, F.

-- Eliminate the need for a
"distressed. sale" of old meat
because the produce is protected
in a vacuum bag and "the'
grocer buys what he will selt."
and reduce rn ar ketlnq losses be
cause carcasses are cut neare-r
the time of sale

- Properly utilize skilled
meatcutters. "having them do
what they were really hired to
do - cut, merchandise, sell and
service the customer, not 'spend

(Continued from page J)

any legislation that would cut
down services.

Governor Exon, who is a can
didate for the U.S. Senate, said
he is not considering ~is political
future when it comes'ec making
a decision regarding any bill
passed··bv·-the legislature. "Lam
going to base my decision on the
fads and let the chips fall where
they may,"

Regarding the controversial
Willow 'Creek project which re
ceived approval of -the board of
directors of the Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources District
(LENRD), Governor Exon said
projects such as Willow Creek
make. more sense than do the
much larger and most costly
projects. He said he was'
familiar with-the 'project but to
him the approval represented ,a
"Positive step forward."

The Willow Creek project.
whiCh wit! -cost nearly. $10
mill,ion calls tor the constr-uttion
of a dam ,that would create a 615
acre reservoir on a 1,700 ,acre'
area located two miles solJth·
west of Pierce.

The proiect is for flood control
wifh recreation being a seeon
r;fat:.y benefit.

Director Robert Jordan vofed
against the proiect because he

. believes the distr!ct does not
have the finane,,,J .. b-'lity to
carry the pro-je-;:t ~

Val Peler£-;:l-n urge-a the
members to
freeze O" Ic~o'

Half
a house
won't
house
your
family••
especially
with
inflation!

beef prices more pala.table while
at the same time allowing the
industry to "perform better bV
pr_ovidlng.,. ful,1 meat' cases,
greater variety and better ces
tamer services," said lou Hev
rilla, assistant vice presfdent for
customer education. .

Hevrttte made the remarks
here Friday (May 26) during a
meeting of the Nebraska CouncH
on Public Relatlons for Agricul
ture at the Stuhr Museum.

Beef, which accounts for $1 of
every $8·$10 In retal! grocery
sales, . Is the "single largest
devtettcn from the overall
supermarket operating philo
sophy of low margins and high
volumes," he said.

"At the back door of many of
loday's supermarkets one stili
can find beef carcasses coming
in [ust as they did some 30 to 40
years ago," Havrilla said. other
than the Increasing scphtsttce
tion of equipment and use of
refrigeration and trays in mass
display and self-service, he said,
"there has been little change in
the handling and merchandising
of beef for many retellers. and
in the management of the meat
department as a whole."

Boxed beef - In whIch car
casses are "dtsessembed" at the
processing plant by deboning
and trimmIng them Into primal
and subprlmal cuts before shtp
ment to the retailer - currently
accounts for 76·78 percent of all
beel shipped into grocery stores.
Havrilla said. That figure should
increase to 90 percent by 1980,
he predicted.

Currently, he saId, boxed beef
sales are prohibited in the mefcr
markets of Chicago, St. Louis
and Kansas City, /Ih)., because
of fears from meatcutter unions
that the process will reduce em
ptovrnent possibilities.

About 16 percent of the total
U.S. population was denied
availability to boxed beef last
year because of union objec
Hans, according to a report by
the National Cattlemen's Asso
ciation read during the meeting.
The NCA study said that
amounted to more than $3 billion
worth of lost sales.

"II/l.any persons In the politlcal
ercne.heve reluctantly failed to
move forward on boxed beet
marketing in the past." said
Bruce Marcue, manager for
agricultural relations at I BP.
.. Bul it appears that as the
American people become in.
formed of some 01 these prob
terns. some of these (market)
barriers will fall."

Hevrltf e said: "The basic
philosophy behind boxed beef
was to offer a product that
would have a minimum amount
of Shrink throughout the entire
marketing system, allow greater
storage life and permit the re
tailer 10 haIJc a ·tull display case
of 125 to 150 cuts during all
t-ours the store is open"

"What the beef industry is
really saying through boxed beet
is, 'Mr. retailer, you now have
the flexibility or option of buying
and merchandising the cut or
cuts in the quantity you need to
meet your' own specific mer.
keting needs without being
forced to move products that

Inflation in land and building costs are in.
creasing tne value of your "home everyday. In
Ihe rast eight years alone, home construction
costs have shot up 83 per cent.

But what about the insurance you have to
protecl your home? Is it keeping pace with
the increasing varue 01 your home?

Boxed' beef offers r~tall
gr()Qrs a potentia' economic
sav~g1. of $39 ~ head CXJmpared
to ttte-CO-$f·.Q(.1CUltlng C~fc~SseS
at ,the Wpermarket. accor~lng
to an offidal of 'Iowa Beef Pro
cessors' Inc. of Dakota City,
NoW.

Pas.sln9· those savlngs on to
consumers would help make

Make sure, your homeowner's insurance cov
era'ge Will cover your needs in an emergency.
For jus~ pennies a day, you can malo;u sure

- yourcoverage keeps pace w:ith inllation. Slop
. in and visil your P~ofessional Insurance

Agent,' a professional who can help you take
care of your insurance needs.

See":'

Pierson Ins. Agency
'111 Wet ~jt(j

, "

Boxed ~Beef Cuts Costs

It

D
D

Approval-
(Continued from Pag~ IJ

with Tompkins in unlocking the
door of the new modular home.
State and local dlgnifarles
joined him on a four through the
home. •

Prior 10 going to the home.
Govtirnor EXOfl was presented a
key to the City of Wayne by
Mayor- Freeman Decker. Mayor
Decxer polnted out to the gover
nor that usually the key is pre
sented and then retrieved to be
used at another time. "But
we're going to lll:t you have this
one:' he said.

Val Peterson, former governor
of Nebraska ~nd U.S. Ambesse.
ocr 10 Finland and Denrpark.
presented a gift from the Wayne
State Foundation to Governor
Exon.

Peterson took advantage of
the time to lei Governor Exon
know tnet he was pleased that
he had to drive to Wayne. "Now
you know what kind of shape our
highways in this area are like,"
he said. "The same thing
happened to me when I was
governor."

Chuck Elliott. director of In-
I dustrtet development for the

Department of Nebraska Deve.
lopment, was on hand for the
premier showing saturday and
said he was very impressed with
the Heritage Homes product and
plant.

"I had opportunity to see the
Wausau Homes production plant
and it (Heritage Homes) was as
good as or better than the
Wausau plant. "Heritage has a
unique production line and from
all epceerences should be very
successful. I join in with the
governor in congratulating the
Community of Wayne and the
orucers of Heritage Homos." he
said.

R9Y Landis, cer tttteo land
de veloper for NPPD, also had
good things to say about Heri
tage Homes. He said the people
of the wayne area should be
aware of what the new Industry
is doing In the home bUilding
concept and at the same' time,
be aware of what it is doing tor.
the community of Wayne and
the entire Northeast Nebraska
area

The fourth home by Heritage
was j.ust off the production line
when the governor made his
visit Satu'rday, The production
line is at full capacity {seven
and one-nett homes alone time)
and homes have been sold
through September, according to
Tompkins.

Tompkins said the plant is still
hiring personnel. He said he
hopes to have a work force of
some 180 persons in a year's
lime.' There are eporcxrmetetv
50 persons working at Heritage
Homes at the present.



section 2 - ~a~',I~lQ

Wilma O'Harra
Wayne, Nebr.

Melt together the oleo, milk and caramels
in a double boiler. Twirl large marshmallows
into syrup, then roll in Rice Krlsples. Place on
a cookie sheet.

Mrs. John Grashorn
Wayne. Nebr.

Wash abeettongue~lhoro[jglHy. Cover wilh
water and co"k until 'llJilete"dE\r. L~llUt\nI9.3_
or 4 large pieces. Peel the tongue pieces. Ihen
slice. Save the water in which tongue was
cooked.

Add the following to sl iced tongue:
2 teaspoons Sa It
3 Bay Leaves
6- whole Allspice
3 whole Peppers (or regular ground pepper)
1 Onion, sliced
3 or 4 Carrots
2 or 3 Celery Slaiks

Mrs, Frank Lansing
Wayne, Nebr.

Combine 1 No.2 can (2'/2 cups) Tomatoes,
two-thirds cup Vinegar and 1/2 cup Brown
Sugar. Serves 8 or more.

Cover and stmrner about 2 to 2'/2 hours.
Dr-ain. Add savory sauce (recipe below), Cover
and simmer about 30 minutes.

lJ2 stick Oleo
112 cup Sweetened Condensed Milk
27 Caramels
Large Marshma !lows
Rice Krispies

~ava,y ~auce

1 package Vanilla Pudding
1 package Slrawberry Jella
2 cups Water
1 leaspoon Lemon Juice
1'12 cups Whipped Topping
1 cup sliced Slrawberries
1 baked9-inch Pie Shell. cooled

Combine pudding mix. gelalin. waler and
lemon juice. Cook and stir over medium heat
unlil mixlure comes 10 a boil. Pour Inlo a bowl
and chill unlil Ihickened. Fold in whipped
topping, blending well. Stir in strawberries.
Pour inlo a pie shell and chill untl]- set(l to 2
hours). Garnish with additional whipped
lopping and slrawberries.

Mrs. Donna Klug
Hoskins, Nebr.

LeI bread dough thaw. Tear ,off pieces Ihe
size of walnuls and put in a weli-greased 9 x
13-inch pan. Bring other four Ingredients to a
boil in a saucepan. Pour over bread pieces. Let
rise aboul 1 hour. Bake for 30 minules in a 350
degree oven.

Rolls may be left in pan. They will nol slick
as other rolls do.

. 2 loaves Frozen Bread Dough
1 cup Brown Sugar
1 slick Oleo

• 1 package Vanilla Pudding (not inslanl)
J lablespoons Milk

Heat soup to boiling and pour over lemon
gelatin. Cool. Add drained tuna, celery, olives
and nutmeats. Put in a large bowl and fold in
mayonnaise and Whipped topping.

This makes a very good salad to serve at a
luncheon with snack crackers .

'. Mrs. Harold Seyl
Laurel, Nebr.

b0ft aQQ yOUft

gftOCefty l1eectgl

~hop

and

2 cans Chicken Rice Soup
J boxs Lemon Gelalin
1 large can Tuna. drained
1 cup chopped Celery
1/2cup sliced Olives
1/2 cup Nutmeats
1 cup Mayonnaise
1 cup Whipped Topping
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v\,{aJtUtated Cabbage Q~aw

Combine last 5 ingredients and stir until
sugar and salt are dissolved. Pour over pre
pared vegetables and mix well. Let stand in
refrigerator for several hours or overnight.

Rosalie Deck
Carroll. Nebr.

4 cups Cabbage. shredded
1 small Onion. chopped fine
1 small Green Pepper. diced
'/2 cup Celery. diced
3/4 cup Sugar
11, cup Salad Oil
112 cup Vinegar
112 cup Water
112 teaspoon Salt

.'

Combine above and stir until sugar dis
solves. Pour into a shallow pan. Freeze 1 hour.
Place mixture in bowl and beat with an electric
mixer until fluffy. Freeze another hour. Beat
again. Freeze until firm.

Serve alone Or with pound cake.
Irene Meyer

Wayne. Nebr.

Qtwwbwy J}ce

1 quart Strawberries, washed and pureed
1112 cups Water
3/4 cup Sugar
2 tablespoons Lemon Juice

Melt oleo in a saucepan. Add butter
flavorIng and 1 cup dry frosting mix. Bring to a
boil. Wilh a fork. slir in Ihe flour and soda,
Cool ~Iighlly and press inlo Ihe bottom, and
sides of an 8-inch' pie pan to form the crust.
Bake al 425 degrees for 4 10 6 minutes unlli
iighl golden brown. Cool.

Prepare pudding mix with milk and cook
as directed on package. CoolS minutes. Stir in
burnl sugar flavoring and resl of the frosling
mix. When well blended, spoon into the cooled
crust. Refrigerate 'several hours. When serving,
lop wilh whipped lopping and pecan half.

This is a very rich, very delicious dessert.
Donna Frevert
Wayne, Nebr.

Mrs. Dennis Otte
Wayne, Nebr.

(6 Servings)

One-third cup Oleo
1/4 teaspoon Butter Flavoring (optional)
1 (9.9 oz.) package Choco-Pecan Frosling Mix
3/, cup Flour
112 teaspoon Soda
1 [JJ/, oz.) package Bulterscolch Pie Filling

Mix
2 cups Milk
1 leaspoon Burnl Sugar Flavoring (optional)

Drain juice from frults. Add 1/2 cup 'orange
juice and waler 10 make 3 cups liquid. Mix with
pudding in saucepan. Cook, stirring constantly,
until thick. .Add fruit. Pour info a bowl or 9 x
13-lnch pan. Chill and serve.

2 packages Vanilla Tapioca Pudding
112 cup Orange Juice
1 can Mandarin Oranges
1 small can Chunk Pineapple

g .



'Nhel'an'sald the "lack of sincerity and.
concern", from· prevlcus opponents' to
spending \lld .leglsl,atlon who propos~
various bills. Is SO,evldent:!t Is "a, slap in

:~s ,~*~:~~! the ·concer~ed' taxp~yers o~

. Whelan, Democratic' gUberriatorlaJ
nominee lIod· presiding unteemeret-

• officer, said he ,felt he had an o~l1gatioil
• to report his preceptlons of the' speclet-'

session to the people.
He accused the lawmakers of wasting:'

time and playing games, mentioning Sen.
Frank Lewis and Speaker :Roland
Luedtke as "maier offenders." ,

Whelan said he persl;mally would prefer,
a statutory spending limit ov,er one
lod;ed Into the constitution. But In view
of what, Is going on, he added, he will now
ask people to sign the InitIative :~Itlon.
proposal. . I

He said' he might back off from that
position If -"convincing evidence".
emerged ct "Legislative sincerity."

If such evidence Isn't shown,' "I wlll .
circulate a petition myself In AdamS'
County," .he said,

, Whelan's legal, address Is Hastings In
Adams County.

Myth vs. reality
By JOHNQ. JENNING'S I was a real "eye opener." We 'found that'

President Carter's plea for voluntary these business men had a very sketchy
wage' restraints Is doomed by Meany's idea about business finance. After the
rejection unless the Administration can educational program In Australia, the
"jawbone" the cnrcns into voluntarlly workers "down under" know more about
accepting pay increases of less fhan 37 basIc business money, than do the
percent over 3 years (with no increase In managers in America.
producti .... ity and no decrease In wildcat When the businessmen were asked:
strlkes)._ These are the terms whIch Car· "What portion of the entire National
tel" ,. Jawboned" the coal compartles Into Income is received by both public and
granting to the defiers of the Taft·Hartley private employees In total pay plus
Act. . benefits?" thelr- a....erage answer was- 66-

Carter might well consider the method percent. The correct answer was 76.2
used by Prime Minister Fraser at Austra- percent according to the U.S. Depart-
lia who had been extricating that country ment of Commerce. Less than one dollar
from an even worse situation than that out of every four went to ~ ....erybody else,
which now faces our President. Ir Sep· I.e. to Investors. to savers, to lawyers.
tember, 1976, when I was Invited to doctors, self-employed businessmen In
confer with Fraser, he was faced with the taxable Income, and even to the govern- I

worst strike-Inflation problem In the ment In corpOrate income taxes.
world. Durl~g-the preceding three years, When these employers were asked
pay had gone up over 70 times more. tha~ "What portion of the two-way spltt of

th~:n%~as::;g::I~~~oU~~~~UC:I:~tyhl~ rl~~~a~~tc,a:~~:~~y~~I~~:bl~~ ~
AdmInistration embarked on- a natlon- and benefits?", their a....erage answer
wide "educational campaign," during was 70.1 percent, with the remaining 29,9
which they ~'Iawboned" employers not to percent ha.... lng gone to corporate net..,
surrender to excessiye union demands - profits, ilfter the payment of corporate
quite the opposite from what Carter did Income tiixes. The facts, according to
with the coal companies! Instead Fraser official statistics of th U.S. Departmen1
urged executives to remove the veil at of Commerce, were that employees of all
secrecy from their companies financial U.S. corporations got 90,1 percent of this
operations and to gl ....e their employees In "two-way" spilt in 1976, net profit taking
precise, simple and graphIc form.at "the the remaIning 9.9 percent.
arithmetic" of the business. Over two These employers estimated the percent'
hundred corporations, in that nation .of of Prot It Margin on Sal.eS~ aJter taxes, In
only 13 million people, compiled With the Food Chain's to be an average of 9.4
this request. As a result, the rank and percent whereas the Conference Boar<:1
file. employees were able to figure out for had reported 0.6 percent, I.e. six cents
themselves that any pay increase In profit on·each.fendollars of sales. In the
excess of corresponding increase in pro- Petroleum. Production and Refining In-
ductlvlty would ine~ltably push !JP costs dustry, they guessed 12.8 percent~; where-
and prices, thereby w~plng out the pur- as the correct figure was 5.1 percent.
chasl~g power ?f the Increased pay. At Finally, these employers were ask~d
the same··tlme It would also"destroy t~e "_By:OMtlat per:~er'ltage could total pay plus
ability of their employers to compe:te In benefits be-inc;:reased"--ahftDaUY-"On....o...e
Australia and world markets, with a n·ational 'average basis withoU;t' causing
consequent Increase in unemployment. pay.-cost, prle,e·push Inflation?", / Their
(Ed. This is happening to many U.S. avera'ge answer was 5;,0 perceri•.
~ndu~trles - radio-TV manufadure Is Negotiated wage increases are ~Iread'y
lust one ~x~mple.) So well has the twice that" amount. Producth(lty has
Australian 100tlative succeeded that now, increased only V2 of one percent (the
only ~bout 18 montt)s later, th~ National busInessmen' had inCorredly'gue~sed the
Bank 9f, Australia has been. able _to figure .to be 4.6 percen"t. therefore
announce_'that ". , _over the last year average pay ,Increases.should··'cinly hav~
there has been a significant imprQvement been V2 of one percent so as to avoid the
In the inflation, rate, a slowdown In wage~ pay-cast-price spiral. .r~l-
growth' and an upsurge In private busl- . " :c
ness investment." . When a group of top level businessmen

Meanwhile, ,here .in th!,! U.S~ nothing and :Indusfriallsts have opinion~ ~,fa~l!!~
, effective has been done,:elther by Cartel" dlfferen~ ~rom.the facts con~ernlng paV'*:'i~,

or by most businessrrt~ to, cor,rect the prC?duchvlty, capital. Investment, proflt~'~l .
monumental disparity, between ·facts and and, Inflation, Is It any,wonder .th_at th~
opln,lons concerning the' factors which gene,ral public, Including .rank and flJ.~"'j
determine how 'much pay', can increase un.lon members, ,and..even PiOlltle~ns. ca~:,~
without pushing up ,costs. prIces, taxes so blithely accept, suc" flagrantly; ,lnfl~r'll.
and deficits: This dl.sparlty is by"':no flon,ary Increases.. as ,the, coB.I, mln~I;~'lY
means confined to union workers;, It' got. Is It any wonder t~,at-other un1t!n
exists almost unlv~rs'ally, ,up 'fo and members, in both gov~rnment and prl.
Including the' heads of-corporations. . vate Industry~ should m~ke 50 clear, 10

In Marc.h I conducted a seminar on Meany fhat they want 'him to reject ''''~.
Inflation d~ring. "Private Enterprise President's plea fa,:," "wage restralnt"?,~
Week" at. Campbel' College In North I The Australians hav.e proven thaf' unlQilj
-Carolina, under·1M cha'irmanshlp·of Dr. :' members ··,wlll. respond, fav()rably ',an.di
V'liUlam H. ,~ete,.son_ 'ndustriaH~f~ and: cooPeratively When such Informatron .,'(~,:

bu!.ln~smen were hwlted to partlelpate. conveyed to them. Isn't It about time that
We conducted an economic opinion Carter and U.S. buslnessm.e!rJ learned ttle>
Survey ameng 1hooo empioy&,!ji, which facts and shar~ them with the ~kQr$t-

'.t'"

Bikers! Use your heads
If you're going to ride a, bicycle on the who ride bikes to read or re-read these

city streets and highway, you must rules, but we strongly·urge ·th~_who-.

assume a certain responsibility In order supervise bike riders to f!lake·th-emselves
to prevent serious injury or perhaps aware of the rules and make certain their
death. charges. folTow the rules.

We ha ve received several reports of R~les for safe bicycle ridIng: ride
bike riders not cbservrnq-the "rules of single file, give signals, keep speed down,
the road" whfch have resulted In "close keep head up, light up at night, never
encounters" some of which could have hitch rides, one person to a bike - the
been the "final encounter." rider, park your bike right. keep your

Wayne City Pollee each year conduct a eyes on .the road, wear white at night.
bicycle safety program to make bike stay on, the right, obey traffic laws and
rIders aware they must obey the same signals, avoid sidewalk riding, yield the
rules as apply to most motor vehlcles right-of-way, walk bike across heavy
while traveling on streets and highways. traffic, have 8 good horn or bell.

We don't know If the present offenders If unsafe bicycle riding practices con."
are "graduates" of the bike safety course flnue, we feel city police should make an '
or not, If they are, they should know all-out effort to see that offenders are
better and be penallzed for bicycle rrdlng made aware of their riding Infradions
tntrecttons. If they did not attend the and that proper adlon be taken to make
safety course, they should have because certain the pradlces do not continue.
Its sole purpose Is to prevent biking . Wayne recently was awarded a plaque
accidents. for not having a traffic fatality In the city

Because we feel Irresponsible bike for the past five years. We want to earn a
riding has become a problem, we ere plaque for ten years without a fatality In
printing those rules which apply to Wayne. It's up to the bikers. We can only
bicycle riders. We adv ise not only those advise. - Chuck Barnes.

- political office.
Perhaps the most vocal on this polnfi

was ~en. Frank Lewis of Belle vue.•
He. s«ld he' 'sus~ed, there was. a

reason - other than' clarlflCllflon of the
code I09lol"'lon - tha' prompted the
governor to call the senators back to
Lincoln. '

"'We may have been suckered In on the
part 01' someone misleading the public,'"
Lewis said.
Whelan Speaks Out

After the first day of the special
session. Lt. Gov. Gerald Whelan, charged
many, of the legislative actions of the day
were' "all part of an obvious attempt to
thwart and frustrate the Initiative
petition which Is currently being clr
culated throughout the state." :

The actions, Whelan told a press con;
terence, Indicate there is "no Intentlon or
desire on the 'part of the Nebraska
legislature to address the Issue ot
spending limitations."

He added: "All of the discussions
taking place now are designed by those
who or~lnally and stlll do oppose any
type of a spending 11mItation on govern
ment budgets.· '

EDn~Rlll

FIGf

!
- ~. - '--...

Dear Editor:
Your correct position 'on the costs of

postal ser .... lce merits support. Last week
""Ie were Informed that the billion dollar
package·sortlng mac~lne purchased by
the Post Office Department Is not· being
used because of the competItion of United
Parcel Service., And fhe propaganda for
the machIne was efficIency (translatIon,
beneficial to cronies In manufacturing.
damaging to' the' parcels and puttIng
many people who could do the lob
manually out of work). How many people
begging for lobs could be hired by $1
bllllon? United Parcel Is (repeat. Is) In
the private sector; do they use a sorting
machine?· We would like to know, so
please ask your U,S, Chamber of Com·
merce president. You deserve. your
re~ders' thal}ks for hls Informative
articles in your pages. c.>ne Iiffle' mYS
tery; why did the Washington bureau
cracy pay only one billion for the
machine? why not ten blllfon? One
billion! Is that why the cost of a stamp
went up? PredlctlorY.', the babies En the
Washington "bureaucracy do not play
their game to lase, and they will punIsh
all supporters of actual efficiency, 
John Viole"e.

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press', and that cannot
be limited withouf be
ing lost. -. Thomas
Jefferson. Letter, 1786.

T1Ie Wayne Herald
Q-.. iclt Delivery!

.~.,...

Order at

alt~rnate ~ropos"l so finely tuned It
VIOuld_er,?de the' support f<?r the peuucn
propo'ltlon.,

Th.eP:iiltttlon measure wOuld. wlth some,
exceptJcn!. Mid local government spend
Ing lncreeseetc five percent al1nually,

(:ode Bin'Adv~ce$
"there-was r.-o. doubt the repeal, date of

current crlmlnel laws would be crYstal
crear wh-m the work of the special
session was completed.

Even tho.ugh several of the senators
continued to Insist there really wasn't
any need for clarifying legislation, they
~reed they might 8S well emend the
statutes fc remove any doubt that the
state mIght be left without crlmln,l laws
efter July L

At' least some of the lawmakers be
Iie ved the repeal of current crimInal laws
was handled satIsfactorily last spring
when the Senate postponed the starting
date of the new crimInal code to next
Jan. 1.

A number of lawmakers claimed the
special sesslon was politically motivated
and was being used to enhance the caner
dacles of several persons seeking higher

15 Years Ago
June 26, 1963: A swimming team con·

ference. compqsed of Wayne, PIerce,
Hartington, Pender and Bloomf.leld has
been' named "Big ·Five Swimming Con
ference"...Mark Stringer Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Strlnge!) will be ordained
Into the Christian w·rillnlsfry Sunday
evening at 8 p,m ..• "Mrs, Myron l3cusbYi
Wakefield, returned last week 'from a two
month's to.ur of Contlnentlal Europe. She
sailed on the "S.S., France" and returned
on the "queen Mary". .' .Jean Kern,
daughter· of Mr. and· Mrs'. Dick Kern,
Wayne, shot a hole in one: on. the third
hole at the. Wayotl.e, Golf '-COurse Sunday
afternoon. J3an will be a sophomore at
WaYJ'!e'High-next year. .

10 Yea~s Ago
June 27, 1968: Three Wayne County

·girls re~t1y _were featured In the .1968
edition of "Who's Who in Baton Twlr
lln.Q'" published by ,the National Baton
Twirling Association...Oj~he Wachter,
Hoskins, was a featured per-former In a
recital given Friday night In 'the Nebras· '
ka Union ballroom by students at the
A11·StateHigh School Course being held a
at the :University or Nebraska. ,Win
side's Boy Scout Troop 179 will hold a
cal wash SatlJ~ from !:r a.m. ·ta 6 p.m.
at Alfrerl·MlIIer·s Skelley station in Win
slde to raise nKln~ fc-r- r'.€'# wHe--rm~. " .
Wayne High is now ¥-O'edifee ~ Cra$S

ac-con:Hng to-E !~~ ~~,.,~-1 TL~jay

tr-t'!!'stM-&~r!m.~' S'J-¢ Ff'~i~

-urid.

So far. I' ve heard a lot of them wailing.
"The people should lellve these decisions
to us:' or words to that effed.

But that, of course, Is precisely the
problem. We did leave the 'SpendIng
decisions to the politicians. and the poll_
tlclans··--ducked· that ·responslbillty~ TheV
found It y.Jas easier to Increase the budget
- through borrowing, higher taxes, 10.
flatlon, or aU of the above - than fa
make the tough decisions on how to
allocate a ·limlted amount of revenue
among competing Interest groups.

Politicians may find ,that constitutional
spending ceilings are adually a blessing
In disguise. A firm limit gives them
something to stand on when' denying
largess to all of those people who lhlnk
they ha ....e a better claim to your money
than you do.

be guest speaker at morning services at
Wayne's First Methodist Church Sunday
, ..Mrs. Marilyn McGinnis, South SIoux
City, has been named Clerk of the Wayne
County Selective Service •.board. Her
appointment will become effective Sun-

~day,

W.AT BACK
WaZN

local governrnents to max1muin ~ The -f&I~lion would place- before -the
p8r~t .f"C1".HMS·In~, parts ofdbelr voters, In-.the,' ~,vembe~_ electtcn a pro-
bIIdgeIs fvn<Iedby propeny t••es.. But ',vlo!Ori f""'Ih~,St.,. IlQord 01 Equall ...·'
that celUng~Id'be ,xceeded It ~~"_-- __ : '10ft.. _ftT'ld· ~sessment. could establish:
riled If' ~ election.,. ' ~ '" c ~_atej·~ levies' tet handle Ineqult~

thznf~oo~~~~,t:~=:':~':)r:"~ 1~~~I~:::,~r~":t..~=~:'w~:;
'governments to establish spendlnD.FJo· ~.--~. ,
rltles. if leglslatJon to limit. government " The .meesere received 27·6 first round
spending is enacted. approval.

One of ,the. first things the lawmaken Warner also Is sponsoring a bill that
did was overrule Lt. Gov. Gerald Whelan. would allow residents to vote on restrtct-
presiding- Unicameral officer. after -jw log the amount of' property taxes that
claimed the special session COl,lld not cou~d ~_IG-!',Ied to support local gov@m·
consider constitullonal amendmerlt'''"'Pf\'t'''''''' - "ft'iMfaJ unrfs~' .--
posers. 'the bill would also permit local-gover.

Sen. Jerome Warner of 'Waverly "Ing board - by resolution ...:.- to place
Imme~flately c.hallenged the ruling, say- spending limitation proposals before the
lng a constitutional amendment rescfu- voters.
tion of his was well within the' scope of Among constitutional amendment-
Exon's special session call. proposals that were killed In committee

Wamer and Sen. J{oland Luedtke of were four sponsored by Sen. John
LIncoln also' ctted" previous legislative DeCamp of Neligh. On~ of the four was.
ecttcns they said established precedent Identical to the lid petition proposal being
on the question. circulated among Nebraskans.

Warner's resolution 'Is aimed at avoid·· It appeared most of the senators expect
lng penalizing counties In overlapping the petrtjon drive will be successful. A
taxing districts because they have re- number of legislators said they should be
appraised their property. concentrating their efforts.·on devising an

method is to limit the growth. of 'total
~axes either. to increases in personal
income, or to increases In total economic
activity, or to the rate· of Inflation. Such
limBs leave politicians the freedom to
move funds from one budget category to
another and allow for reasonable growth
of go....ernment to keep up with the gro\vth ,
of the society, while stili .establlshlng a
firm ceiling on total go ....ernment activity.

It will be better for all concerned If It's
the Tennessee-tVpe limit that spreads,
rather than the California kind. Some·
thing along Tennessee lines may even be
needed at the federal level, sInce nothing
else seems very effective in trimming the
federal deficit.

For now. be on guard for the Washing
ton Monument Ploy, and don't take the
politicians' crocodile tears too seriously.

30 Years Ago
July 1, 1948: The wettest June since

1945 has made the 1948 crop picture
exceptionally bright In the Wayne area.
June rains totalled 4.54 Inches•..Wayne's
newest recreation-center, Chuck's Roller
Rink. will hold its grand opening Sunday,
July 4...A pidure of the Harry Schulz
lSO-acre farm appears In full' C9Joron the
cover of ..the current issue 01 Country
-GentlemanL . f~rm ...f!I.~ga~in~. _'_ .More
than 2.000 northe~stern Neijra·s'Ka-ns
pS6:ked -th-e: -mUniCipal'"atrport Sunday'-for
Wayne's aviation field day -. an event
whi~h had been postponed a week be·
cause'of rain and nearly was washed out
aga,lnJ~y "Salu.rday·.s- aILnlg.ht. dIlnle.

25 Years Ago
June 25, 1953: Oats .cUffing time Is af

least two weeks off, accordin~ to reports
by .farmers tn this region. , .155 pints 'of

, ~:~::-~~~:J~.~~~~~:",~i:~s~O:~~
Oberg. Wakefield, observed their fortieth
wedding anniversary Thursday...
Mr. and Mrs. Eric C. Johnson and
daughter will leave Monday to visit rela
tives in Sweden. • .01". J.R. Johnson,
professor of history and political science
at Wayne' State Teachers College, has
been ,named head of the divisIon of sot;ttd
sciences, according to an announcement
by President ,John D. Rice today •.

·'20 Years Ago .
JlIne,26, 1958: Coleridge will ob$erve Hs

seventy-flf1h blr:fhday- -with " d-laiilOfld
lubUee celebration' July 1. 3 and 4. _
Representative!- d !h@c Na!~1 Com.
mitlee for t!:t@ AtCf-edHaHM of TUCh!f"
EducatiOn and ~ Nortii Central ~ie-

~~p~~~~~j~~~~'Qv;Ji~~..:~~ .:~~
Fe'!, currio.Jra, faculty o!rrl-d eqv7pm!'n1
Dr, Wa!ter W. Bffljan'liti, Sk;.-I.IX 'CH\!'. w;;I

CAPlro~NEWs
ByIMM.......

~-....~"TIlo-..... _ ApocNo_

1n~1=::;..~~yw::-c::=
_ ...... Jeg.1 ._111.. ,liobgh. wos
e na•. in the new cr-Imlnal code. Ne
brMkalawmaken,spent )O$t ebout all of
the 0S*'1og dayS of their meeting to dis
-cuss9OYemmii!ftf s~dlng limits.

Gov. J .. James· Exon did expand the
scope 0' the call to Indude spending
limitations and it didn't take the senators
.tong to think Upbills ,and proposed con
stltutional amendments deaUng with that
topic.

Exon had hopEl'd the leglslafqrs would
ad favorabJy on his bill designed to limit
Increase$ in Jocar budgets financed by

~~~e:ft::U'rtm=:~~:,s::r\lA~~h:
-Revenue committee.

Before advancing the proposal to the
full Legislature, severe! committee
member$ said they would offer amend- '
ments aimed at limitIng state budget
jncreeses.

The governor's bill proposed restricting

Bii~'EI~"~'
riY)

WE AU WANT TO HEAll

ABOUT IT!

·warn AUTllIIO TI* IDITOl

Washingtc)'nMonumehr'ploy'-'
RICHARD L. LESHER

President Chamber of Commerce
Of the United States

WASHINGTON - It is axiomatic in
washington that when a federal agency is
under pressure to trim its budget, the
cuts it proposes wlll' affect the most
politically popular programs under its
jurisdiction. Then the agency sits back to
await the Ine.... itable outcry, secure in the
knowledge that the funds wfll soon be
restored.

The classic illustration of this process
i~ threatening to dose the Washington
Nionument to tourists. Consequently, the
gen~al term for the tactic Is the
"Washington Monument Ploy."

The wave of tax-cut legislation sweep.
)ng the country in the wake of Califor.
nia's Proposition 13 threatens to generate
many local and state equivalents of the
Washington Monument Ploy, starting
with California,

I'm very firmly. In favor of tax cuts
and government spending limits. I've
been predlding a "conser....ative revolu
tion" for the last three years, and it is
sweet vindication to see it arrive. But as
an ardent supporter of the revolution In
principle, I do not want to see It dis
credited In p,:"adice." And the Potential for
that is uncomfortably large.

____..---Froposftlon 13 Itself has some glaring
loopholes: It puts too much emphasis on
reducing the property tax and not enough
on controlling all th£> other ingenious
schemes the politicians will try to come
up with to replace their lost re ....enue. It

-::~~/hl~~i~~··~~;1~tri;t-,:ri~~~~~" --
Ploys, And by focusing on the 10C,i;d pro
perty tax alone, It fails to get at one 'Of
the worst areas of governmental waste,
welfare, which in California is a responsi
blllty of the state and national govern-

. "_,mmtsi,...._
Other !:4ates are experimenting, with

o'ftler··::':';'-·i,inainseVeral cases, better 
kinds" of, spending (or taxing) limits.
Tennessee, for example, has amended its
constitution fo limit increases In' total
state. spending 'to th~ rate of growth of
the state's 'economy. Another. slmJlar,
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WINSIDE NEWS
Mrs. Ed_Oswald",",,:,2~

• St. Paul's Lutheran Church
IG.W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thursday: Womens Bible
study. 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible Classes, 9:30 e.m.. wor-
ship, 10:30. .

Wednesday: Ladles Aid,

,

Meetin~

WrliBel
.

Brunch

Picnic Supper
Picnic supper guests June 20

at the Gerry Hurlbert home
were the Terry Hurlbert family,
Denver, the Larry Palin family,
Minot, N.D., Todd' Hurlberts,
Vern re Hurlbert and Missy San
derson, Norfolk, the Arlyn Hurt
bert family and Mrs. Dorothy
150m, Carroll, Mrs. lillie Lip
polt and the Fred Dangberg
tamlly.

The July 19 meeting of the
Scattered Neighbors Home Ex
tension Club will, be a 9" e.m.
brunch In the Charles Jackson
home.

Membets and their husbands
ate at the Black Knight In
Wayne June 21. Eleven couples
attended.

Cards' provided entertainment
and prizes were won by Mrs.
Joe Mundll, Mrs. Warren
Marotz, Charles Jackson,
Clarence Pfeiffer and Wilmer
Deck.

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
e.m.: worship, 11.

The- Randy Milnes famlly,
Millard, spent the weekend In
the: G~n .Q{son".hoflJ~." ~rry
Milnes remained In the Olson
home for several days.

The Larry Patin faml'y,
Minot. N.D., an!1 tbe Terry Hurl·
bert fafTl.lIy, Denver, left Thurs.'
day after spending several days
with area friends and r:elatlves.
. Dinner guests Sunday' 'In the
Herman, Jaeger home were the .
Ervin Jaeg'ers of. California, the
Herbert Jaegers, Dirk, and
Doug, the Russel .Hoffm'ans and
the Mike Jaeger family,' \Vest·
Point. the Ervin Ja~~rs "Came
FrIday and will s~d until 'July
.4with Whislde relatives.

Dinner guests S"nday In the'
Robert Jackson h.ome If" Omaha
for Father-'s""Day' were the orer- .
les Jacksons and" scott.. the
Harold ScheHpepers, ROcky Wit•

so~~:n~~~~e~~~n~J~~~~~ ,_.'
supper guests Saturday "in the
Fred 'Mann home to ~1$lt the
Kenneth Nair family o( cantor·

. nte. Manns were visitors June 20
In the ·Roger.. Thompson borne,
-·Newman-~ - --~r-- ~

Two Birthdays
Supper guests Sunday In the

John Asmus home for the birth
days of Lyle Thies and Kenneth
Asmus were the Lyle Jhteeee
and Danny, the Kenneth As.
muses and Jeff Yokum.

Birthday Guests
Guests Saturday evening in

the Ed Thies home for Brad's
birthday we're the Adolph Korns,
Robert Thteses and Kathy. and
the Ivan Dtedrtchsens and Rod
ney.

New Members
GT Pinochle met Frtdev etter

noon In the Gotthllf Jaeger
home. New members are Mrs.
Howard Iversen and Mrs, Ella
Miller

Prizes were won by Mrs. Ella
Miller and Mrs. Howard lver
sen.

Mrs. Herman Jaeger will be
the- Jul y 1 hostess,

Meet for Cards
Winside Senior Citizens met

Thursday evening at the city
auditorium to play cards"

A cooper-ettve lunch was
served with coffee chairman
Mrs. Dora Rttze

Next meeting Is tonight
(Thursday) at 7:30.

June Meeting
Faithful Chapter 165 Order of

the Eastern Star Lodge met
June 19 at the Masonic Hall.
Initiatory work was exemplified.

Plans were made for the
grand officers District 10 meet
Ing to be held at Winside In
October,

The -Ma~ntc-Eastern Star
picnic will be July 16 at 6 p.m.
at the Winside park.

Following the meeting. lunch
was served at Witt's Cafe. On
the serving 'ccmmtttee' were -the
Charles Jacksons and the Ver
non Hills.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lon DuBois, pastor)

Sunday'; Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wcr
ship, 10:30.

WAYNE,
NEBR.

Arkansas

89~

TOMATOES

OPEN AU DAY
Tuesday, July 4thl

32 Oz. Gedney Hamburger

WITllG'S

SUOD
DILLS

SNACK CRACKERS

594; Ea.

CHUCK
STEAK

••~

8 Oz. Keebler Assortment

~ •~ J.!

Prices Effective June 28 '''ru July 2.

Wonder Hamburger or Weiner

CINNAMON KNOTS

Pko.0I4 71<:

BUNS
~
pqtato
crl5~

~

Lb.

Bulk Sliced

Cereal

59~

79~

$1 29
Lb.

CRACKLING
BRAND

59*
$1°9

59¢
59<:

2~Lb. $559
B·O

JUMBO
Roll

lb..

89~

BOLOGNA

RAY'S SPECIAL

Sno Boy Washi"gton

California

BING CHERRIES

'9c;o lb.

. (

Dog Chow

Paper Towels

PURINA

HERSHEY

Chocolate.Syrup '~~:

49~

8 01. Sun Star

6 Oz. Coastal

PEACHES

POTATO
CHIPS

'I

Wimmers N.C.

.5 lb. lag

\~~~

Picnic Bargaiu8i:
ARM,·SWISS STEAK

N.C. WIENER'S

'Lb 49¢
P'o

150 White

PAPER PLATES

R.C. Cola

$1 29
Plus Deposit

6 Pack Liter (1.06 Qt.)

5 Qt. Bucket

3 Lb. Mickelberry

USDA Choice

'CANNED
HAM

MORRELL Chunk Stylll

Braunschweiger Lb.

8 Oz. Yonson \.-
YOGURT

3 \ot 89~

Wonder Home Pride 24 Oz. !llue Iluilny

WHITE BREAD COTTAGE CHEESE

59~ 89~

Fresh

/~-,..~

49~

FROZEN
lEMONADE

6/$1
I KRAFT "RbOo'" 'HI,k,,", "''''0001'0

Blue Bunny ~! ~::E~:~I~~:~:~ce '~~'
VANILLA ICE CREAM ...::::~ ~:III Pickles '~~'

$229

DIXON COUNTY
COURT FINES

.~oger 0, Moss, . Sioux City. $24,
Speeding. ' .
, Donald F. Barron. Allen, 518, ex
pired ucense plates.

David Lund, Newcastle, $20,
Ipeeqing.
, Cary Becker. Hartington, $26,
speeding.

I(altwrn . .J. _ Armstrong, Ponc('i,
134, speedIng.

Jack" 'J. lhornas. Norfolk. $24,
Speeding.

Mark t.eweo. Newcastle. no.
ceretees driving.

Gregory Carr, Allen, $18, vio
lating stop slgn.

Merlin L. Strope. Orchard, $24,
~pee<lin9·

: Jeffrey E. Herter, Ponca. 518, no
valid inspection sucxer.

Ralph E. Winkelbauer, Randolph,
526, speeding.
, Larry sheerer. Newcastle, $70,
speeding.

Larry J. scnuue. Newcastle. 528.
epeecanc.

Louts C. Surber. PoncaJ·_-,S:M:~,

speeding.
" John F" Gutman, rscuchxepste,
New York, HeJ. public; tntcxtcetton
and dlslurbing the peace.

Douglas W. Russell, Ponca, 128,
tishlng and atlemptin9 to take fish
without a permit.

_.

MOTOR VEHICLE
REGISTRATION

1976 - Corrine Carlson, Allen,
Mere. Herman W, Melller, Allen,
Chev; Harctd Stark, reewcesue. S&S
Stock Trailer; Lamprecht Farms,
Ponca, Cnev PkPi CLayton SlinglQ\I.~

Dixon, Fd Pk.p; Glen1'l8rd Bauman/
Ponca. Fd, Donald McQulstan,
Emerson. cbrvs • Courtla''';'tl
Rober-ta, Allen, Chrys; David E.
s-recertcksoo. wexeueto. (hev

1976 - John F. Kingsbury, Ponca,
Fd: Richard J. Dahl, Ponca. otes .
Darold Hammer, Emerson, pont •
Merion eooenmover. Maskell, Fd
Van, Sam's Sales and Rentals.
Ponca, Fan Travel Trailer

1975~ Dale A. Posey, Newcastle,
Kaw; Wayne D. Stewart. Alten,
chev. Dick Harison, Ponca, cncv.
Mark Gregg, Ponca, Kaw .. Larry A
Mason. Dixon, cnev

1974 - E C. Iverson, Ponca. Fd;
E'ugenl;l Lund'n. Allen, Mer,;
Sharon K. Flam, Newcastle, Ply;
Regg E. Swanson, Wayne Oat

1973 - Terry Stewart, Ponca,
cnev Pkp

1972 - Kenny Hohenstein, Ponca,
cnev: Rohert D, Meyer. Newcastle.
Pun t . Clifford M, Knelll, Newcastle.
Pont

1971 _ Jenene Hassler, Emer-son.
Ply

1970 - Verne M. Kennelly, Water
bury, Fd; Meyer ercs.. tnc.. Ponca,
r-Ieetwooo Trailer House; Randy
Sullivan, Allen, chev

l'i'66-SteveMarllndale, Concord,
Fd; Gary L. Samuelson, Ponca,
Motorcycle; Jacqueline Lueth.
Wakefield, cnev. Paul, G. Kneill,
Jr-.; Newcastle, Fd cnassts Cab.

\967 ~ .rhecucre R. Maggart,
Allen, Pont

1966 - Stephen Loy Schwiesow,
Ponca, Starcraft Camper; John G
Armstrong. Ponca, Chev.

1965 - Michael Marron, New
castle, Ply; Sam's Sates and
Rentals, Ponca, Winnebago Travel
Trailer

1'155- Pau! G. Knelfl, Jr., New.
casue. Freuhut Trailer

195'.1 - Evan Backman Ponca,
International Truck.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
P,F. and Emma L. Venal'll to

Doyle Kaslning, W 2 cnetne 01 Iha1
part of lot 1. NE'/. SElf., 22,30~6; <lnd
etsc 2 trects or 'and rocetec in 101 ts.
NEV. s aw. 22·30N-6, revenue
stamps 125.30

Cheryl anct Daniel Dorman to
Gary and Luzon Wnelchel, N'h 01
lets I, 2, and 3, block. 6, Hoy's
Addition. reewceaue. revenue
stamps 1165

ErvIn F. 81'11:1 Frances L. Kraemer
to Ervin F Kraemer, SE'l.,
H-26N-A, revenue stamps exempt.

Ervin F and Frances L. Kraemer
10 Ervin F, Kraemer, lots 13, 14 and
15, block 17, Concord, revenue
stamps exempt

Ervln F. and FranciS L. Kraemer
10 Ervin F. Kraemer, SEt,.;.,
14·26N·4, revenue stemps exempt.

Rodney O. and Peggy J. Belf 10
Alan B. and Barbara J, Glls ter , lot
24, block 3, Matnewson'S Addlllon,
Emerson, revenue stamps 1'25.30.

Richard L. and Rita A. Fendrick.
10 Kedh H. lind Mark Koepke, rots
11 and 1'2, block 3, Matncwson's
Addition, Emerson, revenue stamps
19.3S

The School Dislrict 01 Wakelield,
No, 60 R, to Gerhardt W. and
Beverly J. Hcrbotshctmer-, lots 5 and
6, block IS. South Addition, Wake
uero. revenue s!<1mps 114.85

Larry pussou, as Personal Rep
reseotauvc 01 cstete 01 LaVona
Russell. to David L one Connie S
Schutte. SW'I., 1121'N4, revenue
stomps S62 50

Leslie Livewires
The Leslie Livewires 4-H Club

met June 19 in the Howard
Greve home.

The 4-H judging contest and
the WfJyne County Fair were
discussed. "Breeding Beef" was
the lesson,

The next meeting Is the club
tour whtch beginS at 6 p.m. at
the Norman Wichman' home on
July 17. It will end at the Melvin
Wilson home with a picnic.

Barbara 'Wlchman, news reo
porter.
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HOOSE PAINT
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are used for keeping abreast of
reproductive data ,SUCh as trestt
ing dates, heat periods, breeding
dates, and time requlned to dry
off cows, he said.

In the milking parlor, dairy
men have been bolstered by the
"highly significant" develop:
ment of the automatic teke-ctt
milking machine, ..Owen "sl!let.
Using the new equipment I"
parlors where it Is well-suited
could result in a 30 to 50 percent
labor savIngs In milking.

"This Is a melor advance
because the cost, of farm labor
has risen markedly recently and
milking. cows' accounts for about
80 percent of the' dairy farm's
labor need," he said.

This equipment automatically
removes the milking unit trom
the cow"s' udder when the
milk-flow rate drops 10 a specJ:
fled level.

Although such units have been
See SPACE-AGE; page 5

LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

I.Resists fumes, blistering,
stains, fading. Low sheen.
Goes on easy. Dries .tast.
~hite &4 rich colors.

01.1: (701) 642-&m
P.O. Box 729• Wohpoton. North Dok... 58075

I WUI Be In Wayne County
\

lLeonard ·HellUe8
District Manager

CHECK YOUR BOLTS RACK
Dial: (4(12) 25Hi818

NOTI(E
i;J·'i1·~!I.)' _

l{if/i
L-=:=J.

'-- "',:;;;i:" _~-:'
,.~~ .

==
METAL
PAINT
High-gloss. mirroNmooth

':colors for wood, metal, con·
S!.!!l.!k For' ironwork .,m
ctJlnery',-tools: gu'~ter;' etc.

dueing milk. the economic value
of this technoloqy is highly"
significant because It serves as
a guide to economic purchases:'
he said.

Owen called the netlonel com
puterized bull proving program,
which allows dairymen to select
and use semen from the world's
outstanding bulls, "the envy of
the world's Hvestock groups."

The program provides com
puter-qenereted data on the
butt-s ability to . transmit cest
rebte genes for milk produdlon,
milk fat percentage; type
cnerectertsttcs and calving
ease, he said. Dairymen .even
can obtain an lndtvlduall red
breeding program taller-made
through computerized selection
of .bulls based on their own
SPecifications.

Farm·based computer termi
nals have been used in cow
Inventory and management con
trol programs. he said. These
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SHERRY·BROS.
fARM & HOME aNn!=, i

-Phone 375-2082

ACRYLIC lATEX
EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT

997 CHOOSE FROM

~~~~~E~~~~AN
~AL COLORS&WHITE
'-- • Custom Colors l;!lgher

Our best house paint value! Resists weather, fading,
blistering. High hiding. One coat Coversmost painted

wood•. concrete, brick. stucco. Rich, low sheen.
Dries bug-free in minutes. Water c1e~nup. (HPX)

WUTY

I1.OORIJVAJlf).
'-·11flt _

" '.:u.....

FLOOR
ENAMEL
Tough, high·gloss alkyd
finish for' wood, concrete..
linoleum; indoors or out. 5
popular floor colors.

The 4·H Poultry Camp for
Northeast Nebraska will be
hosted by Pierce County.
According to Stan Starling.
Dixon County Extension Agent,
the dates are Tuesday and Wed
nesday, July 11 and 12, at the
Pierce 4·H Building.

4·H members. leaders, and
parents are welcome. Cost is
$3.50 per person. Sleeping
accomodatlons are on the floor,
so take a bedroll.

Dr. Daniel Bigbee, UNL Ex
tension Poultryman. will be
teaching the campers, so it wlll
be a good opportunity to get
acquainted. learn a lot, and ask
all those hard to answer ques
tions you've been saving. if you
plan to attend, contact your
County Extension Office by July
1. .'
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LATEX
WAlL FLAT
High hiding. fully washabie
flat for walls & ceilings.
Applies ell6i1y, dries fast'
Water cleanup. ,44 Colors.

SOLID COLOR E-ZKARE ~TEX

lATEX, STAIN FlAT. ENAMEL

6~, 1';9~J
Hides like paint; protects like " "The wash 'n wear" paint for
stain. Aes!sts fa'ding; blister- I walls & trim in every room.
lng. For smooth or rough cut Super scrubbable, Resists

~ wood shakes, siding, ,shingles; stains and sOilinQ. 44 decO'ra-
, ,. 21 Colors" flS) , "torcolors, ' '. fEZ)

.1~:?±'~~n_~~M~SEEoUR 1,240 DECORATOR "CU~IO..M_CllLORS"JODA~~.¥~-
IPI IJ!£L jX{}J-·

The Dixon County 4·H Horse
Clink, originally scheduled for
last Thursday, was canceled due
to threatening weather.

The clinic has been resche
duled for today (Thursday) and
begins around 12:30at the Dixon
County Fairgrounds.

Tod8Y'S daltyman, is a far cry pace In the race for more ettt
from hIs- 'predecessor who ctent production," he wemed.
trudged to the milking barn with Perhaps the most far-ranging
only l} pall In hand. Impad will come from the use

Space-age technology has reo qf the computer, Owen said.
suited In such aids as the -corn- Ration formulation and sire
peter, television monitor, re- selectfcn via the computer 031·
mote Identification systems and ~ ready is available nationwide,
other electronic gadgetry that \:he said.
have taken' over "much of the Although computerized ration
drudgery. and strenuous, eta- formulation "provldes the best
agreeable tasks previously' esse- means available to balance
elated with dairying," said Or. rations and 'select the most
Foster G. Owen. Extension economical available teed."
dairyman at 1he University of Owen said. "Only a small per
Nebreeke-Lmcctn. , centage of dairymen currently

The result, he said, has been are taking advantage of It."
no less than a minor revolution As the formulation service
Indairying, becomes avallable'through more

"The modern dairyman usIng systematic and routine pro
hls technology has much better grams. undoubtedly It will be
control than ever before over his used more extensively, he said.
herd's genetic mekup. breeding "But since feed constitutes
schedule, feeding program. more than half of the cost of pro
milking procedures. diseases

~~r~ ':,';':;'te~~~~~:":~~ltven Camp in Pierce
And The production and

management practices spawned
by th!!t technology "undoubtedly
-Wlllriave--an--ever "greater lm
pact in fhe. years ahead pro
vldl~-~the' nation's consumers
wrth a continual supply of dairy
products at reasonable prices:'
he said.

"At the serne time, fhough.
such rapid changes present a
challenge to dairymen to keep

Clinic Ie-Scheduled

Space-Age Technology Aids Today's Dairymen

Gingham Gals
The Gingham Gals 4·H Club

met June 20 at the home 0'
Jane and Susan Hid. There
were 12 girls, six mothers and
three visitors present.

The meeting was called to
order by Terr! Melena and roll
call was called by Karla Otte.
Francine cross gave the tree
surer's report.

The Theme Booth Committee
reported on thelr progress and
Anne Liska reported on her trip
to Club Week.

Krista Ring gave a demon
strettoh on "Or~nge Julius."
Music by the club was then
practiced for the song contest.

Terri Melena, the hostess,
served lunch.

The next meeting will be July .
.10 with Karla Otte as hostess.

Kar"en Sandahl, news reporter.

Spring Branch
The Spr-lnq Branch 4·H Club

met the evening of June 19 at
the Hoskins Public School. Pre
sent were 18 members and lead
ers, the Harold Wlftlers, Mrs.
Dennis Puis and Mrs. Melvin
Meierhenry. .\

Karen Wittier, the president',
opened the meeting with the 4·H
I'v\otto and Pledge and the Flag
Salute.

Roll call was answered with
"The Most Exciting Thing I
Hsve Done So F<s~. Thts Sum'
mer."
R~PorHng'on the recenttrtp tJ

WashIngton. D.C. were Kurt and
Kits WittIer, Diane Puis and
Sher-r! Marotz.

11was announced that another
tr-ee had been planted in fawn by
the club.

The local achievement day
has been set for Aug. 20.

Pre~en'lng a demonstration on
"Wool" were Jim and Julie
Krajicek.

Refreshments were served' by
John and Joan Brudigan and
Jh.l:l..and Julie Krajicek.

The next meeting will'be Jury
10 at 8 p.m. at the Hoskins
Public School.

Wayne Peppy Pals
The Wayne Peppy Pals 4-H

Club met June 14 In the etter
noon for a weiner roast and
bicycle rodeo at the home 01
Hilbert Johs.

Roll call which was "My
Favorite Project.. was answered
by 11 members.

Blaine JoM called the meeting
to order. Special reports were
given by Matt' Baler, the safety
leader. and Blaine Johs on Flag
Day.

Club members went to Norfolk
June 12 and toured Carlisle's
Shoe Store and Singer's.

Mrs. Hilbert Johs led drs
cusstcn on the theme booth for
the fair. The Day Camp tc. be
held at Ponca was also dts.
cussed.

A bicycle rodeo was conducted
by Richard Baier, the club
bicycle leader.

The next meetlnqwlll be July
12 at .7-c.m. at the home oj
Tiffany Wilke. .

Dean Fuelberth, news re
porter.

Deer Creek Vallev
The Deer Creek Valley 4·H

Club met the evening of ~une ·15
at the home of Mrs. Darlene
_Plm.kl,~.,"",.._fifteen_ ..answ:er.ed"rolL_
call ~ith "My Favorite Ador or:
Adress."

Conducting the' meeting was
Randy Dunklau and Annette
Finn led the flag pledges. Don
Spitze, the county .agent,. w~s a
guest.

"The,Four Food Groups" was
_:~_demonstratlon given. by Joe

Fin~trt'em-----t1eydon-told about
-the different varieties of fox ta.ll.

Membe.rs were reminded to be
siJre to send in their livestock
identification sheets. Discu5ls10n
was held concerning, the diffe·
rent ju,aging and demonstr,;;tion
contests and---t-he-style revue.

A large trophy was pr'esented
----to-Randy. Dunklau'by Don Spltze
for having the top bee.f carcass

'for 19]].'
The 'lext meeting will be held

July 14 at the Carroll Fire Hall.
The Pat Finn family will be the
hosts. Troy and' Vickie Young
~n be in charge- of demon!it/"a
Han,!;.

Joan .L.:"!Jerg. new:;"repoder.

Descriplion
Hemp dogbane is a member 0' the milkweed family

and may. be confused wllh common milkweed .during the
vegetallve growth stage. It is a perennial and reeroeuces
by roots and seeds. Hemp dogbane Initiates: growth each
year from crown buds or fro,:" roots. The a,bove_ 9round
'i-rtlons are the results of one year's growth. --:-:~--

The folli.:tge Is bright green in color d.urlng the growing
season changing to a yellow-brown In the fall. The tough.
smooth stems are erect and branches near the top give the
plant a bushy appearance. Smooth, oblong leaves are
opposite on the stem, and have very short petioles.

Small, greenlsh·whlte bell shaped flowers are produced
In dense clust.~!S wnlch gene:rally.__ere at. tb~J~fl.<LoLthi;!._

branches.
Flowering occurs from late June fhrough August. Each

flower produces two brown, slender. srtckte-eheped pods
which may be two and one-halt to four Inches in length.
The pods produce about 200 smelt. sptke-shaped. reddtsh
brown seeds which have a tuft of soft. sunv hairs at one
end.
Control

In corn fields, use one quart of 2,4-D plus 1,'1 pint of
Banvel after September 1st until Dogbane reeves turn
yellow. Dogbane In small grain stubble can. also be treated
in September.
Special Remarks ." _

Dogbane is diffiCUlt to kill so plan to treat two or three
years In a row. 2.4-D is much more ottecttvo with the
banvel. When dogbane leaves have turned yellow, treat.
ment 'will be of little value.

Roundup may be used as a spot treatment for Hemp
Dogbane In barley," corn, oats, sorghum and wheat.

1. It Is a "spot .. , treatment only. Roundup will kill the
crop in the treated area also. Take care to avoid drift
outstde farget area.

2. Treatment must be made prior 10 headings of small
grain and sorghum, initial pod set on soybeans. and sllklng
of corn. Do not apply when the crop has set seed.

3. For control of perennials, the weeds -shoutd be
treated in the optimum stage of growth. The-,best tim~ to

I treat J-ternpJ:);igbane Is It) late June or whe~ plants _i1jr~ jn
early bud stage. Weeds should be growing actively,- but
prior to drougt)t stress.

4. Roundup should be applied at the rate of 2 gallons
per 100 gallons of spray solutton. According to the label
only hand held and gun equipment can- be used.

5, A.copy of the label must in the possession of the user
at the time of Roundup eppltcettcn for spot treatment.

HEMP DOGBANE

Updated research Information,
lnslruetlon and held work will
hiOhllghl a Com·HaIl Worksl1op
at ,the Nebraska Center for Con
tinuing Education on the Univer·
slty of Nebraska-Lincoln East
CBmpus JulV 17·18.

The workshop. sponsored by
the Natklnal Crop _ Insurance
Assocl.,lan. Is a supplementary
adjustIng course for approxl.
mate4y 90,100 mlctwest adjusters
In com-hal! damage assessment
end field experience, actOrdfng
to Or. A. Dale Flowerday. pro
fessor of agronomy and crop
technology In the UNL Institute
of Agriculture and Natural Re
sources.

Ledure$ con~lng recent reo
search developments regardIng
com diseases, Insect recognition
damage and control and herbt
clde damage will be presented
by IANR specteltsts, he said.

The adlvsters will use the ln.
formation as background
material when assessing
~ed (Tops to ensure e. fair
and qualified adjustment.
Flowerda)( said.

In addition to classroom work,
the adjusters will assess field
com which has been artltically
hailed at different severity rates
and stage$-of growth.

The workshop should result In
uniform corn-hall adtustment
methods. .. Procedures for ad
lusting must be uniform from
New York to Alabama and from
Colorado to California:' FIO¥f"'
day said.

AMOCO
Oil

TRUCKLOAD

...........y.JVno ';.Im
11Ie"_.1~.1""1ll

ALL PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

Quaker State IOW30 All
season Oil $13.90 + Tax Per Case

Amoco 300 Miltor Oil, straight
Weight $12.00 + Tax·i>er Case

Amoco 200 Motor Oil. straight
weight $11.60 + Tax Per Case

Amoco 200 Motor Oil,
straight weight $10.80 + Tax Per 5 Gal. Can

Permalube Motor Oil,
straight weight 510.80 + Tax Per 5 Gal. Can

Amalube Motor Oil.
,----,sfraight.wei!!ht $9.95 + Tax Per 5 Gatean
Amoco 100 Motor Oil.

straight weight 510.30 + Tax Per 5 Gat Can.
- -Amoco 200 MiifCir·Oil. 30W;-'--' ----,-

55gal. drum ...........•..... 51.55 + Tax Per Gal.
Amoco 300 Motor .Oil, 20W.

33gal. drum., $1.79+ Tax Per Gat
LDO Super Permalube, IOW40,

Case 6 gal•....... : $14.10 + Tax Per Case

Amoco·Multi Purpose Gear Lube, 140SAW,
5 gal. can ........•. : 513:40 + Tax

Amoco Multi. Purpose. Gear Lube.90W
5 gal. can ·.· .•... ··· 513.40 + Tax

Amoco Lithum Gear Grease, 36 lb. pail. 512.50 + Tax
Amoco Multi Purpose Gear Lube, 90W,

15gal. drum ;~~;;C-.'..;-.-.~~ $09.00 + Tax·
Amoco Hydralic Oil. all weather. 5 gal. .. $11.05 + Tax
Super Permalube Gear Grease, 120lb. drum
Amoco Dexron Type A Fluid,

15gal. drum 533.50 + Tax
Outboard Motor Oil,S gal. can 510:00 Tax Included
Case 50·Tubes Moylith Gear Grease.

! CORYEil'b~~IiY'''H.'!1II
:. 'HON£ 375·2121 211 tOGA·N STREEr n
L.,_ ...

Sheep Producers

Meet July 11
The Northeast Nebraska

Sheep Producers Assoclalion
(NENSPA) now being organized
wHI be meeting at the Northeast
Station at Concord at 8 p.m. on
July 11. A.wonerearing sheep In
Northeast Nebraska, is, .Invtted
to attend.

An" InfOrmational meetin~f '15'
being planned by Steve Gram;
IIch, NENSPA President. Char
ter membership enrollment Is
stili open and those who wish 10
enroll et the meeling. The pro
posed constitutlon will also be
presented,
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last year. he noted" Spotted
swlne from the summer con
ference were sold to pr:dducers
In 21 states and. one: foreign
country.

The conference wlll· open offi
cially July 9 at 6 p.Tfl.~WI'h an
on-toot barrow and' certified
litter show. which will be tudged
by Dr. Bobby Moser, U~L Ex
1enslon swine nutritionist and
Archie White, extension live
stock director of the: Geo. A.
Harmel & Cc., Fremont..

Pigs entered In the show will
be slaughtered and-' carcass
results wltl.be presented during
the conference, banquet July 11
at 7 p.m.

The open gilt show will kick
ott canterence activities JUly 10
at Be.rn. A ludglng contest with
divisions for lunlors and adult
men and women will get under
way at 3 p.m.

The winning [unlcr- team will
receive $350 trom the National
Spotted Swine Record Inc. to
defray travel expenses to pertt
crpete In a hog judging contest
during the National Barrow
Show .rn. Avstln, "Mlnn,', -In Sep.
tember-.

That even ing trom 5 to 7, a
free "Nebraska nIght" barbecue
pork supper will be provided by
Nebraska Spot Breeders judging
contest participants and cern
rnerctet pork producers ettend
Ing the conference.

At 7:30 p.m.. open gilt show
judge AI Christian, a herdsman
at Iowa State University, will
setect the champion gilt and
super group.....oLgllts.---- ----

JUly'1 will be devoted to the
boar show, which wltl start at 8
a.m. At 2 p.m., the champion
boar and superIor group at
boars will be selected by Chetr
Han. who w1ll be assisted in
judging the two' shows by
Howard Parrish a Duroc breed.
er from Eaton, Ohio.

The conference awards ban
quet for Spotted Swine Record
members wlll follow at the
Northeast Holiday Inn.

The conference sale of the top
100 boars and open gilts wlll be
conducted July 12 star1ing at 11
a.m. with the sellin-9-~

champions
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the radial tire that makes drIving
a pleasure againI
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Nebreska will host ,the:.22nd
ann~al National SPott,ed Swine
Summer .Type Conference July
9·12 at the Nebraska State Fair
grounds In Lincoln.

The' event will be tbe year's
single largest exhibit of SpoHed
swine In the nation and will be
the only Ina1lonally sponsored
tuncttcn ot the summer, said
RIck Maloney of' BaInbridge,
lnd., executive secretervct the
National Spotted Swine Record
Inc. :

"The conference is designed to
Improve the SpoHed breed and
to make available the kind of
seed stock that Is required to
Improve the nation's pork indus
try In qeneret." Maloney said:
The event Is structured to be
educational, stressing the
breed's genetics, as well as per
formance records and proper
Identlflcation procedures, he
said.

Maloney said 236 registered
Spot boars and 214 registered
open gilts have been enrolled for
the conference's shows and sale.
They represent 118 herds from
16 states, he said.

"This offers a chance for
Nebraska pork producers to
select from among the best
available Spotted breeding stock
in the nation," he said. "It
brings our top animals to one
function. They represent a
cross- section of the best blood
lines we have to offer."

The Spotted breed currently
ranks fourth In popularity
among the eight swIne breeds
nationally, Maloney seto. "Our
breed has been one of the
fastest growing breeds In the
nation In the last four to five
years," he said. "We've more
than doubled the total numbers
recorded In that time."

Dr. William Ahlschwede, Ex·
tension swine specialist at the
University of Nebreske.Lrncom
Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources, said the
summer type conference offers
Nebraska pork producers a good
opportunity to view the breed.
"Spots are noted for being a
last-growing breed and a breed
of aggressive boars," he said.

Between 350 and 400 Spotted
Record members annually
attend the summer type con
ference. Maloney 'sate. The
event also attracts participants
from foreign countries, he said.

The Wayne (Nebr.), Herald. Thursday"June:HI, 197'

.1) Conferen'ceto bein Lin~oln
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" Long tread life" Road gripping traction

J Gaseconornv J Easy handling
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Merchant! Oil CO.

CONTROLLING HOUSE
SPARROWS

House sparrows can be re
duced by destroying their nests
and eggs at two week Intervals
during the summer. House
sparrows construct a very
messy, bulky nest so be sure it a
Is a house sparrow nest being
destroyed. The sparrows may be
nesting In the cedars, but It is
more likely thai they are nesting
In buildIngs on Ihe farmstead.
House sparrows typically nest
Inside barns, machine sheds and
on ledges.

Another method of controTlfng
sparrows is to plug holes In the
buildings because they usually
nest inside buildings. A lot can
be done by closing doors to farm
buildings

If not too hazardous for the
rocetton. shooting with low
powered guns in selective and
will eliminate infestations If
used oe-ststentrv.

Sparrows also can be poison.
ed. but this method must be
used carefully to evoto danger
to other wildlife. children, pets
and livestock. Poisons must be
used only by registered per
sonnel.

House sparrows also can be
trapped. Plans for construction
of house sparrow traps can be
obtained from the wudute.
specialist at "the University of
Nebraska.

and other garden crops Is a
prepared bait containing
metheldehvde, sold as "Bug
Getta" and other trade names.
Baits are .tn pellet form for
scattering on the solt surtece.
Avoid gettlng bait on fruits or
vegetables .. If necessary, part
plants by hand and scatter baft
thJnly on the soli surface. I\'\ols·
tore will make baits more
acceptable to slugs, so If soli Is
dry, a light sprinkling with a
garden hose Is helpful.

This· and That..• _-

CONlROLLING MICE
The only feasible way of con

trolling mice In an occupied
house .rs by use: of sprlng·type
mouse treps. Polson balts are
not desirable, as dead mice are
dlfffcult to locate and the odor of
dead mice Is objectionable.

Ose severer kfnds ot baits In
the traps and place the baited
trigger adjacent to, and pointing
toward walls. Mice usually
follow a wall when moving about
In buildings.

Ch~~~~~t~~a~u';;~~~ g:~~n~I~~~
peanut butter, flour or little tutts
of cotton.

SLUGS IN STRAWBERRIES
The only effective material for

control of slugs In strawberries

Youths to
Compete in Show

Five Dixon County youths will
be competing at the District
Horse Show in Stanton On July 1,
reports Stan Starling, Dixon
County Extension Agen'.

Cheryl Woodford, age 12,
Ponca, wilt be riding "Dummy"
In the 14 hands and under
Western Pleasure Class, and
will be ridding" Apollo Eleven"
In the Girts 12·13 Western Horse.
manship class and the Girls
re.u Pole Bending Class. Cheryl
will be riding "Wlldflre" in Girls
12-13 Barrel Racing Class.

Pam Domsch. age 17, Wake.
field, will be riding "Beauty
Seal" in Girls 14 and up, over 14
hands, Western Pleasure Class
and the Western Horsemanship
Class.

Le~n Wood, age 17. Allen,
will be riding "Skip" In Girls 14
and up. over 14 hands, Western
Pleasure Class and the Girls 14
and up Reining Class

Susan Woodford. age 14,
Ponca, will be riding -"Apollo
Eleven" in Girls 14 and up, over
14 hands. Western Pleasure
Class and In the Girls 14 and up
Barrel Racing Class. Susan will
ber-ldtnq "Wildfire" In the Girls
14 and up Western Horseman
ship Class, and the Girls 14 and
up Pole Bending Class.

Carl Domsch. age 18, Wake.
field, will be riding "Smokey
Settente" I.n the Boys 14 and up,
over 14 hands, Western Pleasure
Class and in the Boys 14 and up
Western Horsemanship Class.

Hearing Loss Is Not
A Sign Of Old Age
Chicago, lIL-A free offer of
special interest to those who
hear but do not understand
words has been announced'by
'Beltone. A non-operating
model of the smallest Behone
aid of its kind willbe given ab·
solutely free to anyone answer
ing this'advertisement.

Send for this model, put it on
and wear· it in ,.the privacy of
yC?ur own home. While many
people with a hearing loss will
not receive' any significant
benefit from any hearing aid,
this free model will show you
how tiny hearing help can be. It
is not 'a real hearing aid. and
it's yours to keep, free. The ae- .
tual aid weighs less than a third

__oJ aRjtunc~L.?Jl.d it's aU at ear
level, in one unit~ .

These models are free, so we
suggest you write for yours·
now. Again, we repeat, there is
no .cost, and- cedain.ly no obli·
gation. Thousandshavealready
een. mailed, so write today to
Dept. 2201, Beltone Elec
nonics, 4201 W_ ViclOria ·S!.,
C;hi"ago, l!/inois 60646.

Attends State

Legion Meeting
Chris Berqhclz. adjutant of

the Wayne American Legion
post, was a delegate to the
American Legion Department
convention held last weekend In
Lincoln.

Bargholz was selected as a
delegate alternate to the Amert
can LegIon National convention
to be held Aug. 1B to 24' In New
Orleans, La.,. representing Dis
trict 3 of Area "A."

He was elected Area"AI' vtce
president of the Nebraska
AmerIcan Legion Press Assocte
ttcn. He Is one of four members.

The 1979 Department conveo
tion. will be held. June 29 to July
1 at North Platte.

San Marco! University in
Lima Ii: one- of the olde~t
universitie-i in the' western
mmi:;mEire. It was foundod
in 1551, 85 years betore
H.ecrvard Unj~l=rs,rty. "
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with a

Space-Age -,-

Getting Read, for a

CanvasTote Bag

PeJ'SOnalized-Roomy 14" x 16" wtUabandy outsfde
pocket-Heavy Duty,-macblne washable canvas

Natural beige with navy stItchlng~straps and monogram
Cany In·han~or ove....the.sboulder.

lotl.,QO<><l..llloo'""It..mu..:..~!",<MIy"-"

SUMMER VACATION?

.,., ..

LET US HELP YOU ON YOUR WAY

~
: The-:State National iiank
and Trust Company
Wa.\"llt". NBljH7H7 • -to~ :~7ti·II:W G' \kmfH'rFj}J('

MainBank 122Moin e Drj'l~Tln aonk lOth& Main

Iljlll1t-llII..IIIIIII"'"i~U1.I...~ltIl1llllllllillllll.llJjll.'l maticenv record the yield of had' Indicated that ml!k yield

•

eech milking, he said. can be Increased by abOut Is
k?*~...... ,_ Once the milking is finished, percent If SUth,herds are milked
~ "5' (Confinuedfromp.ge4) other. equipment is being mar. three times a·'-day. Owen sa.ld.

S keted to. .save energy by cep-. Three-a-day mll.klngs also
• Flight lnsfrocllon 'J marketed, for several vesrs, he t

.• Aircralf Rental said. the Industry lust, recently ."~~~~~11t~a~~.~.~.;~~~wc;~..._."~_~~~r he~.lt~m~~~vef~e 1~Z::
-,:~•.A~<~t""Maint{iff<'fn-Ec·-·· ····liar··fMcne'C···lh-e-·-·s'fage···wliefif water f~r flushing the mllk lines wfHte--permltttng:'the-"dafryman

• Air-Taxi Service _ more dairymen sccnr.wltl be and washing equipment•. 000n af.l~addltlol)al chance to observe
WAYNE ,= Installing It. said. his cows, he said.

MUNICIPAL 'AIRPORT Other electronic devices now " "The high overhead costs of
being tested are, designed to Even the traditional twtce-e- facilities and equipment makes

ALLEN ROBINSON monitor a cow's milk 'tempera. day ":1lJklng appears to be In this Increased" milk pay aU In
East Hwy. JS Ph. J75.4664- ture. changes In'mllk.',composl. 'jeopardy, at least for high pro- some of the larger herds,
1UI11~III1I11UIIIIIIIUlllllJI tton and to measure and euto- dUcing herds. Recent, research especially those using hIghly

automated systems," he said.
New theories and mechanical

aids have been developed to Im
prove heat detedlon and herd
breeding, Owen said. Pedo
meters now are used to record
the distance walked by cows be
cause animals In heat generally
are more ecttve. -Electronic de
vicee-ere being' examined that
automatically determine
whether cows have been mount
ed tor breeding and detected
changes In activity and body
temperature, he setd.

The dairy scientist said that
the use of a hormone to synchro
nize the breeding of cows and
betters by presetting the time of
treatment has been tested ex
tenstvety and awaits epprovet.ot
the U.S. Food and Drug Ad·
ministration. If It proves to be
safe and effective, he said, the
treatment could be a method of
controlling breedIng time rather
than "trying to 'catch' cows at
the right time."

"iVlost dairymen rank heat
detection as their biggest
management problem," Owen
said. "So any advancement In
the technology of breeding cows
will have an Important Impact."

Electronic gadgetry offers
other promising possibilities for
managing and' handling ,- daky
cows, he said. Electronically
sequenced gates and automated
preparation ot cows for mllklng
"are important labor savers In
the milking operation," he
noted.

Some dlarymen already are
using a hand-held device that
automatically Identifies a cow
by pointing it towards the
animal and picking up her
number from a transmitting
mechanism Implanted under the
skin.

And the use of television
monitors Is becoming more
common, Owen said, especially
10 check on cows that have been
sick or are expected to calve.
"This technique has special
appeal during disagreeable
weather when the monitor Is
located In the dairyman's
home," he said.

Several Innovative theories
and discoveries also have
0Hur:.red In dalr)' feeding, he
said. Mlxl~9 all teed ,Ingredlent$
Into a single mixture and feed·
Ing cows In groups according to
their production level has re
sulted In better balance and
more economic rations as well
as reduced the amount of labor
required to teed a herd, he said.

'This concept Is being adopted
for larger herds and, in a mocl
fled form, by progressive but
moder-ate-sized dairies, ea-
pecially as fhey convert to new
facilities," Owen said.

He said dairymen are making
IncreasIng use of tow-cost feed
from by-products or waste
materIal derivatives. One of the
most recent discoveries has
been that corrugated boxes can
serve as a maj~r roughage In
the ration and stUI maintain
hIgh mttk-ytetd levels, he noted.

"Efforts to fInd' new feed
sources will be Important In the
future In maintaining 1he lowest
practIcal costs tor feedIng,"
Owen said.

Researchers have discovered
that natural protein scurces
differ In quall1y for hlgh
producing cows, he said. Dts.
tillers gains, gorn glu1en feed,
brewers grains end others have
been tound to contain proteins
that resist breakdown In the
rumen, he said, thereby benetrt
Ing. hJgh·pr.odudng·cows.

"Current research Involves
evaluation of many protein
sources and the development at
simple methods of assessing
desirable protein quality for
lactation rations," Owen said.
"Certain commercial feeds now
are formulated on this' basis."

Newly developed __,.nutrltlonal
control Indicates that'mllk fever
can be reduced drastically or.
eliminated entirely by fet!'ding
dry cows retlcns wtth rigidly
controlled minerals. the specla·
list ,said. A high-potency form of
vit.amln D, although not on the
market, also h,as' been tound
highly effective In combatIng
milk tever, he said.

Although fhese changes will be
a ",tough game" for the dairy·
man and result In th~ necessity
for continuing' education on his
part, Owen said, "ultimately
such progress will be benefldid
to both the. dlaryman and the
consumer, It's In the mutual
hitet.est of all of us to make this
technological progress/'
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...our dollar spent at home e.. :1'" ...--"-

does a $4or$5 job for our
community (all ofus)

.'
~ ,.
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Some dollars that get into our local moneystream will pass
through ten or a dozen hands before getting swapped for
~ ...

something or some service somewhere else. Others get carried
away sooner. Money experts say the average turnover of dollars
in a community like ours is four or five times.

Which means that $1 which is carried off somewhere else before
its time will take away with it $4 or $5 in trade, wages, local
taxes, bank deposits and other enrichment.

i

~._.....J:_tillliiiiiP_a_iJls to Trade "W'here You. ·Live

Merchant Oil Co.
Griess Rexa II

r Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.
Kugler Electric

RUSS TIEDTKE, OWNER

Shrader-Allen Hatchery
Doescher 'Appliance
Wayne Care Centre

McDonald's
Wayne Federal Savings & Loan

Wayne Auto Parts .
Gibson's Discount Center

Carhart Lumber Co.
Wayne Greenhouse

'Charlies Refrig. & Appt Service
M& S Oil Co. .

State National Bank & Trust Co.
Melodee lanes

First National Bank
~ Coast to Coast

Koplin Auto Supply
Ellingson Motors

Weekend Bicycle Repair
Johnson's Frozen Foods

Eldon's Standard Service. & Car Wash
Morris Machine Shop' I

Roy Hurd - Ford~Mercury

The Wayne Herald
Lil' Duffer Burger Barn

EI Toro Package Store & Lounge
King's Carpets

WiJts~ Mortuary
WAYNE-'WJNSIDE - LAURel

Fredricksori's Oil Co.
Black Knight Bar

Karel's
FURNITURE - WATER SYSTEMS

State National Farm Mgt. Co.
. Arnies

YOUR HOM~·OWNEO SUPERMARKET

Surber's
CLOTHING FOR MEN &. WOMEN

DiSCOunt Furniture
Gambles

THE FRIENDLY STORE

Pat's Beauty Salon
Barner'~ Lawn Center

Wayne Book Store
Coryell Auto Co.

Red Carr Implement
Sherry Bros., Inc.

.Plerson Insurance Agency
Sav-Mor Drug

ACROSS FROM wsc COLLEGE

/

,-



• Resists cracking, 'peeling

.' Durable. flat finish

• Hundreds of lasting colors

The' Lester Menkes went to
Uncoln Thursday to· visit the
BernIe Koehner-s and baby girl.
Amy Koehne returned home
with her grandparents to .spend
a few days.

The Walter Jagers vtstted
Henry Koster of South Sioux
CIty in a SIoux City hospital
June 17.

The Ray Lobergs and sons
went to Wilmont. S.D. June 19
and visited untlt June 21 In the
Darvin Balthagen and Orvil
Franklin homes.

Mrs. Esther Batten and Mrs.
Etta Fisher of Carroll went to
Thief River Falls, Minn. June 15
and spent until June 18 visiting
in the Rqy Shetler home. While
In Minnesota, they attended the
state beauty contest at Austin.
Mrs. Batten's granddaughter,
Kathy Shetler, 18. was a centes
tant. Miss Shetler, who Is a
freshmen at Northern College In
Thief River Falls, placed among
the top 10.

SALE

$7~,.

Glidden's BEST latex house paint.i.
hundreds of colors foryears of beauty!

ONLY

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker)

sunday~ Worship, 9:30 a.m.:
Sunday schcot. 10:30.

The Robert Haberer family of
Crbfton and Jim Jensen of Sioux
City were overnIght guests. Sa
turday In the Lem Jones home.
They all attended the Morris
family reunion in Wayne Sun
day.

JULYSPECIALS
For Your Dining Enioyment

Stuffed Trout. • • $750

Rainbow Trout • . $625
~-:--'"'F,c<"""""w··lSli··'·'···"··'·'""-· .,.

.~~:$4T9
~n GI rlmp.

We Are looking Forward To Serving You

LES'STE.AKHOUSE
'20 W. 2nd - Wayne, Ne. - ,h. 375·3300

Sf. Paut's Lutheran Church
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:50.

Toni and Becky._ot~pr:If1.g Lake,
N.C., came June 13 to vlslt' his
parents, the Gordon Helgrens.
and other relatives.

01 Father's Day, Helgrens
and their guests went to Sioux
City where they met Mrs.
Peters' family, the Julius
Wlnterfelds of Ireton, Ia., and
had a picnic dinner at a Sioux
Clt.y park.

En route home, the Helgrens
and 1he Fred Peters familY
visited Mrs. Helgren's father,
Herman Baker, at Terrace Hlll
Manor In Emerson,

• Glossy otlflntsh tcr a lustrous look $
• EX-cellent resistance to weather 1
• Gelled --=- for ea~v, dripless ,application '.

Super·THICK in the can ...super-smooth
on the job! ONLY

SALE

1421.'

Sup~r Guests
The Earl R. Joneses of Cape

Coral, Fta.. and Judy Ihm of
Omaha were supper guests Frl
day In the Arnold Junek home.

Joining them In the evening
were the Chuck Rutenbecks and
son of Wayne. the Jerry Juncks,
the Dennis Junek famIly and
Jeff. Paul and Kyle Schaffer.

The Joneses and Judy Ihm
remained overn Ight. Mrs. Jones
and Mrs. Junek are sisters.

Loberg Honored
Ray Loberg was honored for

his birthday Friday. Gue,sts
during the evening were the
Waldon Bruggers of Winside, the
Larry Lindsays and sons of
Wayne, the Reynold Lobergs
and the Harold Loberg family,
all of Carroll, and the Clyde
Johnsons and Wanda, and Cles-
sin Franklin. all ot Wessington, Presbyterian-Congregational
S.D. Church

The Wessington guests and the (Gail Axen, pastor)
Dervin Bettheqens. Chad and' Sunday: Combined BIble study
Brenda, of Wilmont. S.D., were at the Presbyterian Church, 9:15
weekend guests In the Loberg a.m.r worship, 10.
home and they all attended a
Brugger family reunion Sunday
in South Sioux CIty.

from a Sioux City hospital. ob:
served her blr;thday June 18.

Coffee guests Included Mrs.
Terry Davis, Mrs, Richard
HItchcock, Mrs. Ernest Junek,
Mrs. Delbert Claussen, Mrs.
Dennis Junek; Mrs. Dean Junek,
and Mrs. Wayne Ulrich, all of
Carroll. Ginger Hitchcock of
Buffalo, NvJ.. and M~s. Ralph
Sherer of' Wayne.

Presbyterian Women
Bonnie Owens of Grand

Island, Mrs. Owen JenkIns of
Norfolk, Mrs. Roy Jenkins and
Megan Owens were guests June
21 when United Presbyterian
Women met at the church
fellowship hall

Mrs. Leonard Pritchard con
ducted the meeting. Mrs. Lem
Jones and Mrs. Esther Batten
read the secretary and trea
surer's reports.

The - '9TOUP~ "san!;!: ..··Jtisus" "is"'
Cattlng." accompanied by Mrs.
Lorn Jones. Mrs. Milton Owens
gave a summary of past lessons.
and the afternoon was spent
quilting. MrS, Leonard Prlt
chard served.

f The next meeting is July 5.
w- Servtnq wtu be Mrs. Cllfford

lindsay.

:'i Visit Parents
~;' Mr, and Mrs. Fred Peters,

I

. .

C·A··RR·O·L·L NE··W··5 /. Mrs. EdFork Th.W.Yn.(N.br!}H.r'Id'Th.rsda~
._ 585.4827' ··~·c"-:c" ~.'"

Loberqs Entertoin Seve'rel G.ue.-sts 19~·::;.:~.~s~1n~j:\:'"~~9 ..
. .. .." .fine, $8 ccsts. ':....

June '23 - Rlchard;M. OI,~.

Tony Helthold, Palm Springs, 25, Wayne, "speecUngi 'paId $17

~~~~~an~:~~~·~m~~~:.~~e;:s~~ _~JnOe, ~~e~a~: r:~~~~~~~~~
~:::'day In the iCyrl1 Hansen stl~::~;2~~'~~~:s~~~~.

son, 17. WInside, speedlng;.,pald
Ginger Hitchcock. Buffalo, $15 fine, $8 costs;

Mo., returned home Sunday June 26:- Charles :F. Welblel
af!er spending a month In the. 25, Winside, speeding; paid S25
Richard Hltchcoc~ and Emest 'fine, $8 costs, ' i

Junek homes. June 26 _ Carl E.I Ummach,
Storm Lake, la •• s~lng; paid
$23 tlne, $8 costs.

June 26 - Randall L. Mackey,
18. Bancroft, speeding; paid $21
fine. $8 costs:

June 24 - Norma R. Maxon.
42, Laurel. speeding; Paid $19
flne~ $8 costs.

June 26 - William L Haw
kins, 41, Winside. speeding; paid
$21 fine, $8 costs.

June 27 - John H. Hales, 17.
Norfolk, speeding; paid $19 tfne,
sa costs.

June 27 - Kenneth D. Have
ner, 19, Sioux City, speeding;
paid $25 flne.'$8 costs.

June 27 - Randell R. Rector,
18. Fremont, s-peedlng; paid US
fine. S8,costs.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
June 22 - William, Carey etet.

to Beverly F. Maben, SWl.4 of
27-26·2; paId $129.80In documen
tary stamps.

June 23 - Francis D. and
Charles V. Nichols to Roger L.
Niemann, part of SW1h 18-26-4;
paid $23.65 in documentary
stamps.

The Raymond Bloomqulsts
and Nikki of LIncoln were June
18 afternoon and supper guests
In the Reynold Loberg home.
Mrs. Esther Coble, also of Lin.
coin, visited her parents. the
Reynold t.oberos, June 19 and
20.

The Herb Herrlsons and the
Gerard Morltas and Gerard Jr.
of Stockton, Calif. spent June
19-20 In the Reynold Loberg
home.

Guests June 19 to visit the
CalIfornIa guests were the Yer
non Loberg family of Randolph,
the MelvIn Loberg famIly of
Laurel, Lester Loberg of Wayne,
and the Harold Loberg family
and the Raymond Loberg
family, all of Carroll.

Two Winners
Mrs. Louise Boyce and Mrs.

Jay Drake were card winners
June 19 when Senior 'Citizens
met at the Center.

Bingo furnished eotertafnment
June 20, and Mrs. Kay GiUert of
Wayne was in charge of crafts
Friday afternoon.

Surprise Coffee
Mrs, Ray Junek was honored

at a surprise coffee party Setur.
day at her home. Mrs. Junek,
who recently returned home

Iowa Reunion
The family of the late Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Set-s held a reunion
Sunday In the Charles Garwood
home- in Perry, lao

Attending from Carroll were
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs and
the Arthur Cooks and Craig.

m·....,...7.-.-...•...~..'.'." ..
. ..~
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$24.95
$21.95
$30.95
$733.95
5104.95

ADomDlUll
,IOOPlI'05lT

S 5.95
S 8.95
S 17.95
$18,95

~~"Hl'ffi,~"_ JIG Jik,. Sr:II St.
l't..==iU,:l$!T"- "Sn.l;Ei---i4O'f

~~-11l.'11~~.
~!n-\H4 M"~.MoI:.t.I:1tJ

<1

$13.95
516.95
$19.95
seass
$89,95

DEPOSIT
SUlllCl

REE
FREE

$ 6.95
$7.95

$16.95
$21.95
$24.95
$27,95
$94.95

W.':::
E

53,95
$11.95
$12.95

FSlJC'

IT'$ YOUR CHOICE

:\ \.Ii:;~ I

Welcomed to the Club
NEW MEMBER In the Wayne LIons Club Is John Kempert
(right) of Wayne who was Inducted Into the club during Its
annual awards and Installation night, Tuesday at the Wayne
Vets Club. Sponsor Is Robert Vakoc, tonq-tftne Lions
member.

Only at Lincoln's COLLEGE OF HAIR
DESIGN do you receive exclusive European
Cosmetology Courses by Pivot Point.

TIle Barbefliig ,and CosmetololJY School •
cal/ (402) 474·4244 .Col/ecm

._""
,,~

2.95
______55,95

RacllO' $13.95
$1•. 95

MOMIOffIO - 14tl1$1. & 2""' An.
r.-SoI4-nl4 C....... fk..w.tl

lift. Offk. - "~11. & latlllll
~U.7""'U. h';.tl•. &«P

seo.ee

"'''M,n..!..-Cassetl"~IPl!l't!lr $27.95
~1.8andRadiO(AMlFMfTV1ITV2fAlrIPOllcel $3095
Stereo ComllOfle:n1 Sr.;lem $99,95

look, listenrmd save today at Colum
bus Federal Savings.

Free or at special low prices with qualifying deposit.
l\l~'e home your kind of radio, a go-anywhere cassette

rr-co.dor/playor or a complete stereo system.
Your choice of. portable radios includes AM and

AMlFM combinations with 9B channels, TV audio, police
and aircraft bands. At home, wake up with an electronic
dllnlA! clock radio.

Or, select an AMlFWFM·stereo System wuh 8-track
lape player, record chanqer' and wide-range speakers.

YVhlle you're enjoying great sound, your money can be
esmmo up 108%" interest, with an annual effective yield of
8.33%

~
I="'- CDLUMBUS

~EiFEDEPAL
, ..

ItADIATOR$
REPAIR!!)

We do tile jobrigh"

Frldly ~evenln", a car driven by
Melvin Ll3bwg, Laurel, backed Into
a mobile home OWl'led by Bill L:ub.
bersted, Wayne, at the Woehlera
Trailer Court. The rIght rear end of
the car and home were damaged.

Ronnie L. llppmlln, Wayne, rear.
ended II car driven by Robby" C.
Tucker, T~mpe, ArIzona, with his
vet1lcIQ·on the 100block, we-stfirst
street. The 'FrIday evening'accident
dam"w~ct the front end of Lippman's
ventete..al'ld the rear license plate
on Tucker's Vehicle.

Betty' S. Kav,' rural wevne,
damaged the left tires of her truck
when she' ran over a seVen-InCh
spike IHt as t,h. remains or a broken
parklng:slgn. The Frldav evening
mishap' OCCUred on the 1000 block,
West 3r.dStreet.

419Main
.llhone375·2811

M & 5
RADIATOR
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LARGEGIIASSBAG.
Lookforobagthal needs
emptying 105$01Ien. One
thai'S between the
ho;mdles foransy maneu
vering in light spols.

WES PFLUEGER AGENCY
30th Anniversary in Insurance

OPEN HOUSE, Thursday, June 29th,
2 to 9 p.m.

Refreshments & Door Prizes

305 Main St., Wayne, Ne. Ph. 375-2273

VILLAGE OF ALLEN
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

, June',t971
The VUlage Board oJ Trustees met

et 1 :30 p.m. In the vtnaae Office
wllh Ken t.mererter presiding. 'rrus.
lees answering roll call were Kurt
Johnson, Sam Knepper, Jerry
Schroeder and GayleI' Kler; ersc
presenl were Clerk Snyder, Bifl
Anderson, Craig Monson. Cllt!
Golch, Vernon Ellis and LeRoy
RoberlS. Mlnules of Ihe May meet.
lng were read ...nd approved. The
Treasurer's report was read and
accepled. The following bilfs wt're
presenled:
Duane Dean Chase, services, 556.37;
Alan Van Buskirk, scrvices, $31.58;
LeRoy Roberls. salary, $.470.23;
Pearl Snyder, salary, stamps and
prlnling. 1.43.58; Dale Taylor, Sr ..
services. 3595; Dale Taylor. Jr ..
mowIng, 60.00; Kennath Lfnatolter,
renl and meellngs a1lended, 100.00;
Security Stale 6ank, F.W.H, De
posit. 32.20: Nebr. PUblic Power
01$01, electricity, 351.10; N.E, Nebr
Rural PUblic Power Dis.. electricily,
103.45; N.W, Bell Telephone. phone
bill, 24.20; Consolidated Engineers,
bi·monlhly pym't. 50.00; Pollard
Pumping Service, lagoon cleaning,
150.00; The Wayne Herald, publica·
tion, 16.32; Knelll Sand &. Gravel,
readgraveL SA.J.lI; Chase Plumbing,
walerline repair, 17:30; PaUl's Ser·
vice, gas. 11.55; U.S. Posf 011 Ice.
slamps. 46.20; Allen Vol, Fire De
partment, occupation lax, 70.00;
Jerry Schroeder. meetings attended.
60.00; Kurt Johnson, meelings
atlended, 70,00; Sam Knepper,
meetinc;os attended. 65.00; Gaylen
Kier. meetings attended, 45,00;

. ,
NOTice OF FORMAL HeARING Securlty .atete Bank,' eevrnce.
FOR COMPLETE SJ:TTLEMENT 4OOO.00~ Nebr. Dept. 0'1 R,e.venue,

_ TO:::~:~~~~::~J~'1~o~N~ s~:,tD~~~85the abOv. tll'lI; be
I~HERITANC:E TAX enewee; seconditd by Kur~ JO~nSOn,

Case No. 4146. I ~II voted aye. nona nay, Carried.
COUnty Court Of Willyne CQUrity, Same moved we euow Bill GotCh'S

Nebraska.,' i building permit, seconded by em
Estale of Arthur: T. A\1derson, Kler. all voted aye, none nay.

eeeeesee. I ceertee. Sam Knepper Introduced
Notice Is hereby' given that Ihe tne housing- aUlhorlty. .resetunon,

Personal Repre$entaUve hu.fUed a after reading and dIScuS!l~ng 11,Sam
IInal .~cto:ou'\t and :report Of' his moved Its adoption; The rescjutlcn
administration. a formal ,clo!>lng was seccneed by Jerry scnroerer.
pellffOf'T tor completl!! settlement to Roll call vote, Knepper, I<ler,
delermlne testacy, and a petltfon for Schroeder, aye; Johnson, n<ty.
determination of i~herltartce lal< Motion carried. A complete copy of
whiCh have been set 'for hearing In the aesotcttcn and mlnutes~m~y be

_,the Wayne Counly' Court-on---;July"1o;----.e8d~~lIt"'1tIrVutag:e"-0t1I~am-~
1978"II 10 o-ctccka.m. moved we adlourn, Kurl seconded

hI t.uverna HiltOn II. Carried.
Clerk of the County Court The Village Board r eccn venec at

John v, Addison, 9:05 for or9anlzatlonal, mttetlng'.
Attorney for Petitioner Moved by Sam Knepper that ~aYlen

(Pub!' June 22, 29, july 6) K]er be appolntd tempcrerv Chair
3 cues man, seconded by Kurl Johnson

Mr. Kier called tne meettnc 10 order
and Introduced Ihe newly elected
rruetees Vernon "Doc" Ellis and
Clifford GOIch. The new 'trustees
were sworn In and Kurt Johnson
was elected Chairman and cevten
K]er Treasurer. Kurt Jo'hnson pre
sided over the remainder of me
meeting. CommIssioners eecorntec:
Sewer, Sam Knepper; Water. Gay
len Kjer; Park, Clifford ectcn.
Slreet. Doc Ellis. Moved by Sam
that we keep the Wayne Herald as
the newspaper for prInting news and
announcemenls. seconded by Cliff
All voled aye, none nay. Carrried
BHI Anderson prel>enled Ihe budgel
application lor II grant lor Senior
CItizens Center Ihrough Ihe Com
mission on Aging. Aller much dis
cusslon Sillm moved we sponsor Ihe
Sr. Cillzen Center If we receive Ihe
Grant, seconded by Clifford. all
voted aye, none nay. Carried. Cliff
moved we replace lhe curb slops at
Armours. P, Swanson, Carlson,
Barons and WoodS property, second·
ed by Doc, rolf call vole all aye,
none nay. Carried. Bill Kjer moved
we lurnlsh p<llnT for the outside of
Ihe Library Building, Illhe Library
Board will lind someone to paint 'I.
Seconded by Clffl. all voted aye,
none nay, carried. Sam moved we
purchase a SJooo.OO CO designated
for Sewer lor 4 years. and puT
$3000.00 In passbook savings al the
Security Slale Bank, seconded bv
ClIll. all voled aye, none nay
Carried !lam moved we pay the
light bill on the Athletic field lor the
girts and boys Summer program.
seconded by Cliff. All voled aye.
none nay Carried. Sam moved we
adjourn. seconded by Bill Next
meeting July 3. 1978

PearlM. Snyder
(Publ June 29)

HOWTO~~

BUYALAWN
MOWER.

VACUUM ACTION.
Check'loseeitll has
powerful vacuum action
Iha1 cleans your lawn a.s

~~~:rl:'r~~~~~~lch~
gr-audipoingsandan
optional Snapperiz&r thai
pulverizes leaves.

NOTlCE'OF INfORMAL

NOTrC'::Q::~~::~QRS
Case No. .4384$.
County Court of WaVtle County',

Nebrask-a. .
Estate of Louise \.. Pflueger, ee-

ceased. '
NotIce Is hereby given that on

June 15. 1978, In the Wayne Countv
Court, ·'the . Registrar Issued 1II

written Statement of Informal I;'ro.
bale 01 Ihe Will 01 $ald ceceesee
and that t.cueve F. Pflueger, whose
address Is 150 Everl" street, NliIw
Haven, cennecncut 06511, t.eetrtce
N. Bennett. Whose,address Is Naper.
Nebraska 6t17S5, and Aletha G.
P_I!,u.Cger__ Y!:.~~.!!_ ....ac;l_etr~s5 1$ Rural
Route I, Wayne, Nebraska 68781
have boon appoInted Personal Rep_
resenteuves ot this estate. Cr()dllors
of this estate. must file tnerr cla1ms
wilh lhls Court on or before Septem.
uer 11, 1978, or be forever barred.

(s) Luverne Hilton
Cterk 0' County Court

~:~:;n~~at~t: ~::t1~:~f
IPubl.JuM22,29,July6)

8 clip!

728.35
26.76
42.31
25,00

6.293.09

2.250.00

1.5.16.60
195.63
25.73

642.08
2,150,97

12.13
5.00

456.51
227.04

98.00
3,119.42

926.69
l.6~5.00

930.00
8:2.16
7.91

'20.80
32.31
54.00

1,847.50
9.99

141.00
10.50
2.24

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
OF

THE STRATTON HOUSE, INC.
Notice is hereby give Ihaf THE

STRATTON HOUSE, INC. has
Incorporaled under Ihe laws 01 Ihe
STale of Nebraska wI.lh Its register·
ed olllce <1! 920 Sherman Street,
Wayne. Nebraska 68187, The Cor
porillion shalf engage In the busi·
ness 01 owning. conducting. main
taining <lndC,lrrying on Ihe business
of lavern and reslauranl and to sell
and dispense foods, beverlllgeS and
liquids or "II kinds. and any laWful
business., for which a corporation

Balance may be formed under rhe Nebraska
18,843.83 Business Corporation Act The

437.39 aulhorized capilal slock Is
45.30 $15,000.00. divided In 150 shares of

215.00 slock, par value of $100.00 per share
1.106.23 to be fully paid on issue. The

112.66 Corporal.i~n shall commence .,buSI;
. .!iSS.40 ' <~'af'he Arlicl"s 0' Incorpor8:"

136.15 lion (Ire Illed with Ihe Secretary of
25.00 StaTe and its Cl<lstenceshafl tleper.
8,50 petual All ilttairs to be conducted

47.32 by the Board 01 Direclors and such
75.00 olflcers ilS provided by the By.laws
91.35 and the BOilrd

71>8 THE STRATTON HOUSE. INC.
125.00 Charles E. McDermott,
835.00 lis Attorney
152.10 (Pub!, Junl: 22, 29, July 6) •

3,991.50
667.50
20.99
12.19
5.40
.4.S0

809,00
10,00
11.40

102.00
111.10
21,89
17.02
80.26

101.00
10711
391,00
51152
63.00

3,702.00
211.110

100.00
100.00
50.00
8.90

313.62
225.00
280.00

'(layne Airport Author~. NEBRASKA

ec"

_ N.F. Weitile, county Clerk
(Pub!. June29)

NOT ICE OF EillllGET HEARING MID BlIIlGET SU!"':,lARY

NQT1C~ QFR.'H~MAL PROBATE
AND FORMAL APPOINTMENT OF

PERSONAL REPRESENTATiVE
C3M) Ng. .ol!3
COvtl CQurt 9f Wayne countv, No·

br3$lta.
Estate of Llule M. Loberg, oe.

c;o,'l$.;;ij.
Nolice- I~ hereby given utet il

Petition for Fermal Probate of Will
of ~ald eecoasec. netermrnencn of
Hcicn <:Ind Appolnlmenl of Dena
Marie Ft!"yas Personal aecrcsente.
live nes been fired and is set for
heMlng in tne Wayne cccntv Court
on July 27 at 11:00 a.m.

(5) Luver-ne Hilton
Clerk of the Counly Court

Charles E. McOenTloft,
Anorn~y lor p@tltloner

(Pub1- June 29, July 6.13)

Deadline for all legal notices to
t» publis~ by The Wayne
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday's news
paper for 5 p.m. Thursday for
Monday's newspaper.

COUNTY ROAD FUND

a-I-if, to
7,g-77

?,I\&',93

(s) Luvern. Hilton
Clerk of the County Coon

B.B. BornhoU.
Allorntiy for PetUloner

{Publ. .rune 22, 29, JulyM
15 clips

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Case No. .&387. •
County, Court ot Wayne Counly,

NJ:braska. '
eetete ' ot· Olive, xrtecer. oe

ceased.
. NotIce Is hereby given !hat a
Pi!lltlon for Adludlcallon ot Intes
tacy. DeterminatIon or Heir" lind
Appointment Of State NotlOflll1 8ank
ilnd. "Trust Company _ii1~ P:.rsOlMI
Represenl~]lv-ihasbien ,fied h~f,

and Is set for hearIng In the. Wayne
C-eunly Court on July 18, 1918 al'10
Q'clock e.m.

Salaries.
Barco, supplies

Carhart Lumber Co., supplles , ... : ••••.••• :•••••..•••• : ••••.•MfdCon Equipment, repaIr
MOtValley Mchy Co., repair
Peoples Natural Gas, gas at Co. Shop
Husker Concrele & Gravel. cement .

~r~~e:~:k~~O~:·C~~gtll~:sa~~r. culverts .

Husker Concrele & Gravel Co.. gravel :::::::::.:.:.
Mid West Brdg & Construcllon, gravel ..
Wheeler Dlv. St. RegIs Paper, culverls .
First Nallonal Agency, liability on road employ~s .

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND
Salaries .

~I:;~S S~I~p~~;' s~~Spil~' .
NQrthwestern Boll, Juno service , .
Crippen Mfg Co:, maintenance of equipment
Morris Machine Shop, same .
Simplot,chemical. . .
City of Wayne, electrIcity ..... , .. , , , ,
Farmers Mutual Ins. ,Co. of Nebr., Insurance .
Kenton Lindsay, labor .'.
Wayne Herald, ads ... , .....

Meeting was adlOurned.

Salaries .. , , """, ..
Thelma MoeHer, mileage and postage .. :: :.::::: ..
Northweslern Bell. June service ..
Norfolk OffIce Equlpmenl, maintenance ...

COUNTY RELIEF FUND
Nebr. Dept. of Public Welfare, 20 percent May medlcals

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebr~ska

June20,1971
The Wayne County 80ard of Commlsslonen met per ad!ournmenl wllh

members Belermann, EddIe and Burt present. TM minutes of lhe preceding
. '""meetlng were read and approved.

Advance notice 0' this m~tlng was pUblished in The Wayne Herald, a
legal neMpaper on June 15. 1978.

The following RI!'50lution Wo1I!o adopted
RESOLVED, Ihat whereas the deposl~ of this county In FIRST NATIONAL
BANK, Wayne, Nebrillska, Bank dO not nOllV exceed $645,000.00, said bank is
entitled to and Is hereby permUled to wllhdraw the following securilies held
In escrow by"Feder,,1 Reserve Bank, Kansels Cily, Omaha. Nebraska.
(IrlJstee) to secure deposIts of Ihls counly In s.1!d blink, lo-wil'
BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE UNIV. OF NEBR. STUDENT FEES ANQ

FAC REF. REV. BOS 12·1·6-4 Due 7·t·78 No. 824-8:25 at 5M 3'h percent 2 al
5M Total: $10,000.00 No. 20295
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Ihlll the Counly Treasurer Is hereby
Instrucled Ihllt Ihe mal<lmum aMounl 01 deposits to v.--nlch said bank is
entitled is Ihereby reduced and that the county dt'P')slt5 in said bank shalf
not exceed the sum of S6A5,OOO.OO until addilional securitIes, approved by this
board, have been deposfled wllh saId truslee as security for county deposlls

Resolution was moved by Eddie and seconded by Burf and rofl call vole
resulted in ...lt Ayes.

Fred Rickers met wllh Ihe Board concerning Ihe Secrelary lOb In Ihe
Counly SChOOl Superintendent's offfce beginning July 1st when the offlce will
Mv€! a parI lime County SuperIntendent

The Board diSCUSSed Iho notice of dues for membershIp In lhe County
Olflclllis Association and ordered the Secrelllry to hotd this bill so as to
co·operate wllh !he rest ot Ihe Countfes In Ihe Norlheast DIslrict In securing
...detlnile answer Irom Ihe Slate COunly Officials Bo<trd as to the reason lor
firing Jerry S1romer.

The following claims were audited and allOWed. Warrants 10 be ready
for dlstrUbllon on June 30.1978.
Wllrr.nho GENERAL FUND
Salaries
Norlhwl!Sle,n Bell, June servIce ..
Servalt Towel & Linen, May servIce
Posfmaster. Wayne, Nebr., poslage
Norfolk prinllno Co" supplfes
Leon Meyer, Co. Treas., supptlros, postage
~8MCOtlJ"'MWoequ(~,,,,:'

Norfolk 011 ice Equipment, malnlenance
N€br. ASS'n ot Co. Tress.. annU<'I1 dves
Om"h ... Prlnllng Co.. supplies
Redfield &. Co., Inc., supplies
Joann Ostrander, CDC. postage
Hammond & Slephens Co.. suppff~
Reorganlzallon "",Heoge. orders afta-ched
B.B. Bornholl, suppfles, telephone and postage
DorIS Stipp, postage .'.' "." .
Wayne Book Store, new equlpmont and supplies .
Stew.rt A. Sml1n & Assoc .• work. 00 cadastral l't'Iav<;
Duane Lovegrove, updating commerCial properly .•.
Amoco 011 Co., 9IlS', .
Svnmark Industries, gas
Dept. of Agr. CommunIcations, supplies
Norfolk OffIce Equipment, supplies. new equIpment

.IMB Cotpor"tlon. lypewrller and ribbons
Men;hanl 011 Co., maln1enance of equipmenT
Wayne Herald, ads •.
ASSOC. Ins. 80 Invest. Co., equlpmenl insurance
Stote Farm Insurance, car Insurance .....
wC'atern Typewriter &. Office Supply. supplies
Wlffltern Paper &. Supply, $uppll,..s
Share Corp., supplies
City 01 Wayne, moler .... , ..
People5 NaftJral Gas, gas at CH , ... _., ....
Q-erald's Painting & Decorating, painting CH exterior
Wayne Herald, May servIce
Monroe, the Calculator Co., maIntenance
First NatIonal Agency, Qeneral !labllily
AB Dick ProdUCts, balance due , .... , ...
Charles E. McDermolt, court appolnled counsel .
Du<tne Schroeder, legal counsel ..
Duane Schroeder, courl appointed counsel
Say Mor Drugs. supplies
Norlhwestern ,Bell, June service

~h~·~~~~~~I;B~~r;~~;f~~;renl , ..

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND

State of Neb!a!lka
Budget Form CV_l
Statemmt of Publication

1<".""I . -" ••
r ijrp~rt

FUMY."
Roy Stohler had received \"lord

that his grandmother, Mrs.
Allee ~eashell of GrMt. died
Thursday at the age of 99 .veers.
The funeral was Mmday.

The college will recelve.55,OOO.
Ms. Jones expressed regret that
so many fine programs either
could not be funded or had to be
funded at minimal levels.

"Because of a decrease in
available money," reports Ms.
Jones, "theAIS·C program has
had to be. severely cut back.
More than $50,000 had to be cut
from the requested amounts by
the Arts in Education panel and
council.

"With the cutback l~undS,"
said Ms. Jones. "Nebraska will
no longer hold the distinction of
having the third largesJ artists
In schools program In the
nation." However, If Interested
private individuals would Ilke to
make contributions to the AIS·C
program.- the Nebraska Endow.
ment for the Arts will accept
these contributions to be used
specifically for the AIS·C pro
gram."

Wayne State College Is one of
20 recipients of Hie 1978·79
Artlsts-In·SChools (AIS) Commu
nities grants., according to Elea
nor Jones, Director of Arts
Education for the Nebraska Arts
council.

Funds Trimmed

From Program

Concordia Luthearn Church
(David Newman. pastor)

Friday; Planning committee
for chapel furnishings' for new
nursing home facility meets.
9:30 e.rn.

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.: com·
munlon wOrship. 10:45.

Monday: Church council moot·
Ing. 8 p.m.

Thursday,: LeW Clrcle5, 2 and
8p.rn.

Evangelical Free Church
Friday: Northeast Men's

O1rlstlan FellowShip. Newcastle
Gospel -Olapel, II p.m.

Sunday: Sunday ':;chool, 10
a.m.; worshl!i!. 11i prater time,
7: 15 p.m.; evening service, 7:30.

Sunday - Tuesday: Family
Timber camp.

Wednesday: Mld·week ser·
vice. ,8 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Fredrick Cook, pastor)

Sunday; Worship.' 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30.

Pam Johnson of Lincoln spent
Thursday evening through Sun·
day with her parents, the Mar·
len Johnsons. Fddav evening
Trudl Jepson. also of Lincoln,
was an overnight guest. They all
attended the wedding of Penny
Burns and Mike Knelfl where
Pam was the maid of honor.

The Jack Parks and Jack
Sievers visited Mrs. Guy Blake

I.' at Chambers on Sunday.
"','cwl~"'8t"r:J>~l'I""M8gntrnon'·tl·f·

O'Neill spent the weekend with
their grandparents, the Glen
Magnusons.

Arriving June 19 10 visit In the
horne at Mrs. Ivar Anderson
were Ethel Anderson and Oagne
Simonsen of Mesa. 'Ariz. Juno...20 ..
Ihey all visited In the Harley
Bard home at ',Waketleld end
.....ere overnight guests there. On
ThurSday Mrs. Anderson and
her guests tolned the Mike
Wlrths, the Brian Reinhardts
and Julle and Renee Wallin In
the WInton Wallin home at
Wayne tor supper,

The MelvIn Puhrmans visited
in the Ray Warnke home at
Paulina,. la. on Saturday. The
Harry Puhrmans also of Paulina
loined them In the Warnke home
for afternoon coffee.

FRYERS

BRATWURST
Great on the Grill

Fresh Lean

Bulk Pattied

Sherman Gl'illIe"A"

Weekend Guests
Weekend guests In the W.E.

Hanson home were the Jasper
McCormacks, Lake Havasu
City. Ariz., and the Chuck Mc·
Cormecks, Mundeleln~ III. Join
ing them for' supper Saturday
nlghl were Phyllis Dirks, Paul
Hensons, the Dick Hansons and
Craig. the Roy Hansbn family,
the Bob Hansons of Big Timber.
Nont. and John and Joe Hanson
of Pierre, S.D.

The Norman Andersons had
weekend guests In' their home
also.. The'y were Glennls Ander
son. Doug Treptow of Kearney.
the Albert Siecks. Lincoln. and
the John Swansons, Omaha.
Joining them Saturday evening

Maple River (Boneless)
Wilcliff (No water added)

Fresh or Fresh Frozen

GROUND BEEF

WIENERS

(Order Early)

.WE WILL BE clOSED JULY 3rd

We will be open on July 5th as usual
. Thank You

STEAKS

TURKEYS
7,'1 Lb. Avg.

Wimmers
Wimmer INEW) Gr.illers
Morrell
Wilcliff (Homeade with' that great Nat~ral
Smoke)

Open'Monday thru FridaY ~ 8'a.~. to 6·P.~·; Saturday

8 a.m. to 1 p.m,

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS I!
:J75-1100 Wayne) It). We.! Ti,'irdli

j/

Norbest Grade "A"

f~Hili FOOD BOVS~"
i~ The BIG NOISE Far "The 4 th~

Wimmers
North Star (All Beell

POLISH SAUSAGE

CHRIS T1ETGEN is joIned by his wife as he received' ~
special award TuesCtay night for his loyal and Industrious

• work with the Wayne Lions Club during the many years he
has been a member. The award was presented during the
annual Lions Club Awards and Installation night.

"_." ,; ...J;;,,,.j',,"o·'

Bh1hAYS
GuestS in the Harvey Taylor

home Sunday in honor of: the
host's birthday were the Virgil
Pearsons and Con, the Dale
Pearsons. the Bill Garvin family
and Robert Taylor family.
Evening guests were the Allan
Salmons, Mrs. Fred Salmon and
Caroline Gordon, aU _of Wake
tield. Visiting on Saturday after
noon were the Joe Pipers of
No<folk.

About '20neIghbors and friends
spent Frlday afternoon In the

~ :w.yne' '«.....) tttr.kI, Thursday,J~ 2f, 1978 .

~0N.'cG~DNEWS/ Mr;8:';~~~~nson

Conven'tion Report Given
'1lte·St. Paul', luthem Ladles. home of Mrs.' Ivan Oark for bee at thlt Jerry Stanl~Y homa were

~:' n:'et Thursday, afternoon at birthday. Out of state gu~s the Norman Andersons.
the',churdl. . were Mrs. Clem VanOell.

Nlrs. Qlff Stalling gave- a Oarlon, te., Mrs. Stanley Swan· AnnivtrSary
repQr1 Q(\ ,the LWML district son,Oceanside, Calif.. and Eth!!l The Carroll Bergs of Dak-of"
convention which·was held at Anderson lind Oagne'Slmonsen. City were Fridayevenins.sufffif$
camp luther'.' Mescr;··Artz;-----·-:-..---~--m_._theJ8dLP"d. bcm..... In ttonor
. The' lesSOn" on ;'FMrs. and of their ~dlng anniversary.
~lcal·iechnotogyUwas given •
by Mn. Hartan Mattes.

Refreshments were served by
/Vr$. Ervin Kraem~.



~o MARI2IM_f "VOIP!'NI.t.-! ":"', -"f.:~ -.,---~~-~:
Att~ntion conriTm~d bachelors: during the days of the Roman Empire, marriage
avoidance was so WIdespread, the Emperor Augustus passed laws against it.

After that round of golf, set of tennis or family softball game,
take it easy.Relax and let yourself go for a real treat: a
mouth-watering Thick 'n Chewy®-or Thin 'n Crispy®pizza,
piled high with all your favorite toppings. This weekend, bring
the whole family for a fun Pizza Hut Holiday,at our special
holiday price.

Welcome to Wayne.:
GREETING GOV. J. James Exon upon his arrIval in Wayne Sa1urday for a premier
showing of the firs~ Heritage Homes model modular home, Is Vat-Petersen (left), Wayne,
former Nebraska governor and U.S. Ambassador to Finland and Denmark. Kent Hall
(center), Wayne County GOP secretary, also welcomed the governor to Wayne_

Have a
PlzzaHnt
ho1iday!

•i July'4th weeke 1
I $2 AfiOFF any $1.0... OOFFariy •
II AJ!'U large.pizza. . . -medlum,plzza••

I Choose Thlck'n Chewy® pizza or Thin'n Crispy@ pizza. ,Make it Super •
• Supreme, and get the works; lots of.s~per,toppings.Qn·onesuperpizza, •
I Or tetyourself go with one of our other mouth-waterinq pizzas.JjJstcli~. i •

I this coupon and take it to a participating Pizza Hut"'res.taurantPhone ...•
ahead and we'll have your orderready to eat when· ...-. .

Ii you arrive: One COLJPonper customer; per vjsj~..at' ~.-'::..I
I participating locations listed·below. 'nI~,,' :1·
I Oft.rgood on regul.rmenu prices th,ough,;r/4nS. ~~ Tf.1
• © 1978 Pi". Hoi, roo. '. ~"""",, il20< . ut;:-.:.·
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
I East-Hiway 35 .+-Wayne,Ne~' i

.- Ph~ 31512540 .:

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion. 9 a.m.: Sunday school,
10:15 ..

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday: WorshIp, 9 a.m.

Peace Unit~d Church' of Ch~rist
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with cern
munton. 11 e.m.. followed by a
family potluck dinner.

Weekend of Camping
Cub Scout Den 6 Pack 168

went to Grove Lake near Royal
FrIday for a weekend qt camp
ing, fIshing and sightseeing.

The scouts were accompanied
by their leader Lanny Maas and
Tad Jotmson.end Mark Maas.

The boys plan to attend Day
Camp at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park In
Norfolk on July 28.

The Orville Broekemelers
attended an alumni banquet at
Osmond Sunday evening

The Roger Flehn family,
Houston, Tex., returned home
Sunday after spending a week
visiting friends and relatives at
Hoskins and Norfolk. Mrs. Fiehn
is a daughter of the Glen Frlnks
of Hoskins

The Lyle Marotzes spent
Saturday with the Loy Marofzes
in Lincoln.

Strate Reunion
The annual Strate reunion was

held at Madison Sunday with
relatives attendIng from Madi
son, LeIgh, Lltchfleld, Norfolk
and Hoskins.

Esther Knebel of Norfolk was
In charge and reported two
deaths, four births and one
marriage during the past year.

The 1979 reunion will be at
Madison with Reuben Strate of
litchfield and Larry Strate of
Norfolk in charge.

Arch E. Roberts, Lt. Colonel
AUS, ret., will be speaking in
Norfolk Thursday. jUly 6, at 8
p.m. in the Kings Ballroom.

'Colonel Roberts, Ft. Collins,
Colo.• has written many books,
including "vtctory Denied,"
"The Republic," and many
other 'works on the United
Nations and world .government.

Roberts will be speaking on
"Regional Government and
La.nd Control'." He has done
extensive research on topic, and
hIs lecture will Illustrate the
problem and provide some solu-
tlons. '

The speech will be open to the
public. and Is sponsored by the
Madison County Republican
party.

ARCH E. ROBERTS

Madison GOP

Program Set

• Custom CPtet", g ..m~q
o JI,t CP",l<

·~h{q~QI CPQ~t~q,

• gcu~ptu,,,,

.. vUetal Ci,IMI 'JJQ"q~qs

S'!\e'

I ~:~:" ~~~~Il
~7t;-S0q! ~ '(2; '.; }\('

Melvin Stamm, Ctuceqo. was
la Sunday afternoon visitor In the
Fred Brummels home,

.w" Dlnner guests for Fathers Day
ibf the Walter Kcehfers were the
Albert Sorensons and the Mar
vin Sorenson family of Plain
view, the Ronald Koehler family
of Osmond. and the Marvin
Koehl. 6amily and Mrs. Fern
Koehl" 3nd famUy of Pierce.

Honored at Supper
Ann Scheurtch, who is moving

from her home In Hoskins if) an
apartr!tent In' Norfolk, was
honored at a no-host supper
Thursday evening In the Willard
MBas home.

Twenty attended the supper
and presented Miss Scbeurlch
with a gift.

Hospitalized
The Hoskins rescue unit took

Ed Maas to a Norfolk hospital
Friday mornlng.

Saturday morning, the rescue
unit was called to take Don
Peter of Woodland Park to a
Norfolk hospital.

I, Special Music
Students who attended Bible

school at the Trinity Lutheran
Church presented special musIc
during the Sunday worship ser
vice. Bible school projects were
on dIsplay.

Bible school classes at Trinity
Lutheran ended Friday, Iollow
Ing a two-week session.

Superintendents were David
Karnltz and Janice Krenz.
Teachers were Mrs. Scott Deck
and Mrs. Myron Deck, and
helpers were Rochelle Coffin,
Sherr! Marotz, Maelyn Willers
and Kay Woockman.

Hostess Honored
Guests In the Richard Krause

home Saturday evenIng for 'the
hostess' birthday were the Hen
ry Reeqs and EmIlie Reeg of
Wayne, the Dan Fulton's, Me
lissa and Frtshe. of Norfolk,
Laverte Miller of Winside, and
the, Bob Tbomeses. Gilbert
Krauses and Mrs. Hilda Thomas
of Hoskins.

Attend Day Camp
About 140 girls attended the

area Brownie Day Camp at Ta
Ha.Zouke Park In Norfolk June
19<23.

AttendIng from Troop 201 at
Hoskins were Camll1,Y Behmer,

•IS•••

Here's all(OU have to do,

First see your real estate
broker or contractor for the home
of your choice. Then stop In and
obtaln a mortgage ·Ioan from the
friendly people at Wayne Federal.
T~ey can help you select the mort
gage plan that is just ri!lht for
you.

aholDeof
.yourown

VISIT OUR NEW SOL-AR HOME ENERGY LIBRARY!

8 .
~

.We invite everyone to .come on in and take advantage of
our new SoiaI' Library. Learn all the facts about Solar
Energy before you build or buy.

_MilA

~~~6\RCH4f0-t;,:

~_....--..
ON LAKE BEMIDJI

o AClIIlIIIIuxlIybmilymort with28 '0 W.1lnkiing.18iIing. CIIlOlIing
... tll r... roam ..._ caIIins 8lId • Lak.fnJnt Dining
30MlinLodge rooms. 0 CodltllilL_

o _ Pool & IlIddio Pool 0 _ Summer Th....
o SlIfo SIndy_ 0 MIl8tIng Rooms &
o CliIdnlIl'. pIonnad prognom Conforonce fBciIi1ios
o Golf, 2 _ 0 MocIli8d,~PIons

o TonniI, twol:OlIIts 0 Ask aboutFomily I'sdlIIgoPlans &mI

~
G0II8lIdT..... I'sdlIIgoPlons

WrilB orCal forbrochunl & mtos. DON RUTIGER

..BIRCHMONT RUnGER ~~
, BoxR

Iii ...... Mim.568lIl
~. ToIophono12111151.1630

WAYNE~FEDERAl @
-_...._- Savfng$ and loan . BIAlIllll!!!l!i
--- 321 Main street .f; _ PIIone 315-2043 LENDER

S.r~jltll· Waynealld tile Surrellfiliififi AreI' COfitUlllOlUly Sille. 1935.

ESUC

atue Ribbon Winners'
The Blue Ribbon. Winners 4~H

Club met the evening of June 14
at the Kermit Benshoof home
with 11 members present.

Paul Roberts conducted the
business meeting and the group

HOSKINS NEWS.;.Mrss~I~~:/:9orT!as
...............illil6iiiliiiii·----G-otd~-nCI ub FcimUySupper

The ~~I::~~~sGI~I~rls 4.H made plans to attend e'cemp out " I . . . II
Club met June 19,.t the eudl- at~~y~~x;uZ.:,ilng will be July SetJu y 23 at Fire Ha
forlurn. Twelve member-s '9-when the club tour will be ,
answered roll call with held. It will begin at the Ray
~''Nhether or not ,I have some of Roberts farm ilt 6:~!U~_.,I!'.' .im(L_.__The Hosk.ln$ --Garden7--€lub -- -- Next- regutcfr' meetlng' 'w-iff t'e- Pam and Lori Rodriquez, Anita

_rny_recocd,_boo.k-done-,~·--~"'--w:llt-emt"CIif-ftle:-oennls Bo~ers members and their famllle~ w,1II July 20 In tlie home of Mrs. Lena Lee, Cher Olson, Krlstl Miller
It was announcett that a profit farm where lunch will be' meet July 23 for a picnic supper Ulrich with Christine lueker as and Kathy Schwede.

was .made at the food stand served. at the Hoskins fire hall. hostess.
Sj)onsored by the group at the Krist! Benshoof, news Hostess for the Thursday
Carroll Saddle Club Play Dayan porter. afternoon 'meeting was Mrs.
June 11. earl Hinzman. VIce president

Plans were made for a swim- Dad's Helpers Mrs. Reuben" Puis 'opened the-
mlng party at the Wayne pool The Dad's Helpers, 4-H Club meeting with prayer:
from 7·9 p.m. on June 2&." A met the evening of June 19 at Roll call was "My Favorite
plua party will follow at the the Northeast Station. Roll call Flower,",' The- gro~p 'sang
shelter house at the park. was answered by naming a "America," and Christine Lue-

4-H Camp was held In Ponca grooming tool or tip. ker read two poems, entitled
on Tuesday and Wednesday. Minutes of the last meeting "Father's Day" and "Unfurl

The next meeting Is July 6 at were read by Monica Hansen. Your Flag."
1:30 p.m. at the auditorium. The horse training camp to be Mrs. Carl Hinzman gave the

LeAnn Janke, news reporter. held at the Dixon County Fair comprehensive study on the
" grounds'in Concord at .4p.m. on spider plant and conducted

June 29 was discussed along several contests. The, lesson on
with the ludglng day to be' held Wyoming was presented by Mrs.
June 30 at the Laurel Sales FrIeda Melerhenry.
barn. Mrs. George WIttier gave a

A booth committee for the fair special presentation on "The
was selected. The club gave a Flowers of the 50's." An erttcte,
'$10 memorial for Kathy Klahn. entItled "Soapy Sermon," was

Reporting on their recent trip read by Mrs. Reuben Puis.
to Washington, D.C. were LorI Honored wIth the anniversary
Hartman and Annette Frltschen. song were Mrs'. Walter Fenske,

The next meeting wJII be a Mrs. Bill Fenske and Mrs. Carl
picnic at the Laurel Lions Club Hinzman. Birthday Month also
Park on July 17. .4-H ExhIbitors was observed, commemorating
cards will be fJlled out at that the birthdays of all club rnem-
time. bers. A decorated bIrthday cake

Denise Dempster, news re- centered the table and a gift
porter. exchange was held.



Half 990
GaI,

tender'os,.'" $109USDA Choi,•

Lb. .'

10 a.m... 5 p.m.

Our Store Will

. BE OPEN JULY4th

PLEASMOR

ICE CREAM
KITTY CLOVER

POTATO 69C
(HIPS twin pak .

Ga••890

EVERFRESH GLAZED

.DONUlS : 1~~:: 790
KIElBER FRUIT CREME

COOKIES I.~.5~~~: 570

Open 'l1aii,7:30.cr.m, '. 8:30.p.m.
''=:-="-~:=StIfu~:3D:.".m. ·,j;Ojlp;m.

Sund., ro:oo a.m•• 5:00 p.m.

THESE Pluhs GOOD THRU JULY 4,1978.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

JACK &JILL
HAMBURGER OR COHEY

-B1JNS·· Homb.8Padi'
<: "0 . Coney 10 Po(.k

·3 for $1 00

lh. $169

HALF MINI MAPLE RIVER ARM CUT

BONELESS HAM SWISS STEAK

Lb.

,. .r ~oun~'"SLICED

FARMLAND'S . BEEF LIVER. 790'
MINI MAPLE IIVEI JOHN MORREll _. . lb. . 0

WHOLE BRAUNSCHWEIGER lb. 79

HAMS
I.nder losl.~ BONElESS. .

. -. - §!~!BM~T :.lb:~1~9

9
HAM SLiCES lb.·2

29
JOHN MORRill SliCED

BACON ~.'2p;:;: .119
,.nd.r I.on~ BOSTON Burr

PORK STEAK lb••129
TASTE-TIl BRAND SliCED

BOLOGNA ~t~: .1 29
MICKEl BERRY PlUMP AND JUICY

FRANKS ~t~:.139
QUARTER

FRYERS
BREAST 89•rHIND . (-

Lb.

VLASICPOLISH,KOSHER ORNO GARLIC _ KRAFTJETPUFF _ .

DILLS ~~·;:; 79C MARSHMALLOWS ~.6;::: '490
GELATINDESSERT . PRESTO TALL .

JELLO 5~k;:: .1°0 KITCHEN BAGS ~.:,~'ci$148

~~ FRUIi'CO'CKTAIL FREEl I
• Ubby) One Jumbo Roll of Our Lady
~= l 39 Ass't PAPER TOWELS With
~. . 17-01. . _ - ( Purchase of 4 Westinghouse
~Cgn . In-Frost Light Bulbs-40W,

60W, 75W,100W. . -

KINGSFORD . . ._~. -~ .NAllSCO SNACK

CHARCOAt....~~~b~ t289 CRAtlERf.:.=.·.P~~~:
iANQUIT" VAIUITIIS HOU5I "GARDEN SPRAY

POT_.DIE~ 3i-o%. 89Ci·DAIU-· 13.5-0-1:••178
..,.iiI il I !li..... Pkll" n _ ellnN.F.-IH

O.,..,.MIlI19J176

9 • ••

"'U •• ,

BETTY CROCK£R' ANGEL FOOD V-IS ..

CAKE MIX

COUNTRY TIME V-20

LEMONADE MIX
__ , General foodt

'-"~133_oz~$1 39 •
,."/, Can LimitOn.

~'.~'"" 6'9"" -..~. 1""'\'7 . IS-oz. . _ (
I ;,.~ Pkg. .' Umlt On.

*'-, 'c-.,; ...../ MfMt,......... ,..
o.-o.o.tyat.kldr: & 111

ttw"",,-JIIII 4,1971

TABLETS

~!~pCIN of 1"~ *1 59

TOOTHPASTE ~·t~~ 990

·····RIP£
~._.-e- JUICY

WATERMELON

Lb·l0C

"NORTHWEST" BING

..CUCRD11;& .•. ,_. e. .•. __ .. I-'O¢
..... ffi tb.~

VINE RIPE

TOMATOES Lb. 59°
GRUN

ONIONS 2Bun,~:: 390
FlORID~ SWEET

!tllC COBtt ..7Ei~ *100



--- ------------. _.~_._- --.

Deluxe 53 qt. chest. Light
wei!';lht, rustproofplastic.

~:~d1e~.a~i~su~:t~~~~ one

R\'~~~I ~~l~M35.

ICENTER:
P{'GE1

~~CE C7-HESTW.ITHJUG

~:c::-/
h__ ._---,-. ,_

~ I I nI I ~

- • L.J.

DiSCOUNT

,1.,
,.~\
-r)

NEWIFUNFOUNTAIM I.
98i~NO:~_
Turnon the water and the hat ~ -
whirls up..•balancing high atop
a cool, splashing fun fountain.
Fun, fun fun" 4s~ -.

~~~--

.~\'TE~l.~-~

100 count white \
paper plates. Great "
for picnics and ,
handy around the
house, too.
Wisconsin Price ....69t



O.u.r entire stock of polyester. deni.m ~n.,d
terry shorts and short sets at reduced priCes.

Orion and

w~r~e:~d.
stripe top!
Mens 10·14
Boy, 8-11.

.PAGE2

.' "" '

,,-~~=:-::-~-~~----~~--c---~~~~ .-"-~----~c--~

25~!C)OFF
SPECIAL GROUP
OF WOMENS

BRAS &
PANTIE
Spect8cular
group of
assorted
otyl8dbtas.
One to suit

~U~S~6~
32 to 388
34 to 4OC.

And a
super

g~~sof
and briefs
in solids or

r~~'il~izes

ENTIR r

STOCK
OFJriQMENS
SUMMER
TO'PS,
SHORTS &
SW'IMWEAR
* SUMMER

TOPS

$1tose
. Tank tops. tube tops. halters. crop tops.

camisoles and other tops now drastical
ly reduced.

* SUMMER
--SHORTS·a-

SHORT SETS

'210$8

A Rain Check will.be issued upon
request on an advertiseditem not
8vailable.'due ro an unforeseenreason
'at the time of 'purchase and GibsOn's
will notify you when_theitem is
reCeived or will sell you a comparable
item at acomparabledisc;ount...
satisfaction'guaranteedalways.

STOCK UP ON BOYS &
MENS TUBE SOCKS

7.

WOMEN.S
AND GIRLS

SUMMER
SLEEPWEAR

'3
Cotton or nylon
fabrics in gowns
or pajamas;
Prints or solids.
S-M-L

SHORT
STRETCH

TERRY
WRAP

LOW
PRICED!

BIG MAMA
KNEE·HIGHS

MENS TANK
TOPS OR
SCREEN

PRINT T"SHIRTS

~
SC~~~~i~Y~~s~i~~

or tanks in strlpes-er
solids. Sizes S to XL

SUPER SAVINGS!
MENS

S_WIM TRUNKS

BIG 20:0f00FF
MENS CUT OFF

i.. PENIM~"O~'[.
ReJuta; s;.... .·t.-c.
4.91 . .

wh i
IP

•. _.quant.iti."S ..11.... . ;'.lastl.. . , ;
cottondenims ' .
andibrusbed ... ..,

--tWIll•• Hutry. -
at thi.low-
t:ice they won't ',-
astj Mens sizes. .'" .

I. ·.



EACH

Cute as can be styles! Cool,
easy care fine cotton. Many
novelty sayin9!i'

• BOYS SHIRTS

~~I~~IJ:~fo:bl~,~;.·
iron, of course. Numeral
on front and back. Assorted
colors. Sizes 8 to 18.

A Rain Check will be Issued upon
rC'1u1)51 on an adverltled Item not
.:available due 10 an unforeseen reason
at the I,me of purch.as.e and r;lbwn'5
will nontv you when tbe rtem 'S

received or WIll sell you a comparable
uem at a comparable discount
iiatlslaClion guaranteed always.

• GIRLS NOVELTY TOPS
Spectacular group in assorted
knits. T-shirts, hooded styles,
contrast trims and many more.
Come see this special group. 4 to 14.

E--*y cere, 100% nylon. Stitched
front crease or jogger styles.
Stretch waistband for sure fit.
nsscrted colors. Sizes '2~24 mos. ~2-4T.

INFANT
TERRY BUBBLE

ROMPER ON
SALE

250
Comes in 3 styles. Soft, absorbent terry made to
keep baby comfortable. Assorted colors. Great
value!

INFANTS SCREEN PRINT
SLOGAN SHIRTS, NOW

$1

.BOYS8TO
18 FOOTBALL

SHIRTS OR GIRLS
NOVELTV KNIT

TOPS BOTH PRICED
FOR BIG SAVINGSI

SUMMER SAVINGS
ON 'INFANTS AND

-1;';;::;;;;/ TOis-,

UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS ON LiTTLE AND
BIG BOYS AND GIRLS SUMMER TOPS! !
Hurry and see this oxciting group.at unboliovablo salo prices! Top quality' and in today's hottest stvlas. Stock up for tho hot sumC'.r) mar days ahoad I

~
~.r¥J.-~. ,. , ." ,
~: ....
:~t-~:

SPORTSW-EAR· .ITEMS FOR THE .FAMILY!

4~/oAt~DMORE

GIRLS
4 to 14
TUBE
OR TANK
TOPS

SALE ~~~~~JPRICED! IJ

~
Cool, cool, cool for up-

d~~i.n~e~fe~~~::~r
with jeans and shorts.
At this spectacular
sale price you may
want to buy several!
Perky prints or bold
solids, unbelievably
low priced!

~ Nylon knits, woven cotton and
polyester blends. Cute~t tor
2 piece styles in bright summer",
prints or solids. Don't miss this I

'super buy!

SPLASHIN'
SAVINGS ON
GIRLS 4 to 14
1 AND 2 PIECE
SWIMSUITS

'2.
AND

'3



THICK
TERRY
BATH
TOWELS

2FOR
$

WASHCLOTH
......3 for $1.00
Slight Irregulars.

BED PILLOWS

196

THERMOS. QUART
VACUUM BOTTLE

28..8
"Stronglass"
filter is tough
and.break
resistant.
"Triple seal"

• screwdown
leak-proof
stopper.

tHERMDs.

HANDY COOK

~12i
-~hCQ,qYality,oblona cook n' carry
pan with cover. Pertect .for coffee cakes,
cakes. cookies and more! Carry anywhere.
13x9x2" size.

PAGE 4

< • ' •

-8TRACK'TAPES
TOP. RECORDING- ARTISTS .
WESTERN, POPA~DMORE•••.
ALl;.-TIMErAVORITES-•••io·~ROCK,
-----~~---------pR1CEI)FOt:'·ACTION !

SELLOUT
PRICED
FOR
5 DAYS
ONLY!

INCREDIBLE
SAVINGSl

HOLLANDER
SLUMBER BAG



88

PAGE 5

-------- '

Model BOlB, Buddy-L 21 x21"
square srze. Durable heavy
guage steel. 'l " tubular
legs. Adjustable upper and
o~er draft controls.Heat
resistant handles, Cl;trome
hlated coo~mg grid. Hood

angs on side when not used.

Wi$consln Prictl .... 44t:98Ch

STOCK UP
ON HI'ORI

PAPER
TOWELS

S!~$1
~-pIY tough __~,!per towels in three
P~i~~~or co ors. Now-tow, tow

PREMIUM RUBBER

GARDEN HOSE ::~r:~::Ir:.-:~
~i~~lr~d-ii~lfg~y:d118'8'
plus interlocked
belt of tough
tire fiber. 5/B"
x 50 tt.

~~~

12.INCH BARBEQUE
GRILL LOW PRICEDI '

14 6"~~~~n~'';~~le.
._ 3....wayadJust-

ment. Sturdy ,

, tubular legs. ~~;;!~~~~, E..y<lide in'
, assembly. ;:;::~::::r"':dJ

8S.100 foot roll of Handi-
, ~rap or 50 foot roll of Saran

rap. Both a~ on super low price!

WEBBING KIT
ON SALE

4$1
FOR
2%" wide polypro
pylene. Use 2 pack,
~fi~i/or 1 full size D~e--;.....-;;qI

SAVE ON
PISTOL
NOZZLE

88$
Sllrnys fi~. mist to heavy
sLtream. Locks at any spray

ustro-plated finish. .

LOW PRICE
ON
CHAIR PAD

19 6

HANOI-WRAP OR
SARAN WRAP

2
FOR

HOURS OF COOL SUMMER ,
FUN ••• 3 PIECE 'PuOL
SET NOW LOW' '
PRICED I . '



TWO GAL'. i:

"" I

~~
~-~-J~

I'

II
,~.I

LARGE 2 GA~j'NTER'OR/i

~~

~~~~o-1

Protects yet makes your
old redwood furniture
like new!

A Ram Check will
be Issued upon re
quest on nn adver
tised Item not a
veuaote due to an
unforseen reason
at the time of pur
chase and Gibson',
will notify vo«
when the Item 15

received or WI I!
sell you ,1 com
pnrabre Item <II,'
comparilble drs
count ,dtlS
faction qUiUdll

teed atwavs

LIGHTWEIGHT

Just look at these features!

SUPER SALE PRI~
REDWOOD STAI~

S
GALLj

~l~

• UL listed and labeled
• Non-skid safety shoes .
• Easy to handle, strong and rigid
• Exclusive flat topped triangu. tar 1

rungs for strength, comfort and,p
• Low, low price for top quality

16 FOOT AI.UMJ"
EXTENSION LADt!
SOPER SALE PRIC

Superb weather
resistant seal. All

f~:~i: ~~~e~se
with any paint.
Wisconsin Price .... 2/$1

I
J

year
war-
ranty. vd:ness! k\tchen tweet

utility cabinet is built to last.
Units can be stacked. 9 1/8"
wide, 4%" high and 6~" deep.
Mitre box is pre-set 45° and
900 cuttlnq angles. Plastic
box.

OURBESTPAMIDA LATEX HOUSE
.P~~tII)'-N0W9ATTER&RIFIC~~~,~!!o~~~!

-, _. siding, masonary.
stucco. asbestos - .

- ,.: ~~~~r.D~~r;~:~
. -- - r:~rn~~I~~:}lu~¥~r
.--=.-----~-----_---~~h~~{*~e~~---

GALLON and dust free.
Child safe, fade
and weather re
sistant. Decora
tor colors!

9 DRAWER
UTILITY CABINET OR
S1'ANL~Y MITRE BOX

1~

~I==~~l~
-- -- --

--PA



Rubberized, seals and pro
tects your drive with im
proved wearability. Does
a professional job.

-CO-AL~AR-PtTeH::EMULSION

ASPHALT DRIVEWAY
COATING

5~

Goes on smooth. dries quickly. Easy soap and water clean-up.
Lovely decorator colors.

.. PUPONT LUCITE@WALL PAINT
AT SPECTA~ULARSAVIt!~S •••
PAMIDA SALE YOUR COST

. PRiCE............. AFTE.B.RE.13ATE.....

a~~1~~,""5~·

TOP QUAl.iTY PAINTAMAST~R

.3 PC. PAN & ROLLER SET....•.96.
o Yo"NAP ROLLER COVER. •..•..96·.
e 3/8" NAP ROLLER COVER••.•96t
.9" ROLLER FRAME ...•....••..•..96t
e 1%" & 2" PAINT BRUSH:"::::...96t

I::VERYTl-mliG YOU
NI:ED FOR DO IT
YOURSELF PAINTING
AT '1 LOW PRICE

WE RESU1VE THE klr;HT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE·PROHIBITED BY LAW

<mIPOlI!>
I LUCITE®
House

BUILT_IN PRIMER. DRIE

Made to withstand the tough rugged weather in any climate. Goes
on smooth and easy. Dries fast. Decorator colors.

SA~EON.TOPQUALlTY--DUPGNT
HOUSE P~INT NOW ONSALEI
PAMIDA SALE YOUR COST
PRiCE............. AFTER REBATE.....

796 6t~~~\00696
REBATE

.... GALLON ····GALLON

IN PAIL OF
~RIOR PAINT

Hi
ALLONS

qual ltv. goes on
h and easy.

s
1M
5R
ED

18
ERIOR
rEX

: ON LATEX
• BUY NOWI



Pf,GE 8

Top quality EZ
ride by Monroe.

Wi1con~n Price .... 5.97

LIKE IT?
CHARGE IT'

HEAVY DUTY
SHOCKS,

NOW

This economy priced battery is de
signed for the economy minded
buyer. X-Tra power custom battery
is reliable under modern starting
conditions. Made to fit most 4 and
6 cylinder cars.

A Ram Check WIll be Issued upon
request on an advertised item not
available due to an unforeseen reason
at the time of purchase and Gibson's
will notify you when the item is
received or wjlJ sell you a comparable
item at a comparable discount..
satisfaction guaranteed always

.OURTOP
PERFORMING

PAMIDA
OIL FILTER

46
"" COMPARE Quality .
""COMPARE CDnstructlon
";COMPARE Performance
"".COMPARE Reliability·

to your pres.nt tllter
and then••••••

""CO"MPARE PRICE!

SAVEONOUR
PREMIUM*STARFIRE
POLY r1f TIRES

eTURTLEWAX
UPHOLSTERY
CLEANER, 14 OZm..88e

eAUTOAIR
REFRIGERANT,
140Z.-88e

e TURTLE WAX SUPER
HARD SHELL CAR
WAX, 60Z....88"';

• GUNK BUG AND TAR
REMOVER, 12 OZ.-88e

Polyester cord helps a tire run smooth and virtually vibration-tree.
Run without irritating flat spot thump. 4-ply construction resists ~;;O;~;:;
tire-killing blows. And traction blades are scientifically spaced
around t~e tire to knife through water on wet roads. Our newest
premium poly tire. now super sale priced!

.~:~~~::~:~:~~~NO Ind,,,,y 2 FOR
F78-14 f .
G78-14 *
H18·14 t;~~~G78·15 ,

~~~~~~AL B78 .........~..,
Tubeless

I L....:.=...:..:.e"-,""",,",--,,,,"-,--, Blackwall
Plus 1.77
F.E.T. ea. tire

LEE AIR FILTER
DISCOUNT PRICED!

2 4 4

High density.ceramic
insulator. Fram quality.
RESIST.DRS 211.50

AUTOLITE REGULAR
SIIARK PLUG LOW,
PRICE

,..2 $1.. s .

FOR



PENNZOIL
MOTOR OlL

BS!
Finest quality. Pennzoil with 2-7 multi
vis motor oil. Your choice of 10W30 or
heavy duty 30 straight weight. ~

LIKE IT?
CHARGE IT!

A Rain Check will
be issued upon re
quest on an adver
tised item not a.
vailable due to an
unforseen reason
at the time of .pvr
case s G lbson 's
will notify you
when the item is
received or will
sell you a com
parable ifem at oil

comparable dis
count ... satisfac
tion guaranteed
always.

• PYROn. POWER STEERING FLUID
12 OZ.

• STP OIL iREATMENT'15 OZ.
• GUMOUT CARBURETOR CLEANER

16 OZ. POUR OR 13 OZ. $PRAY

• WD·40 9 OZ.
• ALEMITE CD·2 RED OR BLACK
e RiSi.ONE ENGINE TREATMENT 1 QT.

Choose one or choose them.all at big savings!

DUR011 pc.
BODYSHtlP

·KIT·

58 8
Everything you need to repair
dents, scratches. rusted out
areas and holes in your auto.
boat, etc .. Complete easy to
follow instructions are en
closed.

PAGE 9



QUALITY KENT ~-- \\
LAWN DARTS

.19 6 -\ -
One piece fin -and shaft construction.
Set includes 2 red, 2 yellow darts. 2
~~~, rJ,fij~ules and instructions.

NELSON 4 PLAYER
BADMINTON SET

49 6
4 steel shaft rackets with deluxe

~~r:s·.~~hlu~~,~:~~,~~a~~ ~~~~

--...::::::::::
THERMOS 1 GALLON
PLASTIC JUe AT SAVINGS

196 ~~~u~~:~~~~;j~~i~sf~
rustproof case with ex
tra thick urethane foam
insulation, one piece
liner, rugged molded
handle and fast-flow

" faucet. Model 7785.

Wisconsin Prlco.

QUALITY PLANO
11 TRAY 'TACKLE
BOX ON SALE!

Six good sized
compartments in
tray. Secure latch
and strong handle.
Four bright, solid
colors .to choose
from.

NELSON STEEL
TENNIS RACKET

896
Brightly polished, fully balanced welded
steel frame. Top quality.

JOHNSON
LAKER II

COMBO

128 8
Features 3:1 gear ratio with

a die cast metal spool, an
anodized aluminum cover,

I:~a~~~ ~~ch~j~e~cs~f~~rel
Put it together with a top

quality rod and you have a
fine combo. Model 56S140.

LIKE IT?
CHARGE IT'

ZEBCO 1245
SPINCAST COMBO

58 8
·:~Zebco 202 R'"eel: Durable, unrusta-b1e covers. Silent
sele.etive anrpreverse. Spring-loaded power drag. .
Filled with premium Zebco line. '
Zebeo 4020 Rod: 5 foot light-action. Two-piece
high density fiberqlass. •



Powerful, solid state. Earphone
for private listening. Powerful,
dependable. Tough plastic case.
Model AM5.

PA,GE 11

GRAN PRIX AM5
POCKET RADIO

AT BIG SAVINGS

pi

SPECTACULAR SALE Of'
POLAROID 108 FILM

$ 4 ~~I~~\~rTlf:n~08.
film for rectangular
format pictures.

3SNAC~U"'~
GOODIES ·eDin-r

·66-
FIRESIDE

MARSHMALLOWS

8-

Polaroid

F'OFt

POLAROID
TYPE 88
POLACOLOR 2

INCREDIBL~ SAVINGS ON
POLAROID TaS COLOR FILM

You just push one
button and the

:~~~~~~ ~~. t\~ht-
weight, easy to use
and carry. No focus

, ing. Attached neck
strap. Uses SX-70
land film.

SIPECTACULAR SALE PRICE!
POLAROID ONE STEP CAMERA

Compact size. Squelch,control", _~

for quiet stand-by operatiorrv-t-r
Detachable microphone. Built
in speaker .. Plublic address

~~i:~~es~I~~de~n~CB40~O.
WisconSin Prtce .... 60.05

DAZEY BEAUTY CURL SALE PRICED!

496 Ideal for making curls
quick. no more S18.oping
on curlers. May be used

~~i~r~~~:lif~~I~.damp

~

NORTHERN
1200 WATT
FAN JET
PRO DRYER

996 Advanced turbo-fan system.
Three heat settings, two speeds.
Lightweight and easy to hold.
Compact size is great for travel.
Model 18S1. .~ORTHERN

KRA~O 40 CHANNEL
CB TRANSCEIVER

5ga8

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO ur,1lT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHi!RE PROHIBITED BY LAW



PAa,MOLIVE .
.._~ DISHW:A~H1NQ

..
22 ouncesize.
Softens hands

_.·whi"'-ymrwash~·· -
Wi$con$ln Price ....78t

Keeps your sink
and bath tub
sparkling clean.
Wisconsin Prlco••••241:

2 pack, Safety razor.
WisconSin Prfce .... 31$1

CURAD
BANDAGES

2FOR

$1.
80 count box.
Transparent
and ouchless.

JOHNSON'S BABY
SHAMPOO, NOW

13 6
11 ounce size. Won't
burn baby's eyes.
Great for grown-
ups too.
~Wisconsin Price ••..l.4B

STOCK UP
ON TAMPAX
TAMPONS

2FOR

76-
10 count box. Regular
or Super. Sure feminine
protection.
Wiswnsin PUC(! . .4otea.
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A Rain Check will be issued upon
request on an advertised item not
available due to an unforeseen reason
at the time of purchase and Gibson's
will notify you when the item is
received. or will sell you a comparable
item. at a comparable discount, .
satisfaction guaranteed always.

NOXZEMA
SKIN CREAM

6$

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

86$
7 ounce tube. Keep
your teeth their
whitest white.

Wisconsin Pnce ....93t

TERRIFIC
SAVINGS!

LISTERMINT
OR RIGHT

GUARD

large 18 ounce listermint
refreshing mouthwash or
5 ounce Right Guard bronze
spray deodorant. Your
choice or both at savings.

Wisconsin Price Wisconsin Price.
Right Guard..99t Listermint ..... l.06

LIKE IT?iII!iiill!l CHARGE IT!


